
Third option added to financial aid recommendations 
The Special Committee t&view In its preliminary report, which were adopted) or a minimum of 60 three sports, it would have to award Second optlon 

the NCAA Membership Structure was presented to the Council in percent of the allowable grants in at least IO full grants for men and 1 I The second option permits a min- 
has developed recommendations April, the special committee had each of six sports for men and six for women; and if indoor track or imum aggregate expenditure of 
for three options that a Division 1 developed two options, both of for women (if the current sponsor- outdoor track is counted as one $250,000 for financial aid in men’s 
institution can choose to satisfy which have been incorporated in ship requirement for all subdivisions sport, an institution using the sport sports and $250,000 in women’s 
proposed minimum financial aid the latest recommendations. of Division I except I-A remains). to meet minimum financial aid re- sports, exclusive of grants awarded 
requirements. First option Those institutions that use the quirements would have to count the in football and men’s and women’s 

The recommendations, which Under the first option in the final sports of indoor track, outdoor equivalent of at least seven full basketball, provided the aggregate 
were developed during the special recommendations, a Division I in track and cross country to meet the grants for men and eight for women. is not less than the equivalent of 19 
committee’s June 5 meeting in Dal- stitution would have to award a minimum financial aid criteria If a Division 1 institution uses full grants for men and 19 for 
las, will be presented to the NCAA minimum of 50 percent of the max- would be required to award the only cross country of the three to women. 
Council at its August l-3 meeting imum allowable grants in each of equivalent of at least I2 full grants meet the minimum financial aid If men’s basketball is not offered 
and will become part of the corn- scvcn sports for men and seven for for men and 13 full grants for criteria, it would be permitted to at an institution, the minimum ag- 
mittee’s full report on membership- women (if the minimum sports- women in these sports. award a maximum of five full grants gregate expenditure must be 
structure issues. sponsorship rcquircment increase If an institution counts two of the for both men and women. See i’lird, page 2 
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Division I athl .etes are grad uating 
at higher rate thar I student body 

Student-athletes at NCAA DiviL 
sion I member institutions graduated 
at a higher rate than the general 
student body over a five-year period 
ending in September 1988, accord- 
ing to data compiled by the NCAA 
research staff. 

The graduation rate for student- 
athletes was 47.4, compared to 47.2 
for the student body as a whole. The 
1989 Academic Reporting Compi- 
lation prepared by the research staff 
includes 289 Division I schools. 

The 1988 graduation rate for 
those students who entered college 
in 1983 declined in both categories 
compared to the l981-to-1986 class, 
which had graduation rates (of 50 
percent for student-athletes, and 
47.3 for the student body. 

The NCAA research staff attrib- 
utes the decline to the rising cost of 

) education and to the fact that many 
baccalaureate programs now require 
six years of study. 

Todd A. Petr, NCAA assistant 
director of research. said the rates 

The clincher for both groups have been declining 
smce the NCAA began compiling 
data in 1986. 

Dave Fleming was credited with a save in GeorgiaL 2-l 
victov over Oklahoma State for the College Wodd Serfes 

However, Petr said it has been a 

championship. Fleming gave up one hit over the final three 
consistent finding that the gradua- 
t’ ton rate for student-athletes has 

innings and Was named to the tJ//-iOwTl~f7let7i &a/77- SH been higher than that of the student 
stop on page 6. body. 

New process speeds up decisions 
in membership’s eligibility cases 

For many years, the NCAA proc- 
ess for eligibility-restoration appeals 
was time consuming and inconven- 
ient for all parties involved. 

Then, at the Association’s 1987 
Convention, the eligibility staff was 
empowered for the first time to act 
on appeals in eligibility cases instead 
of the Eligibility Committee having 
to handle all appeals cases. 

Since that time, approximately 
1,400 eligibility-restoration appeals 
have been received from the mem- 
bership. Only 36 rulings in those 
cases have been appealed to the 
Eligibility Committee, and in all but 
about a dozen of those cases, the 
Eligibility Committee has upheld 
decisions by Director of Eligibility 
Janet M. .Justus and her staff of two 
eligibility representatives and one 

intern. 
Before the change in the process, 

an eligibility appeal might have 
gone something like this, according 
to Robert A. Oliver, chair of the 
Eligibility Committee: 

It is Christmas Eve and a school 
discovers a violation of an NCAA 
rule that results in one of its basket- 
ball players losing his eligibility just 
before a Christmas tournament. 

The school decides that circum- 
stances warrant an appeal for resto- 
ration of the player’s eligibility. 

The Eligibility Committee is not- 
ified. Then, all members must be 
rounded up on the holiday eve to 
participate in a telephone conference 
to hear the appeal. Meanwhile, the 
player waits anxiously to find out if 
he will be able to play. 

The foregoing might be an unu- 
sual example, but it indicates the 
problems that could be encountered, 
and often were, when the Eligibility 
Committee handled all appeals dur- 
ing a weekly telephone conference. 

Now, if a basketball player were 
to lose his eligibility in a similar 
situation, one call to Justus at the 
national office and the use of a 
facsimile machine for a written ap- 
peal very likely would settle the 
matter on the spot. 

However, if a school disagrees 
with a ruling by the eligibility staff, 
an appeal can be made to the I l- 
member Eligibility Committee, 
which has subcommittees to deal 
with each division’s cases. 

If an Eligibility Committee deci- 
See New mocess. oape 3 

The charts on page I2 show the 
graduation rates for Division I 
schools by region and by sport. 
Another chart also shows the me- 
dian high school grade-point aver- 
ages and median scores on the SAT 
and ACT for freshmen entering 
Division 1 schools in 1988-89. 

The four geographical regions 
used in the charts are Region I ~ 
Northeastern (Districts I and 2). 
Region 2-Southern (District 3), 
Region 3 Midwestern (Districts 4 
and 5) and Region 4-Western 
(Districts 6, 7 and 8). 

Of the three subdivisions of Divi- 
salon I, Division 1-A was the only 
one of the three in which the student- 
athlete graduation rate was lower 
than that of the student body (44 
percent to 49). Division I-AAA had 
the highest student-athlete gradua- 
tion rate at 54.9 percent. 

“The NCAA uses a very strict 
definition of graduation,” Petr said. 
The graduation-rate formula is dic- 
tated by the provisions of Bylaw 
30.1. The legislation was adopted in 
1985 to provide a means by which 
an institution’s CEO could compare 
the academic records, performance 
and graduation rates of student- 
athletes with students generally at 
his or her institution and with other 
institutions within Division 1. 

In the charts on page 12 showing 
graduation rates and adjusted grad- 
uation rates, the NCAA’s formula 
for determining graduation rates is 
to divide the number of students 
who graduated in 1988 by the 
number of students who entered in 
1983 and multiply that figure by 100 
to determine institutional percent- 
age. The median percentage of all 
institutions in the group is then 
reported. 

To achieve an adjusted graduation 
rate, the same formula is followed, 
except those students who left the 
institution in good academic stand- 
ing and those whose enrollment 
continues are not counted. Students 
who transfer into the class are 
counted. 

“Student-athletes who compete 
for four years and turn pro and 
leave the institution in good academic 
standing do not have to be counted 
by the institution,” Petr said. 

Division I-A public schools 
showed a median graduation rate of 
25 percent for men’s basketball ath- 
letes and an adjusted graduation 
rate of 4.0 percent. At private Divi- 
sion I-A schools, the rates were 33.3 
and 66.7. 

In Division I-A football, the rates 
at public schools were 34.6 and 54.8 

See Division I, page 13 

House approves bill 
on graduation rates 

H.R. 1454, knownasthe”Stu- H.R. 1454 would require disclo- 
dent Right-to-Know and Cam- sure by colleges and universities 
pus Security Act,” was passed by of their revenues and expenses, 
the U.S. House of Representa- athletics-related revenues and 
tivcs on a voice vote June 5, 
setting up a possible conference 

expenses, student graduation 
rates defined in at least two dif- 

between the House and Senate 
to reconcile their differing ver- 

fercnt ways, student-athlete gra- 

sions of the bill. 
duation rates. campus security 

The version of the bill passed 
policies and law enforcement, 

by the House covers a number of 
campus crime statistics, and pol- 
icies related to alcohol and illegal 

subjects in addition to the re- 
porting of student graduation 

drugs. 

EiteS- the purpose of the origi- 
Earlier this year, the Senate 

nal proposed legislation drafted 
passed S. 695, known as the 

by Reps. Tom McMillen, D- 
“Student-Athlete Right-to-Know 
Act,” which addresses only gra- 

Maryland, and Ed Towns, D- duation-rate disclosure and con- 
New York. tains none of the additional 

Described during House de- disclosure requirements con- 
bate as “a consumer rights bill,” See Howe. page 2 
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Continued from page I 
tamed in H.R. 1454. The two bills 
must be reconciled before legislation 
can be finally adopted and sent to 
President Bush. 

The House’s version of the bill 
was summarized in detail in the 
May 30 issue of The NCAA News. 

One of the supporters of H.R. 
1454, Rep. William Goodling, R- 
Pennsylvania, described the pro- 
posal as “a consumer rights bill” 
that “provides students with infor- 
mation that will assist them in mak- 
ing decisions concerning college 
attendance and information they 
need to protect themselves against 
becoming crime victims.” 

However, much of the floor de- 
bate focused on provisions of the 
bill dealing with intercollegiate ath- 
letics, according to the Associated 
Press. 

Student-athletes have a right to 
know whether a school will treat 
them “as chattel properties” or as 
genuine students in need of prepa- 
ration for life beyond the playing 
field, argued Rep. Paul Henry, R- 
Michigan. 

“Sports are the top public rela- 
tions vehicle for many colleges and 
universities,” he said. “Thus, fielding 
winning teams becomes to a very 
large extent the consuming purpose 

Third 
Continued from page 1 
$350,000 for men (and the same for 
women if women’s basketball is not 
offered), but in no case fewer than 
29 full grants for men (or 29 for 
women). 

The special committee also re- 
commended a built-in inflation pro- 
cedure for the second option. The 
minimum figure would be adjusted 
annually by the Council based on 
changes in average national tuition 
charges for regionally accredited 
institutions and would be an- 
nounced in the fall of each year for 
the school year beginning the fol- 
lowing fall. 
Third option 

The third option available to 
Division I institutions under the 
recommendations from the special 
committee would be to award a 
minimum of the equivalent of 25 
full grants in men’s sports and 25 
full grants in women’s sports, exclu- 
sive of grants awarded in football 
and men’s and women’s basketball. 
If basketball is not offered, the 
minimum would be increased to 35 
for each. 

Also, the Special Committee to 
Review the NCAA Membership 
Structure developed a definition of 
financial aid that can be used to 
meet the minimum requirements, 
noting that an institution would be 
able to count only “athletics depart 
ment” aid. 

A financial aid subcommittee was 
authorized to review all available 
information and submit its recom- 
mendations to the Council regarding 
interpretations of the special com- 
mittee’s proposed financial aid leg- 
islation, specifically the definition 
of athletically related aid in meeting 
the proposed legislation. 

News Fact File 
The NCAA “recognizes” 21 

sports ~ those in which the Associ- 
ation conducts national champion- 
ships. The non-NCAA sport with 
the highest sponsorship as a varsity 
sport is crew for women, sponsored 
in 1988-89 by 39 institutions. Next 
are men’s crew, 35 institutions; men’s 
squash, 18, and women’s squash, 
14. 
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of athletics programs. The better 
the team, the better the exposure, 
regardless of the cost.” 

Towns told the House that gra- 
duation-rate reporting requirements 
adopted by the NCAA at its 1990 
Convention are “too limited,” sin- 
gling out only football and basket- 
ball and combining all others. 

“Other sports must be covered as 
well,” he said. 

A major difference between the 
Senate and House versions of the 
bill is that the Senate version re- 
quires the reporting of graduation- 
rate data for football, basketball 
and all other sports combined, while 
the House version requires a break- 
down of data for three additional 
sports ~ baseball, track/cross coun- 
try and ice hockey. 

Reporting requirements adopted 
by the NCAA appear to be substan 
tially comparable to the require- 
ments adopted by the Senate. But 
the House Committee on Education 

;;u::;;:e; 3yyy4:; J;J! 
citically rejected the suggestion that 
the NCAA’s requirements are sub- 
stantially comparable to the House’s 
proposed requirements. 

The distinction is important, be- 
cause the proposed legislation per- 
mits the Secretary of Education to 
waive the requirements of the act 
for any institution that is a member 
of an athletics association or confer- 
ence that voluntarily publishes gra- 
duation-rate data deemed substan- 
tially comparable to the information 
required by the act. 

Guidelines issued for providing 
financial aid for sum m er school 

The NCAA legislative services 
department, in response to mem- 
bership requests for clarification of 
Proposal No. 32 as adopted by the 
1990 Convention, has provided the 
following information concerning 
implementation of the legislation 
regarding financial aid for student- 
athletes to attend summer school 
prior to their initial enrollment: 

‘Member institutions should note 
that with the adoption of 1990 Con- 
vention Proposal No. 32, a member 
institution may award summer fi- 
nancial aid to an incoming student- 
athlete prior to initial enrollment to 
attend the institution’s summer 
term, summer school or summer 
orientation, provided: (I) the recip- 
ient is admitted to the awarding 
member institution in accordance 
with the regular, published entrance 
requirements; (2) the recipient is 
subject to NCAA transfer provisions 
(if the student-athlete was recruited 
by the institution) pursuant to 
NCAA Bylaw 14.6.2-(h); (3) during 
the summer term or orientation 
period, the recipient may not engage 
in any athletics practice activities 
(pursuant to Bylaw 17.02.1 I), and 
(4) the awarding institution certifies 
in writing that the student’s financial 
aid was granted without regard in 
any degree to athletics ability. The 
written certification must be on file 
in the office of the director of athlet- 
ics and must be signed by the faculty 
athletics representative and the di- 

rector of financial aid. 
“The NCAA Interpretations Com- 

mittee reviewed Convention Pro- 
posal No. 32 during its January 10 
and February I, 1990, conferences, 
and determined that summer-school 
financial aid awarded in accordance 
with Convention Proposal No. 32 
would be available only to student- 
athletes enrolling in collegiate insti- 
tutions for the first time and, ac- 
cordingly, would not be available to 
junior college and four-year college 
transfer student-athletes. In addi- 
tion, the committee confirmed that 
a partial qualifier or nonqualifier in 
Division I would be permitted to 
receive financial aid for summer 
school preceding the freshman year. 

“Finally, the NCAA Council 
adopted (at its April 23-25 meeting) 
the following positions concerning 
permissible sources from which such 
financial assistance could be re- 
ceived: 

“Funds could be made available 
for use by student-athletes under 
the terms of this legislation if those 
funds are derived from institutional 
sources that are available on the 
same basis for student-athletes and 
students generally and provided that 
the methodology for determining 
recipients of such assistance is the 
same for students and student-ath- 
letes. 

“No institutional funds (from ath- 
letics or any other source) could be 
set aside specifically for student- 

athletes under the terms of this 
legislation. It would be permissible, 
however, for athletics funds contrib- 
uted to the institution’s general schol- 
arship fund to be awarded to 
student-athletes, provided those 
funds are awarded without regard 
to athletics ability and are available 
on the same basis for student-ath- 
letes and students generally.” 

South Florida 
plans extensive 
athletics project 

The University of South Florida 
announced June 1 I a $12.2 million 
plan to add recreational and athlet- 
ics projects at the state university 
and expand the Sun Dome sports 
arena. 

Dan Walboh, vice-president for 
student affairs, said the school will 
spend X9.2 million to add an auxilL 
iary gymnasium, expand concession 
areas and enclose the entryways of 
the IO-year-old Sun Dome. 

South Florida also plans to raise 
$3 million in private funds to build 
an athletics operations center, Wal- 
bolt said. 

“These new additions will greatly 
improve our student facilities, which 
have been inadequate. It is a tre- 
mendous shot in the arm to our 
ability to provide instructional and 
recreational facilities for our stu- 
dents,” he said. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 24 

NCAA Bylaw 13.654 and 
1990 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 116- 

official visits/entertainment expenses 
During its May 14, 1990, conference, the NCAA Interpretations 

Committee reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 13.6.5.4 and 1990 Convention 
Proposal No. I I6 (effective August I, 1990), and agreed that during an 
official visit, a member institution may provide three meals per day within 
a 48-hour limitation for the prospective student-athlete, as well as the 
prospect’s parents or legal guardians, without having to use the $20 per day 
entertainment allowance provided to the student host. Further, dessert or 
an after-dinner snack at a coach’s residence for the prospect or the 
prospect’s parents or legal guardians would be considered an extension of 
the three meals and would not require the institution to pay for such 
entertainment with the $20 per day entertainment allowance. The 
committee also agreed that a host (or a coach) who owns a boat or other 
type of recreational vehicle would not be permitted to utilize that vehicle 
for the entertainment of the prospective student-athlete or the prospect’s 
parents or legal guardians if the normal retail cost for the use of a similar 
vehicle or entertainment would exceed the $20 per day entertainment 
allowance. Finally, Divisions II and III institutions should note that with 
the adoption of 1990 Convention Proposal No. I17 (effective August I, 
1990), the daily entertainment allowance that may be provided to student 
hosts entertaining prospective student-athletes on official visits at Divisions 
II and 111 institutions has been increased from $10 to $20. In this regard, if 
more than one prospect is assigned during the same time period to the same 
student host, it is permissible to provide the student host with an additional 
$10 that allows for each additional prospect the host entertains. 

Amateurism/outside participation 
Member institutions should note that inasmuch as many student- 

athletes participate in outside competition during the summer, it is 
important to pay special attention to NCAA amateurism regulations. 
NCAA amateurism regulations [Bylaw 12.1.14a) and (b)] prohibit an 
individual from participating in intercollegiate competition in a particular 
sport if the individual uses his or her athletics skill (directly or indirectly) 
for pay in any form in that sport, or accepts the promise of pay even if such 
pay is to be received following completion of intercollegiate athletics 
participation. Any excessive or improper expenses, awards and benefits 
would constitute receipt of pay and would jeopardize the student-athlete’s 
eligibility in the particular sport. In accordance with Bylaw 12. I .2-(e) and 
1990 Convention Proposal No. 85, a student-athlete who participates on an 
outside amateur sports team or organization may not receive expenses in 
excess of actual and necessary travel, room and board expenses, and 
apparel and equipment (for individual and team use only) from teams or 
organizations not affiliated with member institutions, including local 
sports clubs (as set forth in Bylaw 13.11.2.4) for practice and game 
competition. In addition, it is permissible for a student-athlete who is 
participating in athletics competition (while not representing an educational 
institution) to receive actual and necessary expenses from the nonprofes- 
sional organization that is sponsoring the competition. 

Several questions have been asked recently in reference to participation 

in a tund-raismg event related to such competition. In this regard, it is 
permissible for student-athletes who are members of outside teams to 
participate in fund-raising activities for the team, including activities that 
involve the use of athletics ability to obtain funds. Any money raised 
through fund-raising efforts should not be earmarked for a specific 
student-athlete and should be contributed directly to the outside team of 
which the student-athlete is a member. Also, it would not be permissible for 
a student-athlete to have a personal “sponsor” (i.e., other than an 
individual upon whom the athlete is naturally or legally dependent, or the 
nonprofessional organization sponsoring the competition) to provide 
expenses or any other form of compensation for the student-athlete’s 
participation in any athletics competition. 

Finally, Bylaw 12.2.3.1 permits an individual to participate singly or as 
a member of an amateur team against professional athletes without 
jeopardizing the individual’s eligibility for intercollegiate athletics in that 
sport. In many instances, student-athletes participating in individual sports 
(tennis, golf) participate (as amateurs) in professional tournaments. NCAA 
legislation precludes such individuals from receiving any payment (including 
actual and necessary expenses) conditioned on the individual’s place finish 
or performance or given on an incentive basis. It would be permissible for 
such individuals to compete as amateurs and receive expenses not in excess 
of the same reasonable amount of expenses given to all individuals 
participating as amateurs. The amount of such travel, room and board 
expenses should be a uniform allowance (e.g., $100 per day) determined by 
the sponsors of the event prior to the individual’s participation in the event 
and not conditioned on the individual’s place finish in the event. 

NCAA Bylaw 14.6.4.4.2-two-year 
college transfers to four-year institutions 

Divisions I and II institutions should note that a student-athlete who 
transfers from a two-year college or a branch school that conducts an 
intercollegiate athletics program must complete an academic year of 
residence, unless the student meets the eligibility requirements applicable 
to the division of which the certifying institution is a member (see Bylaws 
14.6.4.1 and 14.6.4.2). 

If a student attends a two-year college and, prior to regular enrollment 
at a member institution, obtains additional credits as a parttime student or 
as a student enrolled during a summer term in a four-year collegiate in- 
stitution, the hours accumulated at the four-year institution may be util- 
ized by the member institution in determining the student-athlete’s cl& 
ibihty under the two-year college transfer provisions, provided: (1) These 
hours are accepted by the two-year college and are placed on the transcript 
or other official document by the two-year college from which the student- 
athlete transfers prior to the date of initial regular enrollment at the NCAA 
member institution, and (2) any official document (other than the student’s 
transcript) utilized by the two-year college for this purpose includes the 
official seal of the two-year college, is signed by the appropriate academic 
official of the two-year college and is forwarded directly from the two-year 
college to the appropriate admissions official at the certifying institution. 
Hours earned as a part-time student (or during summer enrollment) at a 
four-year collegiate institution may be utilized toward meeting NCAA 
satisfactory-progress requirements only at that institution. 
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New process 
Continuedfrom page I 
sion is not acceptable to the school, 
it can appeal the decision to the 
NCAA Council, which also has 
subcommittees to handle each divi- 
sion’s appeals. 

(A detailed explanation of the 
appeals process is provided by the 
chart below.) 

Oliver, who is director of athletics 
at the University of Northern Cola- 
rado, describes the revised appeals 
process in one word: “Excellent.” 

As a member of the Eligibility 
Committee when it heard all ap- 
peals, Oliver says he remembers 
committee members spending sev- 
era1 hours each week on conference 
calls. 

“The (current) process is much 
more expedient,” Oliver says. “Now, 
the appeals don’t tie up the full 
committee on the phone for a 
number of hours each week.” 

When Thomas E. Yeager, com- 
missioner of the Colonial Athletic 
Association, was NCAA director of 
legislative services, he participated 
in the Eligibility Committee’s con- 
ference calls. 

“They caused a lot of anxious 
moments for some people;” Yeager 
says. 

“It was usually a matter of jug- 
gling four or five institutions at a 
time. While you were dealing with 
one case, the other schools were 
waiting to get on the line to make 
their appeals; some cases would 
take longer than expected, and some 

Janet M. 
JllShlS 

school officials would be kept stand- 
ing by the phone for quite a while,” 
Yeager said. 

Often, according to Yeager, the 
committee knew how it would de- 
cide a routine case but still had to go 
through the procedure of listening 
to the appeal on the phone before 
making its decision. 

Yeager said that anything that 
would expedite that process “would 
be a very good step.” 

“The current process has been a 
responsive system,“says Justus, who 
is a graduate of the University of 
Kansas law school. She has been an 
NCAA staff member since Novem- 
ber 1984. 

It is not unusual in the current 
environment that emphasizes insti- 
tutional self-reporting for the staff 
to handle 25 to 30 cases a week 
during peak periods in the academic 
year. 

Eligibility appeals cases often 

Three-man officiating crews 
sought for III men’s play-off 

The D&ion III Men’s Basketball They are theCollege Conference of 
Committee will recommend to the Illinois and Wisconsin, Dixie Inter- 
Executive Committee that three- collegiate Athletic Conference, Iowa 
person officiating crews be used in Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
all championship games, beginning Little East Conference, Massachu- 
in 1991. set& State College Athletic Confer- 

Three-person crews currently are ence, Michigan Intercollegiate 
used in the Divisions I and II Men’s Athletic Association, Middle At- 
Basketball Championships. lantic States Collegiate Athletic Con- 

The committee. which met June ferencc (two berths). Midwest 
7-10 in Kansas City, Missouri, also Collegiate Athletic Conference, Min- 
will recommend the elimination of 
the use of alternate officials (in 
conjunction with the use of three- 
person crews) and of third-place 
games at regional competitions. 

Wittenberg University, which was 
the site of the 1989 and I990 semi- 
finals and finals, is being recom- 
mended as the site for the 1992 
championship. Wittenberg already 

nesota Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
ference, New Jersey Athletic 
Conference, North Coast Athletic 
Conference, Ohio Athletic Confer- 
cnce, Old Dominion Athletic Con- 
ference, Southern California 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
State University of New York Ath- 
IeGc Conference and University Ath- 
letic Association. 

has been approved as the host insti- Realignment of five member in- 
tution for I99 I. Beginning with the stitutions from the Atlantic to the 
1993 championship, the committee Northeast region also is being re- 
will recommend host institutions commended. The institutions are 
for the semifinals and final in three- Connecticut College, Trinity College 
year cycles. (Connecticut), Wesleyan University, 

The committee will recommend Western Connecticut State Univer- 
16 conferences for automatic quali- sity and U.S. Coast Guard 
fication to the 1991 championship. Academy. 

Lawless heads CFA board I 
Texas Tech University President 

Robert I,awless has been elected 
chair of the C‘ollege Foothall Asso- 
ciation’s board of directors. CFA 
officials announced June 12 that 
1,awless was elected to replace Has- 
kell M. Monroe Jr., chancellor of 
the University of Missouri, Colum- 
bia, who chaired the CFA board 
during the 19X9-90 academic year. 

Elected secretary-treasurer of the 
board was James I. “Bud” Robert- 
son, faculty athletics representative 
and professor of history at Virginia 
Polytechnic University. He replaces 
the Rev. E. William Beauchamp, 
executive vice-president at the Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame. 

W. James Copcland Jr., athletics 

director at the University of Virginia, 
was elected to a position on the 
CFA board replacing Clemson Uni- 
vcrsity athletics director Robert W. 
Robinson. Robinson complctcd a 
three-year term on the board. 

Other <‘FA hoard members in- 
clude Fred Jacoby, commlssioner of 
the Southwest Athletic Conference; 
San Jankovlch, athletics director at 
the University of Miami (Florida); 
West Virgima Uruverslty head foot- 
ball coach Don Nehlen; Roger Say- 
ers, president of the University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa; Stanley H. 
Sheriff, athletics director at the 
University of Hawaii, and Texas 
Christian University athletics direc- 
tor Frank Windegger. 

involve a lot of paperwork and 
telephone time, Justus says. Some- 
times, a staff member will be sent to 
an institution if more information is 
needed to make a decision in a case. 

Justus says the appeals process 
was changed by the membership 
“with the idea of streamlining the 
appeals process in order to arrive at 
decisions as early as possible because 
of the effect a delay in the decision 
may have on a student-athlete’s 
participation in an event.” 

The majority of eligibility cues 
are reported by the institutions in- 
volved. In fact, the burden of re- 
porting these situations is on the 
institution, even though it might 
not seek to have an athlete’s eligibil- 
ity restored. 

Justus and her staff handle ap- 
peals that generally fall into one of 
four categories: 

l Appeals resulting from viola- 
tions in recruiting rules and general 
eligibility rules, including a variety 
of amateurism violations (1,200 of 
the 1,400 total in the past 3% years); 

l Institutions seeking an exten- 
sion of the five-year or IO-semester 
rule (40 to 50 cases a year); 

l Hardship and waiver requests 
from independent member institu- 
tions (70 a year); 

0 Appeals of ineligibility rulings 
resulting from drug tests at postsea- 
son bowl games or NCAA cham- 
pionships (about 20 since drug test- 
ing began). 

“One of the mod difficult cases,” 
Justus says, “is one in which a 
recruiting contact is made with a 
prospective student-athlete during 
a ‘dead period.‘The difficulty lies in 
trying to determine whether the 
contact resulted in a recruiting ad- 
vantage to the school.” 

If it is determined there was a 
recruiting advantage, that decision 
by the eligibility staff can have 
“seemingly harsh results,” Justus 
says, because the prospect cannot 
be restored to eligibility for compe- 
tition at the institution in question, 
even though the athlete still will be 
eligible for competition at other 
schools. 

“Even though the prospect is 
innocent in the violation,” Justus 
says, “he or she still is not eligible 
for competition at that school when 
a recruiting advantage has been 

found.” 
Justus and her staff are part of 

the enforcement department. She 
attends meetings of the Committee 
on Infractions to monitor situations 
in which student-athlete eligibility 
might be involved. 

“Many of the serious eligibility 
cases arise out of enforcement de- 
partment cases in which major vio- 
lations can be uncovered,” Justus 
says. 

In her work, Justus often consults 
with S. David Berst, assistant exec- 
utive director for enforcement. Berst 
also is a staff liaison to the Eligibility 
Committee. 

When year-round drug testing is 
started by the NCAA in August, the 
Eligibility Committee will monitor 
the application of drug-testing leg- 
islation and the possibility of an 
increased number of appeals in that 
area. 

Even if drug testing results in a 
considerable increase in the number 
of eligibility appeals, the Eligibility 
Committee still will have Justus and 
her staff in the national office to 
keep the appeals process operating 
as expeditiously as possible. 

Eligibility apeeals process 

Council results in institution 
declaring student-athlete in- 

Institution detenmines whether circumstances warrant an appeal for restoration of 
student-athlete’s eligibility. 

I 
I I 

Institution decides not to request restoration. Institution determines restoration of student- 
Student-athlete remains infeligible. athlete’s eligibility is appropriate. 

(END) 
I 

Institution submits wntten appeal to NCAA Director of Ehgibility stating reasons that 
warrant restoration of eligibility. 

I 

Initial decision on the appeal IS made by eligibility staff and institution IS notified of 
decision. 

I 

Institution indicates it accepts decision. 

Institution submits written appeal to appropriate division subcommittee within 15 
days of receipt of written notification of staff decision. 

I 

Telephone conference hearing is conducted by division subcommittee involving 
institutional representatives, student-athlete and eligibility staff representatives. 

I 

I Institution IS notified of decision. I 

Institution indicates it accepts decision. 

(END) 
institution submits written appeal to NCAA Council subcommittee on eligibility 
appeals within 30 days of receipt of written notification of decision. Eligibility 
Committee submits report explaining basis for its decision. 

I 

Council subcommittee conducts in-person or telephone conference hearing 
involvmg institutlonal representatives, student-athlete, chair of Eligibility Committee 
and eligibility staff representatives. 

Institution notified of decision. 

I 
(END) 
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Change needed in NCAA rule on baseball draft 
By Richard L. Shook 

The grass isn’t always greener on 
the other side of the fence. 

Ho Schemhechler insists it’s ex- 
actly the same. 

In fact, Schembechler says he 
was right on top of the fence all 
along, so how could the grass change 
color? 

It’s thinkable he would have been says he’s not going to be charging 
recruiting some of those same pros- into Tony Clark’s house trying to 
pects if he were still football coach get him to dump Arizona in favor of 
and director of athletics at the Uni- big money and a contract with the 
versity of Michigan. Tigers. 

Not so, says Bo. He believes, “I’m not in here to talk anybody 
wants, colleges and professional out of going to college,” he said. 

Schembechler thinks teams 
should not lose rights to kids, the 
way the Boston Red Sox lost the 
rights to No. I selection McMurtry 
four years ago~just because hc elects 
to go to college. 

athletics department, Schembechler 
feels they should be able to get paid 
for playing baseball. 

“There should be a change in the 
rules,” he said. “I said that when 1 
was coaching at Michigan. If a 
baseball team drafts a high school 
senior, that high school senior 
should be given the opportunity to 
decide between professional baseball 
and going to college. 

“During summers, all the kids 
who were the property of the Detroit 
Tigers would assemble on one team,” 
he said. “They’d play in a league like 
the Cape Cod, or any of the summer 
leagues. Then we’d have the oppor- 
tunity to see them play together. 

Schembechler is the new prcsii 
dent and chief operating officer of 
the Detroit Tigers, and he’s already 
had an impact on the Tigers’ draft 
philosophy. Detroit is going after 
athletes, not just baseball players ~ 
like No. 1 pick Tony Clark, who has 
signed a basketball tender with the 
University of Arizona, and late- 
round pick Rodney Peete, who is a 
quarterback for the Detroit Lions, 
and Greg McMurtry, a high draft 
choice of the New England Patriots. 

Some of us find it amusing Schem- 
bechler appears to have swapped 
one side of the fence for the other. 
As the head of a pro team, he is 
trying to sign talented high school 
prospects to contracts. 

Schembechler says major-league team 
should retain rights to player if he chooses 
college over professional draft 

baseball to exist in a mutually bene- 
ficial atmosphere. 

“I’m not wooing them,” he said 
flatly. “You don’t pit Major League 
Baseball against a college education. 
If they want to go to college, a 
major-league team should be able 
to retain the rights to them. 

“I think that should be proposed 
to the NCAA, and I’d be more than 
willing to do that.” 

In other words, Schembechler 

“First of all, I’m not going to be 
directly involved in negotiations 
with Clark. If Clark wants to go to 
college, let him go to college. 

“If people think I’m going in 
there and tell him not to go to 
college, they’ve got another think 
coming.” 

He adds, humor coming into his 
voice and onto his face, “of course 
I’m not going to make him go to 
college, either.” 

“If he chooses to go to college, 
the team that drafts him should 
retain the right to the kid until he 
graduates. Then it has a certain 
period of time to make him an offer 
and sign him.” 

Schembechlcr also thinks kids 
who go to college on a nonbaseball 
scholarship should be allowed to 
make baseball their summer job. 

Instead of cleaning stables, mow- 
ing the football field, working at a 
clothing store, driving some mill 
lionaire around or working for the 

“That would be their summer 
job. We’d pay them the same as 
what they would get at Cape Cod. 
We subsidize those leagues some- 
what now.” 

A college education, Schem- 
bcchler still believes, is something a 
youngster has all his life. It is espe- 
cially valuable, taking into account 
how few players ever make the 
highest professional leagues. 

Why pit one against another? 
Especially if they can be made to lit 
together so well. 

Probably never happen, though. 
Makes too much sense. 

Shook writes fir United Press 
Intrrrmtional. 

NCAA revenue-sharing report: It’s just business as usual 

Skelton Ullrtch 

DeLoss Dodds, director of athletics 
University of Texas, Austin 
The Des Moines Register 

“Quite simply, everyone is looking for more television sets. 
“They (conferences) are trying to find the right combination 

of schools that have the largest potential television audience.” 

Ed Fowler, columnist 
Houston Chronicle 

“(After recommendations from an NCAA special commit- 
tee on revenue distribution.) It all boils down to business as 
usual. 

“The emphasis remains squarely where it has been ever 
since television turned college sports into a cash cow-on 
winning. 

“Pressure to win, as we have clearly seen, has been widely 
interpreted as pressure to cheat. 

“The proposal, which features no incentives to run a clean 
program or to improve graduation rates for athletes, fails to 
address the problems that have plagued campus sports for 
decades. 

“The best that can be said for it is that it does provide some 
funds for Division II and Division III schools, which get no 
crack at the big-time TV pie but offer a chance to participate 
to thousands.” 

B. J. Skelton, faculty athletics representative 
Clemson University 
CFA Sidelines 

“True or not, the public has a perception that athletes 
participating in college football are not students but are 
primarily at the institutions as athletes. 

“We need to change this perception. 
“The reform movement under discussion at the present 

time addresses issues that will go far in changing the image of 
college football. We need to bring the student-athletes more 
into the mainstream of college life.” 

John Junker, chair 
Fiesta Bowl Committee 
Dallas Times Herald 

Carl Peterson, president/general manager 
Kansas City Chiefs 
The Kansas City Star 

“I empathize with the college (football) coaches. I know 
what their problems are. So I am not surprised by what the 
CFA coaches voted to do (barring NFL scouts from film 
moms and facilities). 

“It’s a tougher time for the bowls than ever. 
“It’s like all American business. There’s more competition, 

less regulation. I think it is a healthy atmosphere. There has 
always been great competition between the bowls. But things 
have changed to where people are worried, very worried 
about their business.” 

“I am sure there is some type of median ground. At least, 
I hope there is, because it does have some ramifications for 
NFI, personnel and creates problems for how we scout 

players.” 

Ron Polk, head baseball coach 
Mississippi State University 
The New York Times 

A. Kenneth Pye, president 
Southern Methodist Unlverslty 
The Associated Press 

“I wasn’t asked (to coach a professional team) and no 
college baseball coach will ever be asked. 

“For me to leave, I’d have to enter at the Triple-A or big- 
league level, and that’s not going to happen in baseball. It’ll 
happen in the NBA and the NFL because they don’t have 
minor leagues. 

“Few private schools make money on intercollegiate 
athletics. The question is. what level of loss can you 
maintain? 

“We’re adopting a wait-and-see attitude.” 

“If you don’t play pro ball, you don’t manage pro ball. I 
disagree with that, but I’m not bitter. 

“I love college baseball. I’m paid well, and I love to work 
with college kids.” 

Bryce Jordan, president Jim Finks, general manager 
Pennsylvania State University New Orleans Saints 
The Associated Press Dallas Times Herald 

“Change of this magnitude (Penn State’s acceptance as a 
member of the Big Ten Conference) does not come without 
dissent, which we experienced from Big Ten campuses and 
others. 

“Our confidence in the correctness of this course has 
remained steadfast.” 

“I frankly think we have a classic case of overkill when it 
comes to scouting. I have a strong feeling about this. I have 
talked to the league itself about it. 

“1 still think we can do agood job and not be a problem to 
the colleges. The last thing we want to do is pose problems for 
the colleges.” 

Sam Jankovich, director of athletics 
University of Miami (Florida) 
Dallas Times Herald 

“The mood of coaches is to resist change. But deep down, 
they realize changes are needed.” 

A. B. Will iamson, former head men’s basketball coach 
Howard University 
The Washington Post 

“I’m hoping some consideration is given to providing 
tenure for coaches who prove over, say, a live-year period 
they are competent in the important ways they can be 
evaluated-such as graduating athletes or winning on a 
national level and following school and NCAA rules and 
regulations. 

“If he demonstrates he can accomplish those goals, he 
should be given tenure.” 

Rudy Washington, executive director 
Black Coaches Association 
The Des Moines Register 

“The whole question of typecasting black coaches as the 
recruiters, and the fact that many people believe it is only 
black athletes and coaches who break the rules, are the kinds 
of things that generate the images that prevent black coaches 
from moving up from assistant to head coach.” 

Cad F. Ullrich, executive director 
The Patriot League 
Press release 

“We are very pleased and excited with the NCAA’s 
decision allowing our league’s basketball program to compete 
in the ‘play-in’ game as soon as 1991. 

“Participating in the NCAA basketball championship is a 
critical element in the operation of a successful athletics 
confcrcncc. We are thrilled that the NCAA sees fit to include 
us as a participant.” 
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SEC will consider three schools for potential membership 
Three schools have agreed to be 

placed under consideration for ac- 
ceptance into the Southeastern Con- 
ference, according to the schools’ 
directors of athletics. 

The schools ~ the University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville; Florida 
State University, and the University 
of Miami (Florida)&were not ex- 
tended an official invitation to join 
but rather were asked whether they 

would consider joining if an invita- 
tion were extended. All three schools 
said yes, the Associated Press re- 
ported. 

The ADS of the schools were 
attending the annual convention of 
the National Association of Colle- 
giate Directors of Athletics on 
Marco Island, Florida, when the 
announcement was made June 12. 

Arkansas has been in the South- 

Administrative Committee 
approves play-in proposal 

Three play-in games will deter- before midnight the Saturday before 
the 64-team championship bracket 
is determined. All play-in competi- 
tion is exempt from the number-of- 
contests legislation outlined in By- 
law 17.3.5.2 as amended at the 1990 
NCAA Convention. 

mine the institutions that will fill the 
28th. 29th and 30th automaticqual- 
ifying positions for the 1991 Division 
I Men’s Basketball Championship. 

The NCAA Administrative Com- 
mitttee has approved a recommen- 
dation by the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Committee to drop the 
waiting periods for automatic qual- 
ification for the Big South Confer- 
ence and The Patriot League. These 
conferences had been granted waiv- 
ers under Bylaw 31.3.4.3.3 and the 
automatic-qualification criteria out- 
lined in Executive Regulation l-6- 
(b)-I (1988-89 NCAA Manual). 

Approval of the recommendation 
makes 33 conferences eligible to 
compete for 30 automatic-qualifying 
positions in the 1991 championship. 

To determine the play-in partici- 
pants, conferences were ranked on 
the nonconference ratings percent- 
age index for the 1989-90 regular 
season. Since The Patriot League 
will conduct conference competition 
beginning in 1990-9 I, an accurate 
rating could not be calculated, and 
the league was placed in the lowest- 
ranked position. 

The following contests, which 
will be administered by the partici- 
pating conferences, have been set 
for the play-in games-Northeast 
Conference (28) vs. Patriot League 
(33) Southland Conference (29) vs. 
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference 
(32) and Southwestern Athletic Con 
ference (30) vs. Big South Confer- 
ence (31). The number in 
parentheses is the conference’s rank. 
The higherranked conference’s 
champion will serve as host institu- 
tion. 

The six conferences that will par- 
ticipate in play-in games have met 
with ESPN, and ESPN tentatively 
has agreed to air the conferences’ 
postseason championship games as 
well as the three play-in games. 

“The NCAA Division I Men’s 
Basketball Committee is pleased 
that ESPN plans to provide cover- 
age of the play-in games,” James E. 
Delany, chair of the committee, 
said. “This is a positive move for 
intercollegiate basketball.” 

The play-in format was approved 
by the NCAA Executive Committee 
at its December 1989 meeting. All 
play-in games must be completed 

Hill sentenced 
Scott Hill, former University of 

Oklahoma assistant football coach 
and recruiting coordinator, was sen- 
tenced June 8 to 15 months in a 
Federal prison after pleading guilty 
to a charge of distributing cocaine. 

U.S. District Judge Norman 
Black also imposed a $10,000 fine 
and ordered Hill to serve three 
years on special probation after he 
serves his sentence. 

Black issued his sentence despite 
pleas from Hill’s attorney, Robert 
Sussman, who said his client “has 
done everything that a human being 
can do to get right.” He could have 
been sentenced to a maximum of 15 
years in prison and a maximum fine 
of $125,ooo. 

west Athletic Conference for 76 
years. Florida State is an independ- 
ent in football and a Metropolitan 
Collegiate Athletic Conference 
member in other sports. Miami is 
an independent in all sports. 

“There are very few schools that 
can make it as an independent,“said 
Sam Jankovich, Miami’s director 
of athletics. “We can make it as an 
independent. But you have to look 
at what is down the road IO years 
from now.” 

Jankovich said he agreed to be 
considered while attending the Col- 
lege Football Association meetings 
in Dallas. Upon Jankovich’s recom- 
mendation, university President Ed- 
ward T. Foote II then telephoned 
SEC Commissioner Roy Kramer to 
accept the invitation for considera- 
tion. 

“We’re interested in looking into 

it,” Jankovich said. “We have the 
responsibility to weigh all options. 
We’re not going to overreact or rush 
into anything and neither is any 
conference.” 

Florida State President Bernard 
E Sliger also has been in contact 
with Kramer, according to Bob 
Goin, the Seminoles’ director of 
athletics. 

“We’re going to be reviewing our 
position,” Coin said. “Florida State 
is going into formal review to see 
the advantages of joining a confer- 
ence versus the advantages of being 
an independent. 

“We weren’t planning for that 
kind of review, but we have to in 
line with what is happening around 
the country.” 

J. Frank Broyles, Arkansas’ di- 
rector of athletics, confirmed that 
his school also has accepted an offer 
to be considered. 

“I think realignment (of major 
conferences) is inevitable,” said Joe 
Dean, Louisiana State University 
director of athletics. “This is some- 
what of a television-driven thing.” 

Kramer would not reveal specif- 
ics, nor would he say what teams are 
being considered. He said the IO- 
team SEC, whose presidents un- 
animously voted to explore expau 
sion two weeks ago, is only in the 
preliminary process of determining 
which schools might be interested. 

Kramer said there is no timetable 
for when the SEC might extend 
formal bids to join. 

Vincent J. Dooley, director of 
athletics at the University of Geor- 
gia, said the league probably will 
expand in pairs, taking either two 
or four new teams but probably not 
six. Dooley said the SEC would 
then split into two six- or seven- 
team divisions. 
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Georgia upsets Cowboys, wins 1990 College World Series 
Fans have come to expect the 

unexpected at the College World 
Series, and this year was no excep- 
tion. 

Fourth-seeded Georgia, behind 
the outstanding pitching of fresh- 
man Stan Payne and staff ace Dave 
Fleming, derailed a potent Okla- 
homa State offense and defeated 
the Cowboys, 2-1, to win its first 
Division I Baseball Championship 
June 9 at Rosenblatt Stadium in 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

The left-handed Payne limited 
the Cowboys to four hits in six 
innings and struck out six. He con- 
sistently got ahead of Cowboy hit- 
ters with curveballs and was able to 
move his fastball inside and outside 
for strikes. 

“He’s always around the plate 
with his pitches,” said Georga coach 
Steve Webber, who played in the 
1969 College World Series for South- 
ern Illinois. “He threw his breaking 
ball for strikes, and that’s what you 
have to do against a great-hitting 
ball club.” 

The Bulldogs loaded the bases 
with none out in the fourth inning 
when Jeff Cooper walked, J. R. 
Showalter singled to right and Brian 
Jester was hit by Cowboy starter 
Dennis Burbank. Cooper then 
scored the game’s first run on a 
sacrifice fly by Bruce Chick. 

In the fifth inning, Georgia 
catcher Terry Childers singled, and 
McKay Smith doubled down the 
left field line. Cooper then put Geor- 
gia ahead, 24, when he singled to 
left field, scoring Childers. 

Said Childers, “Nobody gave us a 
chance. 1 think it helped us relax. 
We were loose. Once we got the 
lead, our confidence seemed to soar. 
Stan had a great breaking ball today. 
He was getting it over for strikes 
early (in the count).” 

Oklahoma State scored its only 
run in the sixth inning when Mitchel 
Simons scored on a sacrifice fly by 
catcher Michael Daniel. It was Da- 
niels’ 10th run batted in of the 
College World Series. 

The key play of the game, how- 
ever, came in the bottom of the 
seventh inning after Payne gave up 
a lead-off double to Brian Kelly. 
Kelly moved to third on a fielder’s 
choice but was thrown out by Sho- 
Walter trying to score the tying run. 

In a jarring collision at the plate, 
Childers held onto the ball and 

UCLA’s Paul Ellis tops I baseball all-Americas 
UCLA junior Paul Ellis heads 

the 1990 Division I all-America 
team selected by the American Base- 
ball Coaches Association. 

Ellis, a catcher for the Bruins, 
was named college player of the 
year. He hit .360 with 29 home runs 
and 83 runs batted in. 

Three sophomores-outfielder 
Mike Kelly of Arizona State; Aaron 
Sele, Washington State, and Arm 
kansas relief pitcher Phil Stidham- 
were named to the first team. 

The complete Division I and Di- 
vision I I I all-America teams follow: 
Division I 

Georgia Tech; Kevin Young, South- 
ern Mississippi. Shortstop Chris 
Martin, Pepperdine; Dave Wrona, 
Southern Illinois. Outfielders- 
Gary Daniels, Brigham Young; 
Mike Migliarese, St. Joseph’s (Penn- 
sylvania); Doug Shields, Southern 
Illinois; Mark Sweeney, Maine. Des- 
ignated hitter- Keith Darter, Hous- 
ton; Jason Geis, Portland. Utility- 
Paul Bruno, New York Tech; Sal 
Conti, Long Island; Anthony Mai- 
sano, Georgia Tech. 
Division III 

First team: Pitchers- Aaron 
Sele, Washington State; Dan Smith, 
Creighton; Stan Spencer, Stanford; 
Phil Stidham, Arkansas. Catcher- 
Paul Ellis, UCLA. First base- 
Dan Barbara, Long Beach State. 
Second base Grant Brittain, West- 
ern Carolina. Third base-Greg 
D’Alexander, Arkansas. Short- 
stop-Tim Costo, Iowa. Out- 
fielders Anthony Jenkins, Citadel; 
Mike Kelly, Arizona State; Dennis 
McNamara, Central Michigan; Tom 
Nuneviller, West Chester. Desig- 
nated hitter-Andy Hartung, 
Maine. Utility-Mark D’Alesan- 
dro, Illinois. 

Second team: Pitchers- Brian 
Kenny, Villanova; Tim Langdon, 
East Carolina; Oscar Munoz, Mi- 
ami (Florida); Rich Robertson, 
Texas A&M; Brad Gregory, Florida 
State. Catcher Michael Daniel, 
Oklahoma State. First base -Torn 
Raffo, Mississippi State. Second 
base-Anthony Manahan, Arizona 
State. Third base-Tim Flannelly, 
Michigan; Tim Griffin, Stanford. 
Shortstop-J. R. Showalter, Geor- 
gia. Outfielders-Todd Greene, 
Georgia Southern; Wes Grisham, 
Louisiana State; Jeff Hammonds, 
Stanford; Ray Montgomery, Ford- 
ham. Designated hitter- Brian 
Jester, Georgia. Utility-Joe Mar- 
kulite, Bucknell. 

First team: Pitchers-Rod Jones, 
Methodist; Kevin Tatar, Wittenberg; 
Chaon Garland, Haverford; Matt 
Solters, La Verne. Catcher- Doug 
Flowers, North Carolina Wesleyan. 
First base ~~ Scott Barber, Marietta. 
Second base ---Chris Addante, Wis- 
consin-Whitewater; Andy Bernstein, 
Johns Hopkins. Third baye-Chris 
Delarwelle, Wisconsin-Oshkosh. 
Shortstop-Joe Corretjer, Meth- 
odist. Outfielders- Bob Guajardo, 
Aurora; Eric Jarman, North Caro- 
lina Wesleyan; Jim Thibodeau, Ma- 
rietta; Basilio Ortiz, Eastern 
Connecticut State. Designated hit- 
ter- Brian Mercado, Eastern Con- 
necticut State. 

Boskus, Eastern Connecticut State; 
Greg Coppeta, Southern Maine; 
Carl Graet7, Ithaca; Tab Pabst, 
Christopher Newport; Scott Spears, 
Hampden-Sydney. Catcher Mike 
Kniseley, Occidental. First base 
Matt Hiestand, Wooster. Second 
base-Ryan Love, Cal State San 
Bernardino. Third base ~~ Pete Da- 
niels, Eastern Connecticut State. 
Shortstop-Joe Rizzo, Suffolk. Out- 
fielders- Anthony D’Andrea, 
North Park; Alan Macleod, La 
Verne; Dan Dengler, Trenton State; 
Bob Prince, Southern Maine. Des- 
ignated hitter-Tom Hartman, Ne- 
braska Wesleyan. 

Third team: Pitchers ~ Craig Con- 
nolly, Pennsylvania; Kirk Dressen- 
dorfer, Texas; Dave Fleming, 
Georgia; Randy Powers, Southern 
California; Sean Rees, Arizona 
State; Mike Zimmerman, South 
Alabama; Jim Kohl, Rutgers: Curtis 
Shaw, Kansas. Catchers- Rob 
Fitzpatrick, Georgia Southern; Dan 
Wilson, Minnesota. First base- 
Mike Sciortino, Central Connecti- 
cut State. Second base- Mitch Sim- 
ons, Oklahoma State; Dave Tollison, 
Texas. Third base ~~ Andy Bruce, Second team: Pitchers ~ Steve 

Third team: Pitchers Mark Fa- 
vieri, Gettysburg; John Bachio, Au- 
rora; Bob Carlson, St. Olaf. First 
base-Gary Malarkey, Christopher 
Newport. Second base-Jim Free- 
man, Widener. Third base- Matt 
Malario, Marietta; Ken Wainczak, 
Trenton State. Shortstop Jim 
Fredo, Rutgers-Newark. Utility 
Paul Urrutia, Claremont-Mudd- 
Scripps. Outfielders-Tom Harris, 
Lynchburg; Henry Jimenez, San 
Diego; Vince Roman, Ithaca; Alan 
Robinson, Widener. Designated hit- 
ter- Heath Burcher, Ferrum; Elliot 
Morgan, Montclair State. 

Geotgia players mob pitcher Dave Fleming afier he struck out tie 
s& in the bottom of the ninth, preserving the Bulldogs’ upset of 
Oklahoma State for the College World Series title. Georgia 

preserved the Bulldogs’ victory. 
“I think (Kelly) might have had a 

jump, because when I caught it he 
had plenty of time to stick his shoul- 
der down,‘, said Childers, who was 
knocked unconscious in a home- 
plate collision during a 4-3 loss to 
Rutgers at the Northeast regional 
earlier in the championship. 

Childers hit only 18 1 during the 
regular season but hit .421 in five 
College World Series games. 

“I was just trying to relax up 
there. I didn’t have anything to lose. 
I knew the pitchers would come 
right at me, and I just tried to pick 
out something I could hit.” 

Fleming, who was named to the 
all-tournament team, extinguished 
Oklahoma State’s last hope in the 
eighth inning. After Simons led off 
with a sharp single to center, Bobby 
Carlsen sacrificed Simons to second 
base. Brad Beanblossom walked, 
but Daniel hit into a double play to 
end the inning. 

Fleming struck out the side in the 
ninth inning to clinch the victory in 
the Bulldogs’ second College World 
Series. Georgia lost its only two 
games in 1987. The Bulldogs also 
became the first Southeastern Con- 
ference team to win the champion- 
ship. 

Said Webber, “There’s a difference 
between talent in baseball players 
(comparing the 1987 team with this 
year’s squad), and we\e got a lot of 
baseball players who perform and 
who play hard and give it every- 
thing they’ve got on every out. In 
the final analysis, that is what it 
takes.” 

Joining Fleming on the all-tour- 
nament team were Bulldog team- 
mates Mike Rebhan (pitcher), who 
was voted the most outstanding 
player, and first baseman Doug 
Radziewicz; Oklahoma State 
catcher Daniel, third baseman 
Carlsen and shortstop Beanblos- 
som; Stanford second baseman Troy 
Paulsen and outfielder Jeff Ham- 
monds; Louisiana State outfielder 
Tim Clark and designated hitter 
Lyle Mouton, and Citadel outfielder 
Jason Rychlick. 

The tournament drew a record 
138,426 fans, breaking the mark of 
132,865 set last year. 
Geme 1 
Ga. Southern 100 100 100 l-496 
Stanford I20 ooo ooo 2-S 8 4 

Joey Hamilton and Rob Fitzpatrick; Stan 
Spencer, Brian Sackinsky (IO) and Troy Tal- 
Iman. W- Sackinsky. L Han-&on. 
Game 2 
Mississippi St. _. ,000 000 OOt- 0 4 3 
Georgia .____...._...... 001 010 01x-3 5 1 

Bobby Reed and Jim Robinson, Dave Flrm- 

became the f&t Southeastern Conference member to win the 
cws. 

ing and Terry Childers. W-Fleming I.-- 
Reed. HR Jeff Cooper, Georgia 

Ceme 3 
Citadel ._._._...__. __ IO1 000 000 2 I2 1 
LouisianaSt. ________. 023 I20 00x-X 14 I 

Ken Britt. Brad Stowcll(5), Hank Kraft (X) 
and tiettys Glaze; Paul Byrd, Rick Greene(X). 
Mark LaRosa (9) and Kieth Osik. Gary Hymel 
(9). W ~-Byrd. L-Britt. HR-Anthony Jen- 
kins, Citadel; Tim Clark. Louisiana St. 

Geme 4 
Cal St Fullerton.....010 030 Ooo- 4 II 3 
OklahomaSt. ._.__._ 075 010 01x-14 IX I 

James Popofr, Chris Robinson (3). Bill Flw- 
Eerald (4), Rxh Faulks (5), Matt Watson (R) 
and Matt Hattabaugh, Dcnnis Burbank, Billy 
Kanwisher (8). Dave Mhckl (9) and Michael 
Daniel, Todd Shelton (8). W Burbank. L-- 
Popoff. HR-Neil Szeryk and Dame], Okla- 
homa Sr. 

Came 5 
Mississippi St. ..(I I)00 002 020-15 I6 I 
Ga. Soulhern 010 000 OW- I 6 3 

Tracy Jrlhcs. lim Henderso” (7). Chuck 
Dame1 (8), Jon Harden (9) and Jmr Rotxnwn, 
Slew Polk (9); Peter Bouma, Scott Ryder (I), 
Jay Berkner (R). Dave Maoi (9) and Rob 
Fitzpatrxk, Buddy Holder (9). W-Jobes 
L- Bouma HR ~ Rotxnson, Mwswippi St. 

Game 6 
Georgia OW OO(ll) 005 16 19 2 
Stanford ._._. :.. 100 IO 0 000 2 51 

Mike Rebhan and Terry Childers, Mike 
Musrma. Brian Sackinsky (6), Scoll Weiss (6). 
Rob Kamerschen (R). Greg Mix (9). Jamie 
Sepeda (9) and Troy Tallman, Todd French (X) 
W- Rebhan. L-Mussina. HR Paul Carey. 
Stanford. 

Gema 7 
Citadel 100 000 230 101-X 14 7 
CalSt Fullerton 012 001 020 100-7 15 1 

Richard Shirer, Brad Stowcll (7), Gettys 
Glaze (7). Hank Kralt (IO) and Glwc, I.arry 

Hutto (7). Glale (IO), Buck Flener. Chw 
Robinson (X) and Matt Hattabaugh W- 
Kraft L-Robinson. HR-Billy Baker, CII- 
adel. 
Game 9 
Louisiana St.. ,000 IO0 000 I22 
Oklahoma Sl.. _. _. _. .202 000 30x 7 9 0 

Chad Ogra, Mark LaRosa(7), Mike Sirotka 
(8) and Kieth Osik:: Brad Gore, Rltchie Moody 
(8) and Michael Daniel. W Gore. L-Ogea 
HR-Lyle Mouton, I,ouuana St., Daniel. 
Oklahoma St 
Game 9 
Stanford ..OOl 100 30-6 II I 
Mississippi St .00I000000-I 93 

John Reid, Scott Weiss(9) and Troy lallrnan: 
Bobby Reed, Jon Harden (7) and Jim Robin- 
s”” W Reid. L-Reed HR Rya” Turner, 
Stanford. Scott Mitchell, Misswrppr SI. 
Came 10 
Lotuslana Sl. ,000 030 030 6 IO I 
Citadel. .ooo 000 100-l x 3 

John O’Donoghue and Kleth Oslk, Gary 
Hymel (8): Billy Baker, Hank Kraft (X) and 
Cetty, c;la/r. w O’D<rrwphur I BdhV, 
HR-Tim Clark, Lowsmna St. 
Game 11 
Stanford ._ .__... 000 100 300-4 6 1 
GcorX~a ,201) 000 000 2 6 0 

Brian Sackmsky and Troy Tallman: Dave 
Flemmg and Terry Chdderr We- Sackinsky. 
L- Fleminy 
Game 12 
Oklahoma St ..020 006 303- I4 19 I 
I.ouwiana St. 2 I II 0nt~ arm 3 53 

Gor&e Tipron. L)erek Brandow (9) and 
Michael Daniel. Paul Byrd, Mark I.aRura (6). 
Rick Grccnc (6). Mrke Slrotka (7). lason Wall 
(9). Chad Ogea (9) and Kieth Osik W- 
Tqon. I. Byrd HR- Daniel. Oklahoma 
St. 
Game 13 
Georgia.. ,000 400 100 5 IO I 
Stanford 010 000 000 I 6 0 

Mike Rehhan and Terry Chllders: Mike 
Mussina. Scott Weiss (5) and lroy fallman. 
W Rcbha”. 1. Mursrna HR Tallma”. 
Stanford 
Chempionship game 
Georgia sb r h rbi 
McKay Smrth.ct 4 0 I 0 
Jeff Cooper,3b.. 3 I I I 
J. R. Showaltcr.\r 4 0 2 0 
Brmn lesteqdh 2 0 0 0 
Bruce Chick,rf 3 IJ 0 I 
Doug Radrwwrc/.I h 4 0 0 0 
Ray Suplee.lt _. 3 0 0 0 
‘Terry Ctuldcrs,c 4 I 2 n 
loey Allonso.Zb 4 0 0 0 
stall I’ayne,p.. 0 0 0 0 
Dave Flcmmg.p 0 n 0 n 
Totals 31 2 6 2 
Oklnhoms St. ah r h rbi 
M~rchcl Smu,“r.Zh 3 I 2 0 
Bobby Carlsen.3h 3 0 0 0 
Brad Bcanblossom,s5 3 0 I 0 
Michael Dame1.c 3 0 0 I 
Jerumy Burnitqrf 3 0 0 0 
Brla” Kclly,dh 4 0 2 0 
Steve Darley.ll 4 0 0 n 
I%mny I’erer,cf. 3 0 0 0 
Manny Ccrvantqlb 0 0 0 0 
Greg Walbergh.ph-lh 2 0 n 0 
Dennis Burbankq 0 0 0 0 
Kitchic Moody,p 0 0 0 0 
Trails 28 I 5 I 
(;eOr@a non I IO 000 ~ 2 6 I 
Oklahoma St. ,000 001 000 I 5 I 

I? Shwaltcr. Moody DP Georgra 3. 
Oklahoma St I LOB-Ge~rgla 7. Oklahoma 
St. 6. ZB-Smith. Kelly. S Carlsc”. SF 
Chwk. DameI. 
Georgia ip h r cr hb so 
Payne (Winner) 6.0 4 I I -i 6 
Fleming (Save) _. 3.0 I 0 0 I 4 
Oklahoma St. ’ h cr bb LO 
Burbank (Loser). 6’: 6 ; 2 I 2 
Moody ._._._. 2.1 0 0 0 2 4 

HBP Jester by Burbank. llmpwes Duck 
Runchey. Hank Rountree. Randy Cristal, Ken 
Eldridge. Don January. Bob Hernandez. I ~ 
2.53. A-- 16,482. 



Sun Devils grab gdlf crown 
Phil Mickelson and Ben Cren- 

shaw. 
Mickelson likes the sound of that 

combination. And after the Division 
1 Men’s Golf Championships, June 
6-9 in Tarpon Springs, Florida, he 
has the chance to make that pairing 
mean something. 

Mickelson fired a 6-under-par 66 
in the final round to win his second 
straight Division I individual cham- 
pionship and has the chance next 
year to become the only NCAA 
golfer besides Texas’ Crenshaw to 
win a title in each of his first three 
years in college. Mickelson also led 
the charge as Arizona State over- 
came an 11-shot deficit heading 
into the final round and won their 
first team crown. 

“I didn’t come out ready to play,’ 
said Mickelson, who qualified for 
the U.S. Open June 4 and spent the 
next day making arrangements to 
play in that tournament instead of 
focusing on the Division I cham- 
pionships. He shot a 75 on the first 
day, but played the final 54 holes in 
12-under-par 254. 

“1 think (the 75) was almost a 
blessing because there wasn’t a 
whole lot of attention and talk about 
me repeating after that,” he added. 
“I didn’t lead any the first three 
days.“ 

But when he turned up the heat 
on the final day, all the talk centered 
on the left-handed sophomore. 

“On nine, I made a 15-foot putt 
for birdie and that gave me a lot of 
confidence,” Mickelson said. “Prior 
to that, 1 didn’t make a birdie putt 
over 10 feet. That was big. 1 played 
aggressively toward the end. When 
you have a team playing well, that 
gives you energy and pulls you 
along.” 

Florida led the tournament after 
each of the first three rounds, but 
the Gators shot a 4-over 292 on the 
final day. Even so, neither Florida 
coach Buddy Alexander nor Ari- 
zona State coach Steve Loy would 
say the Sun Devils snuck in for the 
title. 

“We just had to keep the saddle 
on our horses,” Loy said. “We didn’t 

try to shoot for a number. We knew 
where we wanted to go. Florida 
didn’t beat themselves; we went out 
and won the tournament.* 

Alexander added, “Obviously, if 
we had shot even par, which 
wouldn’t have been too much to 
ask, they wouldn’t have won. But 
you have to give them credit. They 
played a great round; they saved 
their best for last.” 

Arizona State’s 72-hole score of 
I, 155 was three over par. Florida 
finished at 1,157, followed by Ati- 
zona ( I, 159). pretournament favor- 
ite Oklahoma State (1,163) 1989 
champion Oklahoma (1,167) and 
Fresno State ( I, 167). 

Fresno State’s Terrence Miskell 
shot 70 on the last day to finish 
second in the individual standings 
at 283. Arizona’s Manny Zerman 
and Duke’s John Karcher were next 

at 284. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I Arizona St , 296-288-292-279 1,155, 2. 
Florida, 281-203-295-292 I, 157, 3. Anzona, 
ZXX2R5~299~287 1,159: 4. Oklahoma St., 
294~294~288~287~ 1.163: 5. (tte) Oklahoma, 
290~300~287~290~ I. 167: Fresno St.. 299~300~ 
285~283~1,167: 7 North Care . 298~3Olt287~ 
282~1,168;X.F1oridaSt.293~293~291~292~ 
1.169,Y. Southwestern La. 297m293m290-29tm 
1,170, 10. Ohio St, 307~2X4~2X6~2Y4~1.171 

I I. Georgia Tech, ZYZ~ZXX~304~2XY ~ I .173: 
12. Clemson, 289-299~287~299~ 1.174: 13 
Southern Cal, 293-298-288-300 I ,I 79. 14. 
North Care St.. 292-301-296-292 1,181, 15. 
Georgm, 296-296-297m294p 1,1X3; I6 UTEP. 
313~290~295~2138 1.186: 17. Duke, 305-304- 
287-299- 1.195; 1X (tie) Nevada-Las Vegas. 
296300-302-29X ~ I, 196: Kent. 296m299m295m 
306- 1,196;20.Rice,295~306290~306~1.197 

21. Central Fla., 303~294~303~303~ 1.203: 
22. Texas. 303-308-306-287 ~ 1,204; 23. Ore- 
gon, 303-300~303~300~ 1.206: 24 Mramt 
(Ohm). 308-297-308-294~ 1,207; 25. (tte) New 
Menm, 300~299~303~306 1.208. Auburn. 
305-295-299-30X-- 1,208, 27. Mtami (Fla.), 
309~295~306~303~ 1.213; 28. Nevada-Rena, 
309~295~313~303~ 1.220: 29. W,sconr,n, 313- 
309-302-297 ~ 1,221; 30. Arkansas. 304m302m 
311~311~1.228 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

I. Phtl Mtckelson, Art~ona St., 756X-70- 
66-279: 2 Terrence Miskell. Fresno St., 68- 
77-6X-70 283. 3. (lie) John Karcher, Duke, 
73-74-68-69-284; Manny Zerman. Artrona, 

M&m& (Morf&) Scott Mediin reached the green wtth this soggy 
chip shot, but he finished weti off the pace with a final-round 76 
and a 297 overall. Mediin tted with five others for 55th- 

71-71-71-71~284. 5. Matthew Lane. Okla- 
homa, 73-70-73-70 286,6. (he) Andy Purnell, 
Florida St.. 72-11-69-75 287; Doug Davts. 
Ohio St.. 77-72-67-73 287; 8. (cm) Christtan 
Cevaer. Stanford. 75~11~70-72 288: Danny 
Ellis. Clemson. 72~7569~72~2XX: David Du- 
val. Georgta Tech, 74-68~76~70~288; Jeff 
Manson, Artrona, 71-7 I-76-70 288: Kelly 
Mitchum, North Care St. 72~74~7lt71~288: 
Paul Dcvenport, Southwestern La., 74-7l-73m 
70-288 

14. (tie) Dudley Hart. Florida. 7lf70-75- 
73 289, Kevm Wcntworth, Oklahoma St., 
72-72-72-73-289; Sean Gorgonc, Mlams 
(Ohio), 75~72~71~71~2XP: 17 (tie) Brian 
Brtdges, Kent, 70-74-72-74-290; Chris Di- 
Marco. Flortda. 75-71-71-73 290; Jeff Bar- 
low, Florida. 68~71~75~76~290: Jtm Lemon. 
Arizona St., 6X-75-76-71 -2YO: Pat Moore, 
North Care., 74-75-71-70-290; Roger Win- 
chester, Florida St., 69-7469-78 290. 

23. (tte) Craig HamIme, Oklahoma St., 75- 
73-69-74-291: John Iltley. Missouri. 72-73- 
73-73-291; Joon Lee, Southern Cal, 70-73- 
73-75-291, Neal Sullivan, North Cnro., 76- 
74-70-71 291, Trtpp lscnhour, Gcorgra Tech, 
73-72-76-70 291; 28. (UC) Bob May. Dkla 
homa St.. 73-76-73-70--292: Chris Smith, 
Ohio St.. 76-70-71-75-292: Chrtstian Pena, 
Arizona. 72-70-77-73-292: Franklin 
Langham. tieorgia. 76~71~75~70~292; Scott 
Deserrano, Oklahoma St . 74-74-74-70-292. 

33. (tie) Chad Magee, ‘Texas Christian, 72- 
72-72-77-293; Craig Perks, Southwestern 
1.a.. 69-77-72-75 293: Pat Bates, Flortda. 73- 
71~77~72~293: Tim Dunleavey. Virginia, 7J 
74-7X-70-293; Warren Schutte, Nevada-Las 
Vcp, 73-75-73-72 293.38. (he) Alan Rosen, 
Rtce. 15-75-73-71-294: Bowen Sargent, North 
Care St , 75~74~71J74~294: Kex Kuramoto, 
East Term St ,74-74-75-71-294: Tee Burton, 
North Care , 75-76-74-69-294; 42. (tie) Bill 
Brown, Georgia. 76~76~72~71~295, Brad 
McMakin. Oklahoma. 74-78~67~76~295: 
Craig Darling. Wisconsin. 74-74-72-75-295; 
Dave Stockton. Southern Cal, 77-74-71-73- 
2Y5: Jeff Galloway. Southwestern La., 74-74- 
76-71 -295; Per Nyman, Fresno St., 72-80-73- 
70-295; Steve Isley, North Caro. St.. 72-74- 
77-72 ~ 295. 

49. (tie) Geoff Griffin, Frerno St., 7X-76-75- 
67 296: Jeff Lee, Oklahoma. 72-7X-73-73- 
296: Jimmy Green. Auburn, 73-73-73-77 ~ 
296: Per Johansson, Arizona St., 78-73-76- 
69-296, Todd Murccr, Oklahoma, 74-74-74- 
74 296, Tom Scherrer, North Care , 76-76- 
72-72-296: 55 (tie) Bobby Doolittle, Clemson, 
7lt75~79~72~297: Chris Patton, Clennson, 72- 
77-69-79-297; Hans Haas, Arkansa!,, 73-74- 
76-74-297; Keith Sbarbaro, Artzonn St., 76- 
78-70-73 ~ 297, Malcolm Joseph, Centtral Fla . 
69~7ltXO~77~297; Scott Medlin, Miarmi (Fla)., 
15-12-14-16 297 

61 (tic) Chris Kule. Ohio St , 80~73~7lf74~ 
ZYX, Dave Bishop. IITEP. 79-73-75-71 ~ 298, 
Dave Morland, Kent, 72-76-74-76-2’98; Dus- 
tin Phillips, Florida St., 81-72-75-7’0 29X: 
Jtm Furyk. Arrrona. 75-73-77-73~298; Kent 
Jones. New Mexico, 76-74-75-73-298, Ntcky 
Goctrc, Clemson. 74-72-75-77 298. 6X (tie) 
Charlie Rymer. Georgia Tech, 73-76-77-73 
299; Darin Osborn, Nevada-Las Vega\. 72-74- 
76-71 299. John Aher. North Caro., 73-77- 
77-72 299, Kevin Altenhof, Central Fla .75- 
75-71-7X-299: Mark Takaham. Hawaii, 76- 
74-73-76-299; Mike Longpre, Rice, 76-77- 
69-77 299. Omar llrcstt, Texas. 77-76-75- 
71-299. Ricky Bell, Oklahoma, 71-7X77- 
13-299 

76. (tie) Antonio Barcellos, Georyta, 72-77- 
74-77 ~~ 300, Bryan Pcmhcrton, Southern Cal. 
75-78-7 I-76 300, Chrrc Zambn. Southern 
Cal, 75-74-75-76~300: Kevin Mtsktmins, Ne- 
vada-Rena. 75~74~76~75~300; Paul Claxton, 
Georgia, 72-74-77-77-300, ‘lam Smith. Ore- 
gon, 74-73-75-7X- 300,82. (tic) Jason Wtdener. 
Duke, 78-74-73-76 301, Jtrn Chang. Southern 
Cal, 73-77-73-7X-301: Paul Stankowski, 
UTEP. X0~73~73~75~301; I im Hval, Orcpon. 
777773~74~301: Tom Shaw. Georgia Tech. 
77m73-75-76- 301. 

X7 (tre) Bohhy Rrchardson, New Mexico, 
74~75~73~80~302: Brad Agee, Texas. 73-72~ 
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Arizona State f Phil Mickeison had the touch during the final round 
of the Division I Men’0 Golf Championships- He said sinking a 15- 
footer for a birdie on No. 9 gave him a boost, which he used to 
claim the individual victory and lead his team to the overall 
champtonship. 
7X-79 ~ 302. Char, Reeves, Georgta Tech. 72m 
75-79-76 302: Chrtsttan Williams, Florida 
St., 74-76-7X-74-302: Craig Kanada, Ohm 
St., 76-77-77-72-302; Monte Montgomery. 
Nevada-Las Vegas, 76-75-78-73 302; Tim 
Wilcox. Fresno St , X4-73-69-76 302, Tommy 
Druham, Auburn, 80~73~73~76~302: Trey 
Coker. Southwestern La.. 80~76~72~74~302. 
96. (IX) Brmn Kortan. New Mexico. 7674-76- 
77 ~ 303: Cameron Doan. UTtP. X2-x I -7 I - 
699 303, Dennis Postlewait, Miamt (Fla.), 76- 
80-76-7 I ~~ 303; Jason Nishimoto. IITFP. 76- 
70-76-81 303, Michael Watson, Nevada- 
Keno, 79-74-7X-72- 303: Ron Wuenwzhc, Wis- 
conwr. 8 I-76-75-71 -303; Scott Frisch. Art- 
LOIIP St. 7772~78~76 303. 

103. (tie) Bill Heim, UTEP. 7X-74-79-73 
304: Boh Rannow. Oregon, 75~75~77~77~304; 
Brad McGuire, Rice, 75-7X72-79 -304: Chrtr 
Toulsnn. Flortda. 78-78-74-74p 304, Neal Hen 
dee, Georgia. 77-75-76-76 304. Oswald 
Drawdy, Clemson, 74~78~74~78~304: Shane 
Supple. Auburn, 7573-77-79 304; I IO. Hub 
Goyen. Nevada-l.as Vegas, 75-76-75-799 305; 
I I (tie) Cam Martm. Oregon, 77-75-78-76- 
306, Chris Cain. Duke. 76-X0-71-79 306. 
Chrts H&gang. Oregon, 78~77~78~73~306: 
Chrrr Popp, Southwcstcrn La., Xl~72~73~110~ 
306: Clrfl Kre<ge. Central Fla.. 78-73-8 I-74 
306. David White. Oklahoma St. 79-75-7X- 
74 306, John Hink, Miami (Ohio), 79-75-X0- 
72 306. Ttm Hcrron, New Mexico, 7576-79- 
76 306. 

I IY (tie) Dave Patterwn. Duke, 78.79-75- 
75 307. James Hanse, Race. 7lf76~Kf79 
307. lohn Sow. Texas. 79-7X-79-71 -307: 
Mark Telerrcrr, Mramr (Ohm). 77-75-80-75 
307, Rob Moss, Kent, 80~74~75~78~307; lay- 

lor Trpton. Tcxa,, 74-U9~7(1~66~307: Trev 
Anderson. Arizona. 74-79-75-79 307, /\n 
drew Rtcc, Central Fla, X1-75-74-78 307, 
127. (tte) John Finster, Miami (I-la ).X0-72-77- 
79- 308. John Ttghc, Florida St. 7X-77-X0- 
73- 30X. Rod Butler, NevadaKeno. 76m74-80m 
7X 30x. 

130 (tic) Doug Stone. North Care. St., 7X- 
79-77-75 309: Steve Pochis, Miami (I-la ). 
78-74-79-7X 3l)Y, 132. (tie) Joel Hartwell. 
North Care. St., 73-79-77~81~310: Jon C‘ow 
gill. Central Fla., 83-75-78~74~310: Mike 
Ambrir, New Mexico. 75-76-79-X0 310. Stcvc 
Parker, Kent, 74~75~X~XO~310~ Steve Runge. 
Ohio St .7X-7 l-84-77 3 IO, 137. (tte) Anthony 
Andrew, Miami (Ohio), 79~75~Xlt76~~ 31 I: 
Joey Davrs. Auburn, 77-77-77~80~31 I; Mark 
Pfingston. Race, 74-X l-76-X0 3 I I. Steve 
O’Ned. Auburn. 80-79-76-766 31 I. 

141. (tie) Brandon Goethals. Nevada-Las 
Vegas. 7X79~79~76~312: Jeff Helper. Wrscan- 
sm. X0-X0-7X-74 3 12. Joey Cabrera, Nevada- 
Reno, 79-73-79-81~312, I44 Jeff Junk. Mi- 
ami (Ohio). 77-7X-77-X1 ~ 313: I45 (be) Krm 
Hcnrtkkson, Wisconsin 7X-Xlt77-7X 314: 
Mrke Ethermgton, Arkansas, 80~112~75~77~ 
314: 147 (tie) Rob WakclmX, Kent, 84-80-74- 
7X-316, Tom Hurley. Duke. 1X-77-79-82 
316. Wo McNalty, Arkansas, 74-7X-X3-X1 ~~ 
316: I50 (he) Brcndan Pappas, Arkansas. X7- 
72-7X-X0 ~~ 3 17: Deane Pappa,, Arkansas, 77m 
7X~X2~110~317: Randy Brrdge, Frewo St.. 81- 
74-8fXl~~ 317 

153. (11~) Kyle Jerome. Ieras. 79-82-75-X2 
31X. Marto Twranr. Wrrconrin, X1-79-X1-77-- 
3 IX; I55 David Rowley. Mtamr (Fla ). 86-77- 
79-78 ,321). 156. Franc& Wattier, Nevada- 
Rena. X6-74-83-78 321. 

‘S’ ‘_ 
p.j: :* . ’ 

.* 

* , .w 

Aithough he got out of tftis trap OK, South& Cal’s Dave Stockton neverrecovemdhom an opening- 
round 77 His 9nai-round 73 earned him a share of a seven-way tie for 42nd overall wtth a 295. 
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women’s softball all-Americas UCLA pitchers top 
with a .384 batting average during 
the season and a team-high 7 1 hits. 

Coach Sharron Backus’ Bruins 
captured a third consecutive na- 
tional title by defeating Fresno 
State, 2-O. 

Three-time NCAA champion Cal 
State Bakersfield placed two players 
on the Division II all-America 
squad. OutfIelder Amy Van Allen 
paced the Roadrunners in almost 
every offensive category during the 
season. She hit .382 and had I8 
RBIs, in addition to stealing 21 of 
25 bases. Second baseman Barb 
Santa Cruz hit .357 and had three 
RBls, two doubles and one stolen 
base during the NCAA finals. 

Christia Mohan and Leanne 
Shoop played a significant role in 
Eastern Connecticut State’s fourth 
NCAA crown. For their efforts, 
they were chosen as first-team Divi- 
sion III all-Americas. Mohan com- 
piled an ERA of 0.52 for the year en 
route to a 22-l record. She struck 
out 120 and allowed just I I earned 
runs during the course of Eastern 
Connecticut State’s 34-5 season. 
Shoop, an outfielder, hit .371 and 
had a team-high 49 hits and 12 
stolen bases. 

Eastern Connecticut State, under 
coach Jeff Anderson, went 4-I dur- 
ing the NCAA play-offs and de- 
feated Trenton State, 14, for its 
first national title since 1986. 

The complete teams follow: 
Divlslon I 

First team: Lisa Longaker, 
pitcher, UCLA; Stefni Whitton, 
pitcher, Southwestern Louisiana; 
Michelle Granger, pitcher, Califor- 
nia; Diane Pohl, catcher, Iowa; 
Rhonda King-Randolph, first base, 
Toledo; Julie Smith, second base, 
Fresno State; Camille Spitaleri, 
third base, Kansas; Martha Nof- 
fsinger, shortstop, Fresno State; 
Yvonne Gutierrez, outfield, UCLA; 
Vivian Helm, outfield, Arizona; 
Charmelle Green, outfield, Utah; 
Lisa Fernandez, utility, UCLA; 
Michelle Delloso, at large, South 
Carolina. 

Second team: Ann Van Dor- 
trecht, pitcher, Cal State Fullerton; 
Mary Letourneau, pitcher, Long 
Beach State; Carie Dever, pitcher, 
Fresno State; Shelly Stokes, catcher, 
Fresno State; Julie Cavanaugh, first 
base, Oregon; Tricia Reimche, sec- 
ond base, Nevada-Las Vegas; Joy 
Tiner, third base, Cal State Fuller- 
ton; Vicki Bartolucci, shortstop, 
Connecticut; Pauline Maurice, out- 
field, Kent; Tricia Popowski. out- 
field, South Carolina; Pam Stanley, 
outfield, Central Michigan; Julie 
Jones, utility, Arizona; Kim Braatz, 
utility, New Mexico; Ann Rowan, 
at large, Arirona State. 

Third team: Debbie Nichols, 
pitcher, Louisiana Tech; Darby See- 
grist, pitcher, Kent; Sue Rybczyk, 
pitcher, Connecticut; Margie Ledger- 
wood, catcher, Indiana; Tracy Vun 
Kannon, first base, New Mexico; 
Beth Bull, second base, Central 

Michigan; Nicki Dennis, third base, 
Arizona; Chris Parris, shortstop, 
Nevada-Las Vegas; Michelle Shean, 
outfield, Oklahoma State; Sharon 
Cafini, outfield, San Jose State; 
Christi Cammarata, outfield, lndi- 
ana; Gina LoPiccolo, utility, Fresno 
State; Dena Carter, at large, Okla- 
homa State. 
Division II 

First team: Debbie Dickman, 
pitcher, Cal State Northridge; Nycki 
Sandstede, pitcher, Florida South- 
ern; Gina Lindenmuth, pitcher, 
Bloomsburg; Marty Laudato, 
catcher, Bloomsburg; Pam Wallace, 
first base, Sacred Heart; Barb Santa 
Cruz., second base, Cal State Ba- 
kersfield; Sandra Olivas, third base, 
Chapman; Kim Kouri, shortstop, 
Augustana (South Dakota); Cindy 
Slocum, outfield, Bloomsburg; Lisa 
Erickson, outfield, Cal State North- 
ridge; Amy Van Allen, outfield, Cal 
State Bakersfield; Michelle Hughes, 
utility, Portland State; Michaelene 
Bachleda, at large, Wayne State 
(Michigan). 

Second team: Teresa Hartman, 
pitcher, Augustana (South Dakota); 
Pauline Madrid, pitcher, Sacred 
Heart; Jacki Blake, pitcher, Chap- 
man; Diane Miller, catcher, Missouri 
Southern State; Jeni Hildebrand, 
first base, Humboldt State; Debbie 
Yow, second base, Wayne State 
(Michigan); Carolyn Pele, third 
base, Florida Southern; Cindy Tay- 
lor, shortstop, UC Riverside; 
Deanna Dresmann, outfield, UC 
Riverside; Tangie Burns, outfield, 
Florida Southern; Michelle Palmer, 
outfield, Sacred Heart; Jill De- 
monda, utility, American Interna- 
tional; Kellie Robinson, at large, 
Florida Southern. 
Division Ill 

First team: Christia Mohan, 
pitcher, Eastern Connecticut State; 
Sharon Lorber, pitcher, Coe; Kate 
Titus, catcher, Muskingum; Jill Her- 
man, first base, Trenton State; Carla 
Hollomann, second base, Allegheny; 
Kim Wilson, third base, Montclair 
State; Mary Ellen Fata, shortstop, 
Kean; Donna Brooks, outfield, 
Montclair State; Kelly Dockz, out- 
field, Montclair State; Stacey 
Sparks, outfield, Millikin; Leanne 
Shoop, outfield, Eastern Connecti- 
cut State; Danielle Kittelson, utility, 
Luther. 

Second team: Kristi Klaasen, 
pitcher, Calvin; Jen LoPresti, 
pitcher, Trenton State; Cathie Karl, 
catcher, Bridgewater State (Massa- 
chusetts); Peggy Schmitt, first base, 
Coe; Lynn Spirko, second base, 
Trenton State; Denise Lamontagne, 
second base, Eastern Connecticut 
State; Chela Casteno, third base, 
Redlands; Lisa Scott, shortstop, 
Whittier; Kathy May, outfield, Wil- 
liam Paterson; Penny Whiteman, 
outfield, Allegheny; Anne Cordaro, 
outfield, Cal State San Bernardino; 
Rachael Routhier, utility, Bridge- 
water State (Massachusetts). 

Lisa Fernandez and Lisa Long- 
aker proved to be quite a formidable 
pair for UCLA’s women’s softball 
team this season. 

Between them, they recorded 31 
victories, including 21 shutouts and 
I82 strikeouts. They had a combined 
earned-run average of 0.35, and 
they led UCLA to its sixth NCAA 
championship. They were named to 
the all-tournament team at the 
NCAA Women’s College World Se- 
ries, and they ended the season by 
being selected to the National Soft- 
ball Coaches Association-Days Inn 
all-America first team. 

Lka 
LOW- 
aker 

addition to a team-leading 0.25 Joining the Lisas as a . . . . first-team 

Fernandez, who pitched and also 
played third base, was second on 
the team in hitting, with a .310 
average. She was third in hits, runs 
scored and runs batted in-all in 

ERA in 15 gdIIXX Longaker, who all-America selection IS teammate 
finished the year with a 20-2 record, Yvonne Gutierrez. The outfielder 
had an ERA of 0.00 during the batted .313 during the Women’s 
NCAA tournament. She led Bruin College World Series. She had two 
pitching with a season-high 131 doubles and one home run in six 
strikeouts. games. She led the UCLA offense 

58 summer leagues are approved 
An additional 58 summer basket- 

ball leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
ing to 324 the number that have 
been certified by the NCAA Coun- 
cil. 

Other lists of approved leagues 
appeared in the April 11, April 18, 
May 16, May 30 and June 6 issues 
of The NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Robert 
A. Burton, legislative assistant, in 
the NCAA national office. 

Following are the 37 men’s and 
2 I women’s leagues leagues recently 
approved for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

Cmlifornia ~ Hoop-It-Up, Los Angeles; 
Eighth Annual L.A. Mexican American 
Basketball Tournament. Whittier. Conneet- 

- 
icut ~ Bagley/ Walden Foundation Summer 
Basketball League, Bridgeport. Florida- 
AVlA Summer League, Clearwater; City of 
Hallandale Parks and Recreation Summer 
Basketball League, Hallandale; City of Coral 
Gables Adult Summer Basketball League, 
Miami. Georgia Atlanta Pro-Am Summer 
Basketball League, Atlanta; Middle Georgia 
Summer Basketball League, Fort Valley. 
Illinois Carver Community Action Agency 
Summer Basketball League, Galesburg. In- 
diana The Hoosier Hoop Classic, Michi- 
gan City. Iowa-~~ W.B.A. Summer League, 
Waterloo. Kansas -Hoop-It-Up, Wichita. 
Kentucky- Hazard Dust Bowl League, Haz- 
ard. 

Maine Tilton Park Street 3-on-3 Bas- 
ketball Tournament, Kennebunk. Mary- 
land Charm City, Baltimore. Muarchu- 
setts Fall River Recreation Summer 
Basketball League. Fall River. Missouri- 
Tandy Summer League, St. Louis. Ne- 
brmka~Hoop-lc-Up. Omaha. New Jcr- 
*y-Camden Recreation Adult Basketball 
League, Camden; Lawnside Summer Bas- 
ketball League, Lawnside; Washington 
Summer Basketball League, Washington. 
New Mexico- Hoop-It-Up, Albuquerque. 

New York-St. Francis Summer Classic, 
Rockaway Beach. Ohio-Plrza Hut/Pepsi 
T&State Hoop-It-Up, Athens; City-Wide 
AA, Cincinnati, Hoop-It-Up, Cleveland; 
Arbor Hoop ‘90, Wooster. 

Pennsylvania Doylestown Summer 
League, Doylestown; Lancaster Recreation 
League, Lancaster; Monessen Valley Mer- 
chants League, Monesson; Mt. Lebanon 
Summer Recreation League, Mt. Lebanon; 
East End Community Center Basketball 
Tournament, Uniontown. Rhode Islnndp 
North Providence Summer Basketball 
League, North Providence. Texas Hoop- 
It-Up, Dallas; Broughton Center 1990 Men’s 
Summer Basketball League, Longview. 
Utah-Hoop-It-Up, Salt Lake City. Wis- 
consinp 14th Annual “Warning! We Must 
Respect Each Other” Summer Basketball 
League, Milwaukee. 
Women’s leagues 

California ~ Hoop-It-Up, Los Angeles. 
Indinna~Chesterton Girl’s Basketball 
League, Chesterton; Carton Basketball 
League, F&on; The Hoosier Hoop Classic, 
Mxhlgan City. KansasP~Colby Summer 
League, Colby; Hoop-It-Up, Wichita. Ken- 
tucky- Hazard Dust Bowl League, Hazard. 
Maine Tilton Park Street 3-on-3 Basket- 
ball Tournament, Kennebunk. MaryLandp 
Charm City, Baltimore. Massachuwttp 
Greenwood Park Women’s League, Wor- 
cester NebraskaPHoop-It-Up, Omaha. 

New Mexico Hoop-It-Up, Album 
querque. Ohio- Pizza Hut/ Pepsi TriXtate 
Hoop-II-UP, Athens; Hoop-It-lJp, Cleve- 
land: East Liverpool Campus/ Kent State 
Umversity Women’s Summer League, East 
LIverpool; Arbor Hoop ‘90. Wooster Penn- 
sylvania-Lancaster Recrearion League, 
Lancaster; Citiparks Women’s Summer Bas- 
ketball League, Pittsburgh. Texan- Hoop- 
It-Up, Dallar; Euless Recrearmn Depanment 
NCAA Sanctioned Women’s Summer Bas 
Lethal1 L.eague. Euless. Utah Hoop-It- 
Up, Salt Lake C;ly 

Administrative Committee minutes 
hall. 

c. Granted waivers per Bylaws 14.8.6.1- 
(d) and 14.X.6 2-(h) to permit student-ath- 
letes from various member mstltutmns to 
participate in competition as part of the 
1990 South Dakota State Games. 

d. Granted a waiver per Bylaw 16.13 10 
permit the University of Oregon to provide 
lransportatlon and lodging expenses to the 
parents of a student-arhlr~e who was criti& 
tally injured while participaring in track and 
field cornpetItion. 

I. Acting for the Council, the 
Administrative Committee: 

a. Referred IO the Interpretations Com- 
nuttee a request by the Mid-American Con- 
ference that Western Michigan University 
be permitted to utdxr the provisions of 
Bylaw 20.9.5.34b) m order to meet the 
Division I-A football artendance criteria for 
the 1989 football season. 

b Appoinled William Tcrrlquez Jr., Ca- 
rlclon College, to the Men’s and Women’s 
Track and Field Comrruttee, replacing John 
H. Homon. Mount Union College, resigned 

2. Actmg for the Executive Comrmt~cc, 
the Administrative Comrmttre. 

a. Approved the recommendations by the 
Division 1 Men’s Basketball Comrmllec 
regarding automatic quahllcation for the 
IVY1 Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship, noting that the Admimrlrallvc 
Comrmttre had delayed action on the rec- 
ommendations earher In order to afford 
ample opportumty for all views to he con- 
sidered and that the committee now had 
considered all views submitted; further. the 
committee nored that the approved proce- 
dures will not have any adverse rlnancial 
effect on any conference and probably will 
result in a favorable hnanclal situation for 
those conferences Involved in the approved 
“play~m.” 

b. Approved a request by the Faculty 
Athletics Represent&Ives Association for 
lunding and staff support lor the organiza- 

Lacrosse stick checks set 
situations was eliminated. Pre- 
viously, if a player was assessed a 
nonreleasable and a releasable pen- 
alty, all time became unreleasable. 
Now the releasable penalty will re- 
main releasable. 

Other rules actions: 
l Each overtime period will start 

with a face-off, except when an 
extra-man situation exists. Pre- 
viously, the second extra period was 
started by awarding the ball to the 
team that had possession at the end 
of the first overtime. 

l All counts relating to advancing 
the ball will apply to both teams at 
all times. Last year, the counts did 
not apply to a team in a man-down 
situation. 

The committee also adopted lan- 
guage relating to equipment ap 
proval that is consistent with the 
language in other NCAA playing 
rules. Stick inspection was added to 
the coachescertification section. 

Regarding championships, the 
committee will recommend to the 
Executive Committee that the trav- 
eling squad for the Division I cham- 
pionship be increased from 36 to 40. 

Also, the committee continues to 
explore options available for the 
sport of lacrosse on cable television, 
including distribution of champion- 
ship highlights. 

The NCAA Men’s Lacrosse 
Committee has voted to require 
that ofIicials conduct a stick check 
on each team once per half. 

A crosse that is illegal due to a 
deep pocket may be returned to the 
game if the pocket is made legal. 
The player using the crosse will 
serve a one-minute, nonreleasable 
penalty. A crosse that is illegal be- 
cause it has been altered will be 
removed from the game, and the 
player using the crosse will serve a 
three-minute, nonreleasable penalty. 

The penalties are consistent with 
those assessed when a coach re- 
quests a stick check. The rule rem 
garding a coach’s request for a stick 
check is unchanged. 

The committee, which met June 
3-7 in Easton, Maryland, also 
changed rules pertaining to offensive 
stalling. When stalling rules are in 
effect, a ball that goes outside the 
box only may be recovered by the 
defense, unless it was deflected by 
the defense. During the last two 
minutes of the game, stalling rules 
will apply only to the team that is 
ahead or to both teams if the score 
is tied. 

In another action, simultaneous 
fouls were clarified, and the link 
between releasable and nonreleasa- 
ble penalty time in multiple-foul 

New hockev format proposed 
The NCAA Division III dMen’s 

Ice Hockey Committee will recom- 
mend to the Executive Committee 
that a four-team, singleelimination 
format be adopted for the semifinals 
and finals. 

l’hc proposal received unanimous 
support from the American Hockey 
Coaches Association. 

Other committee recommenda- 
tions include: 

l Increasing linesmen’s fees from 
$60 to $75 for championship corn- 
petition. 

The Executive Committee will 
consider the proposal at its August 
13-14 meeting in Monterey, Califor- 
nia. 

With an eight-team field, the four 
Iirst-round contests would be played 
at oncampus sites and utilize a two- 
game series with a “mini-game” tie- 
breaker. The four winners would 
gather at one site for single semifinal 
games and a championship game to 
determine the champion. 

l Granting automatic qualifica- 
tion to the Minnesota Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association, Northern Col- 
legiate Hockey Association and the 
State University of New York Ath- 
lctic Conference. 

l Publishing the first 1990-91 Div- 
ision III poll December IO; weekly 
polls then would be published Jan- 
uary 7 through March 3. 

tion‘s activities, notmg that the group has no 
orher funding source and has certain func- 
(ions to perform that now are reflected m 
NCAA leg&&m. 

3. Rcporr of actions taken by the executive 
director per Constitution 4 3.2. Acting for 
the Council: 

a Approved 142 bummer baskerball 
leagues (92 for men and 50 for women) per 
Bylaws 14.X.S.2 and 30.1 I, as puhlished 
earlier in The NCAA Newr. 

b. Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.X 6.1-(c) 
IO pernut rrudent-athlctcs from IWO member 
msututions to participate in tryouts or corn- 
petition involving national teams in basket- 
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Millions made, but millions spent on athletics, too, Schultz says 
NCAA Executive Director Ri- 

chard I). Schultz spoke on a number 
of subjects at a .June I2 press confer- 
ence at the silver anniversary con- 
vention of the National Association 
of Collegiate Directors of Athletics 
at Marriott’s Marco Island Resort. 

whcrc WC could save money. nancial aid. 

One of Schultz’s key concerns is 
the myth that collegiate athletics is a 
huge money-making machine. 

“There’s another side of that, 
though, that is never brought out 
and that received a lot of considera- 
tion from the cost-reduction com- 
mittee. The committee was taking a 
look at the number of sports being 
dropped. One of the thoughts was 
that the proposed IO percent cut 
would not necessarily eliminate scho- 
larships, but might take them from 
sports like football and basketball 
and slide them to other sports like 
track and lield, wrestling, and swim- 
ming. You could really have more 
opportunities for athletes for the 
same amount of money. If that’s 
what would happen, that would be 
great.” 

“It’s going to be a tough sell 
hecausc I-AA still views itself as 
competing with I-A. Then there’s 
the sport of basketball, which is not 
classified in a subset and you have 
all of Division I in there. We’re 
pretty well federated except for the 
financial aid issue. 

cause they’re competing with the 
NFL on the same playing dates. 
With the higher criteria and payouts 
necessary for the teams, the bowls 
that don’t have ‘IV contracts are 
afraid that they won’t survive. 

“I think part of the holdup with 
the play-off is due to the bowls. But, 
the presidents aren’t behind it, either. 
For them to get behind it, you’re 
going to have to see some of these 
reform issues passed, some controls 
on the amount of time athletes 
spend on their sports. Once the pres- 
idents feel comfortable with that, I 
think they might be more open to 
the idea. I think the coaches see it as 
another pressure that they don’t 
need in what’s already a highly 
pressure-packed position.” 

idents and the ADS. I don’t think 
the presidents have listened to the 
athletics directors enough. I’m glad 
that the presidents have had ADS in 
and are going to have coaches in the 
next meeting. The presidents need 
to hear more from the ADS. Thcrc 
will be much more communication 
between those two groups.” 

“1 think that’s one of the biggest 
misconceptions,” said Schultz. 
“There might be millions of dollars 
coming in, but there’s more millions 
going out for the benefit of the 
athletes and the programs that they 
are a part of. Over 70 percent of 
Division I schools are operating in 
the red. There’s a handful that are 
making what you might say is a 
profit or are able to put money in 
reserve. 

“With the proposal to strengthen 
criteria to be in Division I. some 
schools have the feeling that ‘they’re 
trying to get rid of us; they want us 
in Division II.’ What the structuring 
committee is trying to do is set 
standards to assure that schools in 
Division I have made a total corn- 
mitment to Division 1.” 

Cheating 

“One of the restructuring propos- 
als zeroes in on the subsets of Divi- 
sion I. The problem is in Division I 
you have I-A, I-AA and I-AAA. 
The proposal is to further federate 
and allow those subsets to make 
their own determinations about li- 

Division I-A football play-off 
“The fans would love it. With the 

NFL expanding its schedule, it will 
probably bring us closer to a play- 
off. I also think it will have an 
impact on a lot of bowls. 

“The bowls are concerned that 
they’ll lose their TV contracts bc 

“I don’t think money is the cause 
of cheating. I was a coach for 25 
years I6 in the Big Ten and the 
biggest pressure I felt came from 
within. As a coach, you want to bc 
successful, you want to win; you’re a 
coach because you arc competitive. 
Keeping your job is part of that. 

“I’d say maybe only a dozen 
schools are putting major dollars in 
reserve. The schools that are gener- 
ating a lot of revenue are also the 
same schools that have huge pro- 
grams.” 

Presidents vs. athletics directors 
“I don’t think any chasm between 

them is something that cannot be 
breached. I think it’s been over- 
played as a battle between the pres- 

“I think money is just a part of it, 
but that’s why WC have groups that 
are charged with coming up with 
imaginative ways to spend the 
money, to rid us of the ‘$300,000 
fret throw.“’ 

- 

Other issues that Schultz com- 
mented on included: 
NCAA reform 

“The important thing in any type 
of reform or change is that you 
preserve the good things and deal 
with the negatives, the things that 
need to be corrected. Sometimes, in 
the zeal for reform, you not only 
deal with the negatives but also 
handicap a lot of things that have 
been good and positive. 

When It Comes To Team Travel, 
The Ball Is 

In Your Court. 
“We need open, candid discussion 

of the issues. We need a lot of 
people talking about it and, hope- 
fully, we can line-tune the discus- 
sions into something that will really 
work. 

“With the number of issues that 
are out there, if there is a priority at 
the NCAA Convention in January, 
1 would say that, because it will be 
the focus of the Presidents Com- 
mission, the issue of time demands 
on student-athletes will take prece- 
dence.” 
Stipends for athletes 

“We often jump to the conclusion 
that the university is making millions 
of dollars and the poor student- 
athlete is being used. In football 
and basketball, if they are being 
used at all, it is to generate revenue 
for the 19 or 20 other sports. 

Whether your team is 
pounding the hardwood or 

vaulting the long horse, doing it 
freestyle or charging the blue 

line, when the team has to 

“With that in mind, we ought to 
provide at least the full cost of 
attendance to student-athletes. We 
have that in the NCAA constitution 
right now. The maximum amount 
of allowable financial aid is the cost 
of attendance at the institution. 
And the cost of attendance at any 
school is substantially more than 
the athletics scholarship. 

“There are a lot of legal problems 
with giving an outright stipend. You 
immediately establish an employer/ 
employee relationship, which creates 
other kinds of liabilities such as 
workman’s compensation. It would 
probably also make all athletics 
income vulnerable to income tax, 
and then everybody would have a 
problem if they had to start paying 
income tax on money such as televii 
sion revenue. 

travel, it needs all the help it can 
get. Afterall, it’s a tough world 

out there - with complex 
schedules and mind-boggling 
price structures, it takes a real 

pro to sort through the 
obstacles and get you 

to the game on time. 
WORLDTEK TRAVEL, 

official travel agency for 
NCAA@ Championships 

since 1981, and the nation’s 
leading sports travel net- 
work, does it better than 
anyone. Isn’t it time you 

put WORLDTEK on your 
team. Call today for more 
information. Smart move. 

“If you go to the full cost of 
attendance, which includes a couple 
of trips home during the year, a 
clothing allowance, a living allow- 
ance, etc., we could really accom- 
plish the same thing. I think the 
Division I-A schools would really 
like to do that; but right now, it’s a 
total Division I vote, and the I-AA 
schools can’t afford to do that.” 
Scholarship reductions 

“I think scholarships is the last 
place we ought to go to reduce cost. 
Having spent most of my life as a 
coach and athletics administrator, J 
think there’s a lot of other places 

r..~-c:- ,~. 
*. e!e-ey.‘-.f:&7 New Haven CT 06511 l (203) 772-0470 

‘"yRi! Call Toll Freel-800-243-1723 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

David Brown resigned as president at 
North Carolina-Asheville to become pro- 
vost at Wake Forest, effective August 
I Nancy D. Hsrrhtgtoo selected as pres- 
ident at Salem State, where she has been 
vice-president for academic affairs Jay 
Sextcr named president at Mercy. He 
previously was provost and academic 
vice-president at John Jay Robert V. 
losue announced his retirement as presi- 
dent at York (Pennsylvania), effective m 
June 1991 Ellis E. McCunc, president 
at Cal State Hayward, named acting 
chancellor of the Califorma State Univer- 
sity system Charles S. MscKenzie an- 
nounced his retuement as president at 
Grove City. effective in June 1991. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Thomas H. Fletcher selected at Long- 

wood slier serving as assistant AD at 
Virginia Tech since 1978. Fletcher, who 
also has experience as a football coach at 
Virginia, North Carolina and Virginia 
Tech, replaces Interim AD Charles 
‘Buddy” Balding, who will continue to 
serve as head basehall coach at Long- 
wood Micbeel Viney appointed interim 
AD at Wisconsin-Platteville, where he 1s 
assistant to the university’s assistant chan- 
cellor for student affairs. He steps into a 
post vacated by George Chryst, who 
chose to retain his position as head foot- 
ball coach when the school decided to 
separate administrative and coaching du- 
ties. Chryst has been AD since 1981 
Randy Hoffman named at Idaho State 
after serving since 1987 as AD at San Jose 
State. Hoffman, who also has been a golf 
coach and senior associate AD at Mary- 
land, will remain at San Jose State 
through June 30 Henry Mensing ap- 
pointed at Adrian, where he will continue 
to serve as offensive coordinator on the 
football staff in additmn to taking on new 
duties as head baseball coach. He pre- 
viously served at Adrian part-time while 
teaching at Onsted High School in Mich- 
igan. Mensing replaces Ron Lsbsdic, 
who also resigned as head football coach 
at Adrian to become a scout for the 
Miami Dolphins. 

Also, Gary Gallup, acting AD at Lamar 
and a former director at Southern Utah 
State, selected as assistant AD for mar- 
ketmg and promotions at Arkansas State. 
Gallup, who also has been an assistant 
AD at Southern Methodist. was market- 
ing director at Lamar before becommg 
interim AD. _. Debra Mnpesappointed at 
Alma Suzanne Coffey named acting 
Al) at Baler. where she has heen associate 
AD. She steps in for Robert W. Hatch, 
who will take a sabbatical leave during 
the coming year before retiring in June 
1991 Hatch. a former member of the 
NCAA Counc11, 1s beginrung his 42nd 
year of service m athletics.. Rob Ash 
appointed interim ADat Drake where he 
also will enter his second year as head 
loot ball coach.. Chuck Burch promoted 
lrom associate Al) at Iihrrty, succeeding 
Bobby Richardson, who stepped down as 
AI)todevotetimetodutiesasassistant to 
the chancellor. Burch came to I.iberty 
eight years ago as assistant sporls infor- 
malion director and subsequently served 
a\ assistant AD and sports Information 
director before becoming associate AD in 
1989. RIchardson was head baseball coach 
at the school before relinqmshing those 
duties to serve fullltime as AD 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Jean Msder stepped down as associaIc 
AD lor women’): programs at Wisconsin- 
Plattcvillc, where she chose to retain her 
position as head women‘s basketball coach 
when the school decided to separate ad- 
ministrative and coaching duties. She has 
been associate AD smce 1985 _. Bob El- 
dridge selected at Alma. Tom Cargill 
promoted from assistant AD at Florida 
Atlantic, where he is beginning his thud 
year on the athleucs staff. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Barry Repel resigned as assistant AD 
and sports information director at Loyola 
Marymount to write for a Southern Cai- 
ifornia newspaper and pursue various 
other writing projects. Russ Sharp, z- 
sistant AD for business affairs at West 
Georgia, named business manager at 
Arkansas State Greg Merfeld resigned 
at (‘al Stare Fullerton, where he has hecn 
assistant AD since 1986, to become na- 
tional sales manager for Phillips Vidt- 
Wall.. Rebecca Aroott appointed 
assistant AD for development at South 
Alabama She previously worked in train- 

ing and development for Brown & Root 
U.S.A. in Mobile, Alabama. 

COACHES 
-ball-Derek Mann resigned after 

six years at Columbus, where he coached 
his teams to a 218-98 record and three of 
his squads appeared in the championship 
round of the Division 11 Baseball Cham- 
pionship, includmg this year’s team. He 
cited ‘*philosophical differences” with the 
school’s administration and athletics di- 
rector Henry Mensing appointed at 
Adrian, where he also will become athlet- 
ics director. He retams ha duties at the 
school as offensive coordinator for foot- 
bail. Mensing replaces MiLe DuIIy in the 
baseball post, but Duffy remains at Adrtan 
as coordinator of men’s athletics pro- 
grams. 

Men’s basketball Rick Binder re- 
signed at Kutztown to become head coach 
and dean of students at Alverrua. Through 
six seasons at Kutrtown, Binder compiled 
a 7489 record, including three consecutive 
winning seasons from 1985-86 to 1987-88 
and an appearance in the Division II 
Men’s Basketball Championship m 
1988 Bob Schlosser named at Eliza- 
bethtown after serving as head boys’ 
coach at Allentown (Pennsylvania) Cen 
tral Catholic High School since 1981. His 
Central Catholic teams won two state 
titles.. . Steve Aggers of Wayne State (Ne- 
braska) selected as a men’s assistant coach 
at Pepperdine. Aggers, who also has been 
head coach a1 College of Great Falls in 
Montana, coached Wayne State 10 a 67- 
87 record during his five seasons there. 

Me& basketball asslstanfs ~ Gordon 
Austin and Darrell Brooks hired at Amer- 
ican. Austin served on the staff at Penn- 
sylvania last season and also has coached 
a1 Lehigh, while Brooks served last season 
at William and Mary and is a former aide 
at Bowie State and Central State 
(Ohio)...Tim Carter joined the staff at 
Northwestern after three seasons as an 
aide at Oklahoma State Parker Lnketn 
promoted from a part-time to a full-time 
position at Western Mzhigan. He also 
has coached at Illinois State. Scott Be- 
sece promoted from graduate assistant 
coach to a part-ttme position at Niagara, 
replacing eight-year aide Bill Agrouin, 
who resigned to dcvotc more time to his 
duties as an assistant principal in thr 
I.ockport, New York. school system 

Women’s basketball Eileen McMn- 
hon named at ilhnois-Chicago alter seven 
years as an assislant at I.oyola (Illinois), 
whcrc she also played Rick Reeves 
selected at Liberty. He served last season 
as an aide at Fiortda and IS a lormer head 
coach at Brescia and (‘umber- 
land Rhoda Penquite appointed at 
Mornmgside. She was head coach Irom 
1986 to 1989 at Oral Roberts, where she 
also was an alllAmerica player Fred 
Hichter appointed at Allentown after nine 
years as head girls’ coach at Quakertown 
(Pennsylvania) High School, where his 
teams compiled a 14%X0 record Lorl 
Ands given additional duties at Dubuque, 
where she will continue to serve as head 
women’s volleyball coach and intramurals 
director but will give up her duties as 
women’s assistant softball coach. Anda 
served as interim head basketball coach 
for the last scvcn games of the 19X8-X9 
season at Dubuque. She succeeds Todd 
Smith, who restgned after coaching 
through the 1989-90 season. 

Womsn’s basketball assistants ~ Rosa 
Stokes joined the staff at Tennessee Tech. 
She has been an assistant at Murray State 
and a graduate assistant coach at Louis- 
ville Kris Veateh and Jeff Thompson 
hired at New Mexico State. Veatch, who 
played at the school before beginning an 
ovcrscas professional career, replaces Linn 
Sroks, who resigned after two years at the 
school Thompson, an aide at Hawaii for 
the past two seasons, replaces Cedric 
Hurt, who resigned to pursue other coach- 
ing opportunities Kim Colyer named 
at American. She recently completed her 
playmg career at Long Isiand~Brook 

Ran@v Holtlmn 
appOnted AD 
at I&ho State 

Krts Watch iotned New 
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lyn Laura Fischer joined the staff at 
Regis (Colorado). Fischer, who played at 
Denver during the 1970s has been head 
girls’ coach at Skyview High School in 
Colorado for the past two years.. Dave 
Knvern appointed at Western Michigan. 
He previously was head women’s baskett 
ball and softball coach at Southwestern 
Michigan College. 

Women’s ~mss country ~- Margaret 
Gehring named at St. Benedict, where she 
also will be head women’s track and lield 
coach. She has been an assistant in those 
sports at Smith since 1988 Debbie Hunt 
resigned as head women’s cross country 
and track coach at Western Michigan, 
where she served for 10 years. 

Football -David Wsrmxck selected at 
Kalamazoo, where he played. The 18- 
year coachmg veteran replaces Ed Baker, 
who is retiring. Warmack previously was 
head football coach at Grand Junction 
(Colorado) High School, where his 1988 
1eam won a state title.. Jim Lynll pro- 
moted from defensive coordmator at Ad- 
rian, replacing Ron Lnbndie, who stepped 
down as athletics duector and head coach 
at the school to become a scout for the 
Miami Dolphins. Labadie coached his 
teams to a 53-21 record, three Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association titles 
and two Division Ill Football Champion 
ship appearances during his eight years at 
Adrian. 

Faatbdl mb Former Lock Ha- 
ven standout Scott Govern hired as out- 
side Iincbackrrs coach at the school, 
which also announced 1he resignations of 
Jack Fisher as offensive line coach and 
Mike Stone as running backs coach. 
Fisher, who is a faculty member at Lock 
Haven, also was head coach at the school 
from 1978 to 1986, while Stone had been 
a part-time aide at the school for seven 
seasons Edward J. Klutcher named of- 
fenslve lute and strength and conditiomng 
coach at Western Connecticut State. He 
previously was on the ~ootbdll staff at 
MercyhurT for four seasons.. Rod 
Turner appointed dcfcnsive coordinator 
and secondary coach at Bethany (West 
Virginia), where he also will serve as 
lacihties manager. The school also selected 
Roger Waialne to serve as a graduate 
assistant coach in football, assisting with 
quarterbacks and reccivcrs, and in men’s 
gall. Turner previously was secondary 
coach al Claremont~Mudd~Sjcr~pps, and 
Waialae is a former player and assistant at 
Dubuque. 

Men’s golf adStant-- Ruger Waislne 
named as a graduate assistant coach at 
Bethany (West Vugm1a). where he also 
will assist with football. 

Women’s golf Jeff Mitchell hired at 
Texas Tech, where he played from 1974 to 
I976 hcforc joining the Professional 
Golfers’ Association tour. I he IO-year 
PGA veteran won the 1980 Phoenix Open. 

Men’s Ice hockey Marvin Dcgon 111 
named at Worcester State, where he was 
an all-America playrr in the early 1970s. 

Men’s and women’s skilng Miles 
Minson promoted from assistant at West- 
ern State. Last season, under Mmson’s 
leadership, Western State’s women’s team 
won all four team titles at the U.S. Colle- 
giate Ski Championships. He replaces 
Martin Thenell, who served as head coach 
lor one year. 

Men’s soocer - John Ademn selected 
at St. Norbert. He is a former head coach 
at Marian College of Fond du Lac 

Men’s soccer asri8tanls William 
Wuykc appointed at Connecticut College, 
where he also will hc head men’s track 
coach. Larry Crsso selected at Webster, 
where he IS a lormer player. Grasso repla 
ces Chris Ronemnn, who resigned to con- 
centrate on business interests. 

Women’s soccer Jeff Vagell pro- 
moted from assistant at Wesleyan, where 
he has been on the staff for two years. 
Vagell, a former St. Bonaventure player 
who also has coached at Fairfield, Hart- 
ford. liinity (Connecticut) and Central 
Connecticut State, replaces Robin Timo- 

thy, who remains at Wesleyan as assistant 
athletics director and head women’s has 
ketball coach Gary Lynch appointed at 
Notre Dame (Maryland). He has coached 
at the youth, high school and Olympic 
development levels. Lynch replaces Tom 
Goelier, who stepped down for personal 
reasons. 

Women’s sottbdl Mnurioe ‘MO” Nel- 
son named at Regis (Colorado). She was a 
team captain during her playing days at 
UC Santa Barbara in the early 1980s and 
served most recently as head girls’ coach 
at Fairview High School in Boulder. 
Colorado. Nelson replaces Bob Yevnk, 
who resigned after leading Regis to a 16m 
27 record in its maugural season in the 
sport.. Yale’s Jane Martindell appointed 
head women’s volleyball coach a1 Western 
State. At Yale, Martindell also assisted 
with women’s volleyball 

Women’s softball assistant Lori 
Andn stepped down at Dubuque to take 
on new duties as head women’s basketball 
coach at the school. 

Mend and women’s swlmmlng as- 
slstanttKristin”Kiki”Jncobsjoined the 
staff at Western Illinois as a graduate 
assistant coach. The former 1 l-time Divr- 
sion III all-America swimmer at Dickin- 
son previously was an aide at Dartmouth. 

Men’s and women’s tennis Penny 
Desn selected for a second stint as worn- 
en’s coach at Bowling Green, where she 
also was head coach from 1985 to 1988, 
compiling a 4644 record. For the past 
three years, she has been tennis director at 
the Toledo (Ohio) Country Club, and she 
also is the tennis professional at Shadow 
Valley Tennis Club in Maumee, Ohio. 
Dean replaces Sheila Chiricostn, who 
resigned after three years Art Peterson 
given additional duties as women’s coach 
at Western Illinois, where he has been 
men’s coach for seven years. He replaces 
five-year women’s coach Judy Butterfield, 
who retired from coaching with a 12X-38 
record to marry this summer. 

Yen’s and women’s track and field ~ 
Marty Stern given additional duties as 
men’s coach at Villanova, where the 1989 
Division I women’s outdoor 1rack and 
cross country coach of the year will con- 
tinue to coach the women Stern coached 
Villanova’s women’s cross country team 
to its first Division I title last fall.. 
Margaret Gehring named women’s coach 
at St. Benedict, where she also will coach 
women’s cross country. She previously 
was an assistant m the sports at 
Smith.. William Wuyke selected as men’s 
coach at Connecticut College, where he 
also will assist with men’s soccer, effective 
m late August. Wuyke, who ran in the 
1980 and 19X4 Olympic Games for his 
nattve Venezuela, has been youth sports 
coordmator for the Memphis (Tennessee) 
Jewish Commuruty Center. He succeeds 
Ed Mighten, who moved to Trinity (Con 
necticut) Debbie Hunt rcsigncd aflcr 
IO years as women‘s track and cross 
country coach at Western Michigan. 

Women’s volleyball Jane Martindell 
appointed at Western State after four 
year,: as head women’s solthall and assist- 
ant vollcyhall coach at Yale She also has 
been a head coach in both sports at 
Colorado State and head solthall and 
assistant volleyhall coach at Northern 
Colorado. 

Women’s volleyball assistant Ken 
Deterding hired at Idaho Statr, cflcctivc 
August I, after serving as an aide at 
Ilhno1s. He also has been head coach at 
Parkland College in Illinois. 

Wrestling assistant ~~ Rocky Bonomo 
joined the staff at Lock Haven. Hc was an 
all-America wrestler at Bloomsburg m 
the mid-1980s, before servmg for three 
seasons as an assistant at Bucknell. 

STAFF 
Men’s athletics coordinator Mike 

Duffy named at Adrian, where he has 
been head baseball coach. 

Women’s athletics coordinator 
Norms Gladu sclcctcd at Adrian. 

Business manager ~~ Kathy Edwards 
resigned after five years as busmess man- 
ager and athletics fund-raiser at Georgia 
State to accept a simtlar position with a 
private foundation. Russ Sharp sclcctcd 
at Arkansas State. He previously was 
assistant athletics director Ior business 
affairs at West Georgia, where he had 
heen on the athletics staff for 1 I years. 

Events supervisor Vince Mumford 
named supervisor of intcrcollegiatc ath- 
letics cvcnts at Delaware, where he pre- 
viously was a graduate assistant coach for 
the men’s basketball team. Mumford 
replaces George Denver, who left to take a 
sales position in Virginia. 

Facllltles manager Rod Turner ap- 
pointed at Bethany(West Virginia), where 
he also will be a football assistant. 

Fund-talse- Kathy Edwsrds resIgned 
after live years as business manager and 
athletics fund-raiser at Georgia State. 

Prosrants and opetatlonr director- 
Potsdam State’s Neil R. Johnson pro- 
moted to chair of the school’s health and 
physical education department. He has 
been at the school since 1963. 

Sports Infotmatlon dir&on ~ John 
Kesn appointed at Missouri-Rolla. Josn 
van Thron selected at American after 
serving as SID at College of Charles- 
ton Terry Powers named at Wisconsin- 
Green Bay, his alma mater, where he will 
continue to assist with men’s soccer. He 
previously served as assistant SID at the 
school. Powers replaces Christopher Samp- 
son, who moved to a new positton m 
uruversity communications Barry Zepel 
resigned as sports information director 
and assistant athletics director at Loyola 
Marymount. where he has been on the 
staff for I I years. He plans to write for a 
Southern Cahforma newspaper and work 
on other writing projects. 

Sporls InformatIon asslstants~Tim 
Mnrkey named at Ithaca, where he has 
worked part-time in the sports informa- 
tion office since November 1989. He also 
has worked for the past 2ih years as sports 
director at a local television station.. Sue 
Bodilly appointed at Wisconsin-Green 
Bay, where she is a member of the coach- 
ing staff. 

Trainer ~ Karin Damon selected as the 
first full-time trainer at Jersey City State. 
She has been head trainer for the past two 
years at Fitchburg State and is a former 
assistant at Westfield State. 

CONFERENCES 
Kirk A. Hendrix named assistant com- 

missioner for electronic communications 
at the Pacific-10 Conference. He served 
for the past year as associate executive 
director of the Sunkist Fiesta Bowl and 
also has been associate executive director 
of the Freedom Bowl, in addition to 
serving as assistant commissioner of the 
Midwestern Collcgiatc Conlcrcncc and as 
sports information director at Creighton, 
New Mexico State and Iowa State. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Terry Cecil appointed assistant exccu- 

tive director of the Peach Bowl. He prc- 
viously worked for fight years in sports 
marketing with Cecil & Associates, an 
Atlanta-based company. Kirk A. Hen- 
&ix, assocmte executive director of the 
Sunkist Fiesta Bowl, named assistant 
commissioner for clcctronic communica- 
tions at the Pacific-10 Conler- 
cncr Gerald D. Bowker of ‘iennessee is 
the new president of the American Asso- 
ciation of (‘ollcgiatc Registrars and Ad- 
missions Officers. which also announced 
the sclcction of UC Santa Barbara’s 
Charles W. McKinnry al prcsidcnt- 
elect., Rub Kurlsnd, a rcccntly retired 
manager in the marketing division of 
Phillips Petroleum who starred in haskct- 
hall at Oklahoma State in the 1940s. 
\clcctcd as president of the Naismith 
Memorial Basketball Hall 01 Fame for 
1990-9 I. Kurland. who also was the start- 
ing ccntcr on the 1948 and 1952 1l.S. 
Olympic men’s basketball teams. Icd Okta- 
homa State to NC-AA titles in 1945 and 
I946 

NOTABLES 
John Csine, spcciat assistant to the 

chancellor for athletics policy and plan- 
ning at UC Irvine and former director of 
athletics (from 1983 to 19X9) at the school, 
announced his retircmrnt, cffcctivc June 
30. He also has hccn AD at Cal State 
Fullerton, San Jose State and Ore- 
gon Dimnn Smith, trainer at Rochester 
Institute of Technology, selected as head 
tramer for the U.S. lumor college &star 
baseball team that will compete in C‘uha 
this summer Walt Kyle, assistant men’s 
ice hockey coach at Northern Michigan, 
selected as assistant coach lor the USA 
junmr team that will compete at the 
World lunior lournamcnt December 26 
through January 4 at Saskatoon, Saskat- 
chewan. Amy Pempel promoted to di- 
rector of media relations at the Sunshine 
Network, an affiliate of Prime Network 

DEATHS 
Howard E. “Red” Mnurer, longtime 

chair of the health and physical education 
department and head baseball coach al 
Wittenberg, died June II at age 81 
Maurer, who also served stints as head 
foothatl and men’s basketball coach dur- 
ing his 29 years at the school, retired in 

See Record, page II 
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M ississippi State orders probe of gambling allegations 
Mississippi State University Pres- tion,” Zacharias told a news confer- 

ident Donald W. Zacharias ordered ence in the wake of the gambling 
immediate investigations June 7 reports, including an allegation that 
into the professional conduct of a unnamed football players had been 
professor and reports of gambling used to collect gambling debts. 
on the school’s campus. Zacharias said he also had in- 

“We consider this a grave situa- strutted athletics director Larry 

Record 
Continuedfrom page IO 
1975.. Charles Shoemaker, an all-Amer- 
ica second baseman from 1959 to 1961 on 
the baseball team at Arizona, died May 
30 in Mount Penn, Pennsylvania, at age 
50. He still holds the Arirona records for 
most triples m  a season and ca- 
reer Frank C. Potts, who coached track 
for 41 years at Colorado and also =&ted 
with football, died May 26 in Boulder, 
Colorado. He was 87. Potts also served 
twice as interim head football coach at 
the school durmg the 194Os, leading his 
teams to a 16-8-l record . Clarence W. 
Riessen, head tennis coach at Northwesr- 
ern from 1949 to 1975, died May I2 in 
Ojai, C&forma. He was 80. Riessen’s 
1963 men’s team won the Big Ten Confer- 
ence championship Ralph ‘Mal” Mail- 
bard, an all-Missouri Valley Conference 
football player at Creighton during the 
1920s who also played for the Chicago 
Bears, died of Parkinson’s disease May 9 
in Omaha, Nebraska. He was X4. He also 
coached football and track at St. lgnatius 
Prep School in Chicago. 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to an editor’s error, a story in the 

May 23 issue of The NCAA News incor- 
rectly reported that individual champIon- 
ships claimed by studer&athletes from 
Tennessee-Martin during the 1990 Divl- 
sion II Men’s Tennis Championships were 
the school’s first NCAA titles in any 
sport. Tennessee-Martm’s Rob Harbison 
won the mchvldual au rifle title at the 
1987 National Collegiatr Men’s and Wom- 
en’s Rifle Championships. 

Due to an editor’s error, an Item m  thr 
Briefly in the News column in thr May 30 
issue of the News incorrectly named the 
school that Mid-American Athletic Con- 
ference all-academic women’s softball 
tram member Shsna Delp attends. She 
earned a 4.000 grade-point average (4 000) 
scale m  mathematxs at Kent. 

Due to an editor’s rrror, an Item in the 
Record section of the May 30 Issue of the 
News incorrectly reported the school 
where Connie Yori was named head worn- 
en’s basketball coach. She will coach at 
Loras. 

POLLS 
Division I Ba%ehall 

(l=mal) 
I hc Collegiate Basehall /ESPN tup 30 

NCAA Dlvision 1 basehall teams through June 
I I, wth records in parentheses and pomts. 

1. Georgia (52-19). 497 
2. Oklahoma SI. (56-17) .4Yb 
3. Stanford (59-12) ,492 
4. I.ouIslana St. (54-19) 489 
5 Mlwssippi St (50-21) _.. .._.. . ..485 
6 Citadel (46-14) _. 4x1 
7. Cal SI. Fullerwn (36-23) 476 
X  (;a Southern (SO-IY) _. 473 
Y. Arizona St. (52-16). . . ...465 

IO. Flwda SI. (57-15) 462 
I I. Southern (‘al (40-22) .459 
12 Miami (l-la ) 151-12). 457 
I3 lexas (51-17). 455 
14. Arkansas (47-15) ,454 
15. San Dqo St (49-22) ,448 
I b. Southern Ill (49-14) ,445 
17. South Ala. (44-20). 441 
IX. Wabhmgrtm St (4X-19) _. _. ,440 
I9 UCLA 141-26). 436 
20. WlchiIa St. (45-19) . . ...433 
21. North Care (54-14) ._.. 429 
22. Creighton (48-22) . . ...417 
23. l l lmu~s (43-21). 412 
24 Houston (44-23) . . ...410 
25. I,y& (Cal ) (45-17) .399 
2b North Care. St. (4X-20) .,.39x 
27. M;tme (42-20) 192 . 
28 I-tesno St (3X-24) 3x9 
29. Hr~gham Young (41-25-l) .3XS 
-iO Clemson (43-22). 3x0 

Diririon I Women’s ‘Tennis 
(Final) 

The Volvo Tcnnls lop 25 NCAA Division I 
women’\ tennis tram> al selected by the Inter- 
collegiare’lenn~\ Coaches Araoc~atlon through 
May 29. with points. 

I. Stanford, 150, 2 Florida, 144, 3. IICLA. 
118; 4. (1~) Caldornia and Texas. 120; 6. 
Georym. I22: 7 Southern California, 119, 8. 
Ar~ona State, 106.9. Duke. YY: IO. Oklahoma 
State. 96, I I. Pepperdine. 92, 12. Tennessee. 
xl; 13. San D~go State, 76, 14. South Carolina, 
70, IS. Indiana. 68; lb. Awona. b3: 17. hn 
D~go. 5X: 18. Brigham Young, 4Y, 19. Ken- 
tucky. 42; 20. Mwrnl (Florida), 32.21. Clemson. 
30: 22. U.S. International, 23, 23 Trinity 
(Texas). IX: 24. HI)u~I~I. lb: 25. (tic) Texas 
A&M and Utah. IO 

Division I Men.3 Tennis 
(Final) 

The V[rlvo Tenms wp 25 NCAA D~vwm I 

men’s tennis teams as ranked by computer 
point avcragc by chc In(crcollegla(c Tcnms 
Coaches Asaoc~armn through May 29, 

I. Stanford, 17.58; 2. Tennessee, 17.41; 3. 
UCLA. 16 X6; 4 Southern California, Ib.49: 5 
Georgia, 13.84, 6. California, I3.71, 7. Texas, 
13.66: 8. Pepperdme, 13.57: 9. Mlaml (Florida), 
I I 36; 10. South Carohna. IO 46: I1 Louislana 
State. Y  74: I2 San Diego, 9 62: I3 Texas 
Christian, X  07; 14. Harvard, 7.95; IS. Arizona 
State, 7.84; 16. UC Irvine. 7.75; 17. Northwest- 
ern, 7.71, IS. Alabama, 7.62, 19. Notre Dame, 
7.57.20. West Vlrgmia, 7.46,21. Auburn, 6.70, 
22. Kentucky, 6.59; 23. Arlrona, 5.87; 24. 
North Carolina. 5 68: 2s. (tie) Ball State. 
Fresno State and Mississippi State, 5 50 

Templeton to contact the South- Hailman said it appeared that no In his statement, Zacharias said 
eastern Conference and the NCAA current Mississippi State athletes or he instructed John R. Darling, pro- 
to “tell them about the situation, athletics department employees had vost and vice-president for academic 
and begin a full investigation. bet or worked with Topping or affairs, to supervise the university’s 

“Our purpose is to be sure that all House. investigation of Topping and “pro- 
illegal gambling activities have been Topping, a 46-year-old psychol- vide me with a report .” 
eliminated,” he told the Associated ogy professor, said June 6 that if he Darling said June 6 that Missis- 
Press. did place bets for athletes, “it was sippi State officials had known 

The professor, Jeffrey Topping, really unknowingly. I didn’t say, about the Federal investigation for 
pleaded guilty June 6 before U.S. ‘Who are these bets for?’ If an almost a year but were waiting for 
District Judge Glen Davidson in athlete would have called directly the outcome before opening their 
Aberdeen, Mississippi. In addition, 
former Mississippi State student 
Frank Michael House, 27, of At- 
lanta pleaded guilty June 5 to Fed- 
eral gambling charges in an 
unrelated case. 

Court documents said investiga- 
tions into Topping’s business re- 
vealed participation by athletes in 
several sports at Mississippi State 
and former employees of the 
school’s athletics department. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney John 

and said, ‘I‘m on the football team, 
and I want to place a bet with you,’ 
I would have said no.” 

Starkville police Capt. David 
Lindley said the investigation started 
about two years ago. He said House 
and an unidentified girlfriend had a 
fight and “she got mad and came 
and turned him in.” 

Lindley said the investigation of 
House led to Topping, who has 
taught at the university in Starkville 
for two decades. 

own probe. 
Topping pleaded guilty to using 

the U.S. mail between Mississippi 
and Alabama for bookmaking on 
sporting events in 1986. However, 
he said none of the gambling in- 
volved bets on Mississippi State 
games or involved coaches. 

The professor also pleased guilty 
to an income tax evasion charge, 
IJ.S. Attorney Robert Whitwell said. 
Topping allegedly owed %I&287 for 
hidden earnings in 1986. 

The world, in this case, is a graphic example of So advanced t,echnologies such as Group IV fax and 

t,hc latest, most sophisticated st,andard of fax technology videoconferencing become affordable and reliable. Data 

available, called Group IV fax. can be transmlttt:d 99.99X error free, even in weather that 

TO achieve it.s IlIlprc:c brings down other systems. And 

c:dcnt,c:d clarity, a Group IV fax of course, low distance calls 

IIIIISI. t)c t.ransmitted at 56 khps, never sound long distance. 

a speed beyond the normal rangr! fiber optics Your us Sprint Account 

of cvcry long distance network Manager can t.641 you furt.hc:r 
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Admissions: GPA, test scores Graduation rates by region 
(Ceographicel Ire&down by region for Divisions 1-A. I-M and I-AM: the figures represent 

medians and renxes for all respondents in each region; the students involved are entering 
ICeonrm.hical bre&dom br renion for Divisions I-A. I-M and I--; the figures 

freshmen of the 11986-89 .c.demi; year.) 
;epr;sent inrtitutionel 
period ended 9/1/aa for 

mebians- for esch region: graduation rates Bre for 0 
sntering freshmen of chm 1983-84 academic year.) 

five-year 

liedian H.S. Core 
CPA for 
Pbl6kb 

m  w 

Division I rote1 2.69 1.09~4.00 
(N-289) 

LA 

Region 1 (9)+ 2.02 1.55-4.00 

Region 2 (26) 2.50 1.09-4.00 

Region 3 (32) 2.63 1.59-4.00 

Region 4 (37) 2.77 1.67-4.00 

rote1 I-A (104) 2.64 1.09-4.00 

I-M 

Region 1 (29) 3.09 1.55-4.00 

Region 2 (26) 2.53 1.55-c.00 

Rl3gic.n 3 (8) 2.59 1.86-4.00 
. 

Region 4 (23) 2.50 1.27-4.00 

Total I-M (BE) 2.73 1.27-4.00 

LA44 

Region 1 (37) 2.71 1.31-4.00 

Region 2 (23) 2.36 1.36-3.81 

Region 3 (19) 2.72 1.70-4.00 

Region 4 (la) 2.02 1.92-4.00 

rot(L1 I-AM (97) 2.61 1.31-4.00 

l (In parentheses) Number of institutions repotting. 

Pet. Graduation Pet. Graduation 
Rat.9 Rate (All 

LA11 Students) Recruited S-A's) 
w m  m  m  

47.2 6-94 47.4 O-97 

Median SAT 
for 

PblBkb 
ledian 

Median ACT 
for 

Pb/Bkb 
nedi R%np% 

890 440-1520 18 4-32 

980 450-1440 24 a-31 

a30 440-1430 la 8-31 

830 480-1340 19 4-32 

840 490-1430 18 4-29 

850 440-1440 19 4-32 

1050 450-1520 24 10-31 

660 460-1450 17 l-30 

760 640-990 la 6-28 

790 490-1270 16 6-29 

960 450-1520 6-31 

880 

770 

640 

900 

650 

520-1370 

17 

22 

15 

18 

19 

18 

15-31 

550-1030 6-23 

520-1150 15-29 

620-1290 15-27 

520-1370 6-31 

DiViliOrl I rota1 
(N-269) 

u 

Region 1 (9). 

Region 2 (26) 
Region 3 (32) 

Region 4 (37) 

Total I-A (104) 

I-M 

Region 1 (29) 

Region 2 (26) 

Region 3 (B) 

Region 4 (23) 

Total I-M (aa) 

IAM 

Region 1 (37) 

Region 2 (23) 

Region 3 (19) 

Region 4 (la) 

66.6 37-66 65.6 51-93 

50.1 17-91 42.1 19-91 

46.9 6-90 50.3 7-61 

37.1 11-63 35.7 6-82 

49.0 6-91 44.0 6-93 

61.9 24-94 80.5 10-97 

32.6 16-85 38~6 16-85 

38.0 28-49 46.5 PO-52 

28.0 11-57 26.8 10-49 

37.5 11-94 44.4 10-97 

57.4 16-90 76.7 O-92 

36.2 16-76 40.0 O-64 

57.9 13-90 54.9 14-94 

47.4 12-78 54.5 10-82 

50.1 12-90 54.9 o-94 rota1 LAAA (97) 

Grad".t,an I.e. 
Number of students who graduated by 1988 
Number of students rho entered in 1983 

I 100 . 

l (In patenthenes) - Number of institutions reporting. 

Graduation rates by sport (regions) 
Rt. 

w 
1 

w. u.+ 
03.3 1W.O 

91.3 lW.0 

loo.0 loo.0 

loo.0 lW.0 

loo.0 loo.0 

1W.O loo.0 

loo.0 loo.0 

81.0 loo.0 

100~0 loo.0 

lw.o 1m.o 

FCC. 
Y 

Px. 
MvisimI 

lkxall 

#dirm Eaxs 

m. a. 

60.0 lW.0 o-1w 

80.0 103 0 61W 

66.7 lW.0 O-1W 

66.7 1w.o &lo0 

66.7 lw.o &lW 

75.0 loo.0 o-100 

75.0 loo.0 0-lW 

57.1 loo.0 o-100 

66.7 loo.0 o-100 

loo.0 loo.0 &loo 

NL-maE 
B 

Badrerball (263)' 

Field l+xkq (71) 

Gulf (671 

f?ymawLs (77, 

Softixll (141) 

m  1lW 

Ternis (190) 

Irack/CrUSS 
camtry (179) 

VOlleybsll (202) 

Alloth?rs 

(4 %pD*s, 

Grad. fi. gg& a. Q-g. MJ. 

40.0 75.0 66.7 loo.0 50.0 loo.0 

77.5 lw.o 15 0 IW." 70.7 70.7 

66.7 103.0 60.0 loo.0 50.0 loo.0 

66.7 loo.0 57.6 loo.0 45.0 loo.0 

66.7 loo.0 66.7 loo.0 50.0 7s.o 

69.0 100.0 75.0 1m.o 55.6 lW.O 

53.0 loo.0 66.7 loo.0 50.0 lw.o 

Pa. Pet. 
-d= Resicn 

L 1 

m. M.+ gg. AdJ. 
'5.0 loo.0 35.4 75.0 

so.0 loo.0 25.0 50.0 

67.6 64.9 32.8 59.6 

1w.o loo.0 50.0 lW.0 

92.9 100.0 40.0 lW.0 

75.0 lw.o 50.0 17.5 

75.0 loo.0 50.0 75.0 

1w.o lW.0 60.0 loo.0 

RC. 

y 

m. H. Qg$. u. 

45.6 80.0 31.0 50.0 

33.3 Xl.0 20.0 40.0 

45.5 59.1 23.0 44.2 

20.0 100.0 45.0 loo.0 

33.3 61.9 45.0 loo.0 

64.7 loo.0 42.9 87.5 

66.7 81.7 50.0 80.0 

75.0 lw.o 33.0 1w.o 

Rt. 
Divisim I 

C%-=IXll 

lJs!LE!a 

!GKf& b&i. 

50.0 77.8 o-1w 

33.3 57.1 0~100 

37.5 x.3 O-loo 

SO.0 loo.0 o-100 

So.0 loo.0 0~100 

66.7 lw.o o-100 

60.0 83.3 O-loo 

66.7 loo.0 o-lrn 

- (23Bp 

Bdmtbll (270) 

b-xahu (1941 

Galf (179) 

-9 (37) 

.9uYzm- a60) 

w (145) 

TEda (202) 

Truk/clwa 

Q-b-y (227) 

ems* (108) 

50.0 loo.0 

66.7 ml.0 

loo.0 lW.0 

57.1 80.0 

66.7 lw.o 

66.7 lw.o 

40.0 66.1 

50.0 lw.o 

71.4 loo.0 

tr.d".tlon B.C. . h)lhr of dl&ntrr * &r dut* bY lqea I 100 
m&Iwof atu%¶lts*mteIEd in 1933 

69.0 lw.o 36.2 66.7 46.0 75.0 25.7 63.3 47.6 77.4 o-100 

crdl- 70.0 lW.0 63.3 6S.7 30.6 56.6 25.0 Adjusted tu&er0fru&?ntsthopr&%tedbv19aa 
50.0 50.0 75.0 o-100 d5lF.ate - (fader Of strd8ltsrtomtered h19a3 +mxr&r*otr.msferred into this clnss - 

~rItolefcingmdrrtading-~~cmtkuing~llment) 

l lInp¶Imtheae~, ~Nx&xxOf institutlJn¶ repxtinp. 
84.0 loo.0 92.3 100.0 5J.0 100.0 52.8 1w.o 80.0 lw.o o-100 l Adjusted Grab&h Fate See KM ByIBI 30.1.1.5. 

Allothsn 

(7 m') 

Graduation rates by sport (Division I subdivisions) 

Rt. Fct. Pm.  let. 
I-A 1-A I-AA I-M 

E!u.k PriMee w m  
NL-mam 

?!!e!!s 

Bas!-retwl (263)s 

Field lhkey (71) 

Gulf (67) 

Gymartls (77, 

Softball (141) 

w (140) 

lkx-ds (190) 

TracWCmss 
Cantry (179) 

VOlleyball (202) 

Qg.. m.+ Grad. m. 

50.0 84.5 75.0 lw.o 

75.0 83.3 lw.o loo.0 

66.7 loo.0 58.3 loo.0 

52.8 1W~O 63.3 loo 0 

62.5 loo.0 75.0 loo.0 

66.7 loo.0 93.6 lw.o 

50.0 loo.0 66.7 loo.0 

QygJ. MJ. 

45.0 lw.o 

80.0 lw.o 

63.3 1m.o 

66.7 lW.0 

50.0 loo.0 

66.7 lw.o 

70 8 loo.0 

g. AdJ. 

lw.o lw.o 

loo.0 loo.0 

g,&. ai- 

53.0 77.5 

XI.0 loo.0 

46.7 loo.0 

66.7 loo.0 

50.0 loo.0 

60.0 loo.0 

66.7 loo.0 

GJE&i. Adi. 

66.7 loo.0 

loo.0 lW.0 

__ __ 
lw.o lW.0 

lW.0 lW.0 

lw.o lw.o 

lW.0 lW.0 

83. lW.O 

loo.0 loo.0 

lW.0 lW.0 

loo.0 loo.0 

MB&all pa)* 

Baebttnll (270) 

-1 (1%) 

Golf (179) 

w-tics (37) 

sacer (160) 

Mnx (145) 

mdd (202) 

TlXk/ClWS 

ccmw (227) 

wrestling (lD3) 

33.3 S0.6 50.0 

25.0 40.0 33.3 

34.6 54.8 48.1 

50.0 lw.o 80.0 

‘5.0 66.7 -- 

60.0 63.3 61.7 

50.0 77.5 76.4 

a.7 loo.0 M.7 

80.4 50.0 71.4 91.7 loo.0 

66.7 20.0 50.0 81.7 loo.0 

66.7 31.4 54.4 77.6 90.0 

loo.0 33.3 87.5 lw.o lw.o 

__ 75.0 lW.0 -- -- 

lw.o 54.5 87.9 65.7 loo.0 

loo.0 55.0 77.5 95.5 lw.o 

loo.0 50.0 lw.o lw.o loo.0 

20.0 63.3 loo.0 lw.o 

40.0 66.7 -- ~~ 

36.7 79.2 71.4 loo.0 

50.0 75.0 71.4 lW.0 

50.0 loo.0 loo.0 loo.0 

50.0 75.0 75.0 loo.0 50.0 95.2 lW.0 IW.0 50.0 loo.0 63.3 lW.0 

60.0 loo.0 loo.0 loo.0 66.7 loo.0 lw.o lW.0 Xl.0 loo.0 loo.0 loo.0 

Allothzrs 

(4 spas) 

95.5 100.0 lw.o loo.0 92.9 loo.0 lw.o loo.0 lw.o loo.0 loo.0 loo.0 

37.5 61.3 71.4 loo.0 33.3 67.3 al.5 lw.0 

33.3 50.0 lw.o loo.0 47.7 63.4 ao.0 100.0 

42.2 64.7 75.0 loo.0 

25.0 5a.3 91.7 loo.0 

+ (In pmrmtheseS) Fbbx Of institutims reponing 
62.5 loo.0 75.7 loo.0 + Adjwited Cra&atim Rate See CA4 Bylaw 30.1.1.5. 

-- Inmfficiencm&erof respnses. 
59.2 87.5 100.0 lW.O 34.8 100.0 94.7 lW.0 
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Interpretations Comxnittee minutes 
Acting for the NCAA Council, and I I .3.4.1, and agreed that a part-tm~e carrying the cnnfercncc’s logo could be institution may not arrange for the prospect Initial eliglbillty 

coach (who has reached the limit of permis- produced by acommerc~al orgamzatmn and 10 appcq be mterviewed or otherwise be Y. Payment for receiving ACT and SAT the Interpretations Committee: 
Contest limitations 

1. Determining starting date for contest 

stblr compensation from the mstltution‘,: 
athletxs department) or a volunteer coach 
may not be employed for compensation by 
an organization that is funded m whole or in 
part by the athletics department, or is in- 
volved prlmardy m the promotion of the 
institution’s athirtlcs program (e.g., booster 
club, athletics foundation association). 

broadcast over an educational celevlslon 
network satelhte to high school students 
generally; lurthrr. noted that a member 
conference would be precluded from dlstrlb- 
uting such a videotape dlrcctly to hrgh 
schools or prospective student-athletes. 

Involved on the broadcast. 
Expansas/entetlainmenl 

7. Picnic expenses for parents of student- 
aIhletes. Confirmed that the provisions of 
Bylaw 16.02.3 would prccludc an mstitution 
from provldmg a meal for parents of student- 
athictcb at the conclusron of Its spring I990 
football game, unless the parents are charged 
for the cost 01 the meal. 

test scores (Divisions I and ii). Reviewed 
1990 ConventIon Proposal No. 105 and 
agreed that a member instltutmn would he 
permitted to provide to a prospcctlvr rtu- 
dent-athlctc or the prospect‘s family a check 
from the institution made payable to the 
trstmg agency in order to cover the cosl 01 
recrlvmg a test score from the testing agency, 
provided the check IS not made payable to 
the proapcct or the prospect’s family; em- 
phasized that a member mstltulmn may not 
provide cash to the prospect or the prospect’s 
family for the payment of these services. 

exemption privilege. Reviewed 1990 Con- 
vention Proposal No. 30 amendmg the 
prov~~nr of NCAA Bylaw 17.3.5 (number 
of basketball contests) and agreed that for 
purposes of simplification, member institu- 
lions utilizing exemptions (i.e., Hawan or 
Alaska. or Puerto Rico or Preseason Na- 
tional Invitation Tournament, contest 
agarnst a foreign team in the United States, 
contest agamst a USA Basketball club 
member. or participation in the Basketball 
Hall of Fame Tip-Off Classic) prior to the 
effective date of thrr lrglslation (August I, 
1992) would begin a new time cycle to utilire 
the same exemptions (in accordance with 
the new legislation) after August I, 1992; 
further, noted that the foreign-tour exempt 
[ion is not affected by the new regulation 

2. Member confercnccs’involvement with 
merchmdise items f~turing student-athletes’ 
nama or pictures. Rewewed the provirmns 
of Bylaw 12.5 and a previous Council inter- 
pretation (reference: item No. 4 of the 
mrnutrs of the Council’s January 7, 19113, 
meeting), and recommended that the Council 
consider either modifying its current inter- 
prrlat~on, or proposing legislation to amend 
Bylaw I2 5. I to permit member conferences 
to scil or dlstnbute items featuring names or 
pictures 01 student-athletes 

3. Part-time and volunteer conches em- 
ployed by P member inslitution’s foundation. 
Reviewed the provisions of Bylaws I I .02.6 

Division I 
Continued from page 1 
(adjusted) and at private schools, 
48. I and 66.7 (adjusted). 

The NCAA will mail the 1989 
Academic Reporting Compilation 
to CEOs at Division I institutions 
this week. 

Noting U.S. House approval of 
the Student-Athlete Right To Know 
Act, Petr said he foresees that dis- 
closure of graduation rates publicly 
for each institution could cause 
some critical problems. 

“If an institution makes a mistake 
in its reporting form, perhaps a 
computer error, and reports a gra- 
duation rate for its athletes of 33 
percent instead of 53 percent, it 
could cause a great deal of embar- 
rassment and possible harm to the 
institution. 

“If the legislation becomes law,” 
Petr said, “we are considering mail- 
ing to every school that is listed on a 
particular page of our reporting 
compilation a proof of that page 
before it is published.” 

After receiving the 1989 report, 
CEOs at member institutions can 
be provided with individual but 
anonymous listings of institutions 
with characteristics more similar to 
their ewn for further study, Petr 
said. 

ADS’ group 
elects Jankovich 

Sam Jankovich, director of ath- 
letics at the University of Miami 
(Florida), was elected chair of the 
Division 1-A Athletic Directors As- 
sociation June 10 on Marco Island, 
Florida. 

The election occurred during the 
I-A directors association’s first of 
three meetings in conjunction with 
NACDA’s silver anniversary con- 
vention. 

Elected as first vice-chair was 
Jack I,engyel, director of athletics 
at the U.S. Naval Academy. James 
L. Jones, director of athletics at 
Ohio State University, was elected 
second vice-chair. Cedric W. Demp- 
sey, director of athletics at the llni- 
versity of Arirona, was elected third 
vice-chair. Glen C. Tuckett, director 
of athletics at Brigham Young Uni- 
versity, was elected secretary, and 
John Clune, director of athletics at 
the U.S. Air Force Academy, was 
elected treasurer. 

Five-year rule 
4. Full-time enrollment -noncredit 

courses. Agreed that in accordance with the 
provisions of Bylaws I4 2.1 and 14.2.2, a 
student-athlete enrolled solely in noncredit 
courses while attending a two-year college 
would initiate the application 01 the hve- 
year or IO-semester rule if the two-year 
college conslders such a student to be regu- 
larly enrolled III a full-time program of 
studies. 

Printed recruiting aids 
5. Member conferences’ involvement in 

distribution of rideotapen to prospective 
student-athletes. Reviewed the provisions of 
Bylaw I3 3 I, and agreed that a videotape 
developed by a member conference and 

Publicity 
6. Prospeclive student-athlete appearing 

on P telecast of a member institution’s 
intercollegiate contest. RevIewed the prover 
sions of Bylaw 13.10.2 and agreed that a 
member institution is not held accountable 
under the recruiting publicity rule if a teievl- 
soon network televising the institution‘s 
contest ldentlfies a prospective student- 
athlete artendmg the game; however, the 

Transfer ellglblllty 
8. Student-athlete transferring when (be 

institution’s conch is released (Divisions I 
and ii). RevIewed the provisions of Hylawr 
14.6.5.1 and 14.9.2.2, and agreed that no 
authority exists for a student-athlete to 
receive a waiver of the one-year residence 
rrqulrement if the student-athlete’s basket- 
ball coach IS released hy the institution the 
student&athlete currently is attending; re- 
quested that the stall draft a pohcy outlining 
procedures IO be followed when student- 
athletes request a review of NCAA regula- 
11ons as they apply to their individual CM- 
cumstancrs (without the rponsorship of a 
member mrtltutnm) 

Contacts 
IO. Conches contacting the parents of a 

prospective student-athlete during the pros- 
pect’s competition after signing P National 
Letter of intent. Agreed that the prov~ons 
of Bylaws 13.1.5.2 and 13.1 4 2-(f) would 
not preclude a coach from contactmg the 
parents of a prospective student-athlete 
during a prospect‘s competition when the 
prosprctlvr student-athlete has signed a 
Natnmai Letter of intent with that institu- 
tion. 

IT’S NUT OVER TILL... 
OVE 
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‘Committee on l-inancial Aid and Amateururn 
meets, March 7, page I 

*Academic Requlrrmrnts Committee meets, March 
7, page 3 

‘Administrative Commlttcc mmutes, March 7, page 
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*Communlcatlonr Committee meets, March 7, page 
I7 

*Admmirtrativc Committee minutes, March 21, page ^ 
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*Committee on Review and Planrung mecta, April 4, 
page 3 

‘Interprrtatlonb Committee minutes, April 4, page 
20 
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page 1 

*IntrrprcIatlons Committee minutes, April I I. page 
I6 

*Interpretations Commlttec minutes, April IX, page 
9 

*Admmlstrative Committee minutes, Aprd 18, page 
10 

*Student-Athlere Advisory Commiltce meels, April 
25, page I 

*Report of the Special Committee IO Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure. May 2, page I6 

*Report of the Special Committee on Cost Reduction, 
May 2, page IS 

*Admm~rtraIive Committee minutes, May 2, page 27 
*Professional Sports Liaison Committee meets, May 

16, page 5 
*Convention committees named, May 30, page I 
*Administrative Committee mmules, May 30, page 

14 

CommItfee Notices 
*Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical 

Aspects of Sports, January 17, page 2 
*Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism. 

January 24, page 2 
*Eligibility Committee, January 24, page 2 
*Division I Men‘s Ice Hockey Committee. January 

24. page 2 
*National Youth Sports Program Commrttee, January 

31, page 2 
l NommatIons rought tar three Counc~l~appomled 

committees. February 21. page 16 
*Division I-AA Football Committee, March 7, page 

2 
*Men‘s and Women.5 Track and Field Commlttcc, 

March 7, page 2 
*Men’s and Women’s Track and Field C‘ommiltee, 

March 2X, page 2 
*Women‘s Soccer CommIttee, April 4, page 2 
*CommlItee changes. April 4. page 2 
‘Commlttrr on Compcrltrvc Safeguards and Medical 

Aspcur 01 Spore, April IX, page 2 
*Women‘s Basketball Rules Commitlee, Aprd 25, 

page 2 
*Men‘% and Women’\ Swimming Con~miItee, May 

16. page 2 
*Women‘% Ba.\krthall Rulch CommitIce. May 16, 

page 2 
*Wrestling C‘ommltter. May 16. papc 2 
‘Commlttcc change. May 23. page 2 
*Men’\ Rarkethall Kulra C’omnuttcc. May 30. page 2 
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page 2 
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page 2 

Compliance 
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May, March 7, page I 
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*Seminar in April. March 14, page 22 
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program, May 30, page I 
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‘St. LOUIS IO host M Vt‘ IOU, namrnt, lanuary 3. page 

21 
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after IlghImg, January 24, page 6 
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page 9 
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I5 
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page 3 
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See Index, page I6 
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page I 
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January 3. page IO 
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page I I 
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8x1, January 3. page I2 
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page I 
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page I 
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Eilgibility 
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page I 
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lemr, January 3 I. page I3 
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*March 7. page 24 
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Enforcement policies and procedures, revisions 
*E.P.P. 32.5.10 rcvlscd, January 3. page 22 
‘E.P.P. 32.6.5. I revised, January 3, page 22 
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Executive Committee, NCAA 
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April 25. page I 
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I 
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meeting, May 30, page 20 

Executive Regulations 
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24. page 9 
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January 24. page 9 
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April. February 14, page 3 
*Improvrmcntr set. February 14, page I9 
*Indoor track team gets new laclhty. February 14. 

page 20 
*Cmcmnatl project (photo feature). February 14, 

page 24 
‘Groundhreaking held, March 7, page 3 
*At Kent State (photo feature). March 14. page 22 
*lop facility (photo fearure), March 14, payc 32 
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21, page I4 
*Chmc schcdulcd, March 21. page I5 
l S5.6 rodlion in gym Improvcmcnth planned, Apr114, 

page 24 
‘Ijelaware project in second phase, April 18, page 6 
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2, page 2x 
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Faculty Athletics Representatives 
*Workshops planned, January 3, page 7 
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*Reduce demands on grant funds, faculty rep suggests, 

May 23. page 4 
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January 3. page I 
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January 3, page 4 
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See Index, page 17 
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28. page 4 
*Pryskm Clarsrc IO pit Colorado against Tennessee, 

February 28, page 5 
l tioal-post proposal back in committee, March 14. 

page 2 
*NCAA unposcs Irmttattons on football arsrntant at 

UTEP. March 14, page 20 

‘Northwrstcrn rcfutcs report of steroid use for 
football, March 14, page 22 

*Sacred Heart adds football, two other varsity 
programs, March 21, page 2 

‘Srte change for III football recommended, March 
21, page 5 

l Ftve schools end assuctatton wtth Independence 
Bowl, March 21, page I4 

*Came on FSPN, March 21, page 16 
*lop coaches (photo feature), March 21, page IO 
‘NFI. expands steroid tests, March 2X. page 20 
‘1-A commrssioners recommend reform. Aprrl I I. 

page I 
‘Change noxontact rule. Drvrsron II coaches say. 

Aprrl I I, page I 

Josepn 
K Pa- 
tern0 

l Paterno sees decline in early leavers for draft, April 
ll,pageS 

l AFCA tribute, Aprrl I I, page I6 
*City donates land for home planned for injured 

player, April I I, page 20 
*D&ion II coaches oppose nocontact rule, Aprtl 

IX, page 3 
*Goal&post change will be reviewed again, April IX, 

page 3 
l Petersnn warnsjuniors about draft, Aprrl IS, page 5 
*Peach Bowl payout shows slight increase, April IX, 

p=g= 5 
*Accident kills three foothall players. Aprrl IS, page 

IO 
*Division II Football Committee meets, April 25. 

page 3 
%ator Bowl will he New Year’s Day, May 2, page 7 
*I-AA league ready IO cut foothall grants, May 2, 

page 2 I 
l Kadio network planned for Ciramhling football, 

May 2, page 25 
*Sunshine certified as 19th bowl, May 2, page 27 
*Marshall faculty reeks halt to stadium project, May 

2, page 28 
*Wrdth of goal posts will change in Y I, May 9, page 

*Counctl seeks to hft restrrcttons on bOWI-game 

invitations, May Y, page I 
*Irish help then community (photo feature), May 9, 

page 2 
*A move to end student-athlete sham, May 9. page 4 
*Southern, Howard paired for classic, May 9, page 

I3 
*Cincinnati pushing for foothall as Metro Conference 

sport, May 9, page 14 
l CFA schedules Dallas meetrng lor membership, 

May 16. page I5 
*Duke wins CFA award for academrcs, May 16, page 

17 
*Holiday Bowl records impact on San Drego. May 

16, page 17 
‘Year-round drug-testing plan aimed at stoppmg 

steroid use, May 23, page I 
l Holtz proposes system of pro sports schools, May 

23. page 4 
*Questions and answers on year-round drug testing, 

May 23, page 6 
*Drugtcrtmy program protocol changes hated, May 

23, page 7 
*Cator Bowl moves to New Year’s Day, May 23, page 

7 
*NFL names drug adviser. May 23. page I7 
*Hall nt Fame Bowl payout is S950,000, May 23, 

page 19 
*AngerovcrNocre Dame-NBC pact unjusttfted. May 

30, page 4 
*New grrd league set, May 30, page I6 
*Liberty Bowl selects ESPN. plans to stgn tour-year 

pact, May 30. page 24 
*CFA members move tn protect athletes lrom pro- 

team scouts, June 6, page I 
‘Poll shows publrc would readily accept 1-A football 

play-elf, June 6, page 5 
*Kansas State gets %800,000 gift, June 6, page I I 
*Clemson’s football program placed on one-year 

probation, June 6, page 14 

Gambling 
*Las Vegas bans betting on games by college athlctcs, 

I-ebruary 28. page I4 

General News Stories 
*Porters are part of proJcct on eating disorders, 

Ianuary 17, page 2 
*Idcab sought IO reduce time demands on athlctcs, 

January 17, page 3 
‘Select commrttre lard base for sports reform move- 

ment, January 24. page I 
l Members’sug8estrons sought, January 24, page 2 

‘Grft aimed at settling ticket dispute, January 31. 
page I3 

*Influx of student-athletes expected in light of 
changes in Soviet bloc, February 14, papr 2 

*I.S1J gets new mascot from 700, February 2X. page 
IU 

*Manual to be delayed untrl April, March 7, page I 
‘North Carolina commrttee recommends athletics 

reforms, March 7, page 5 
‘Skidmore huildr competitive program Irom scratch, 

March 2, page 19 
‘Weher State I trying to lure more tans rnto the 

stands, Aprrl 1 I. page 13 
‘Regents want programs at 1JNI V, Nevada-Rena to 

he ‘squeaky clean.’ Apnl I I. page I4 
*City donates land for home planned tor inJurcd 

player. Aprtl I I. page 20 
‘Student-Athlete Day ohscrved. Aprrl IX. page I 
*Athletics reform movement proceedrng on schedule. 

May 2. page I 
‘Reform rccommcndatrons ready for memherc‘ccru 

tiny, May 2, page I 
*Membership will get ample tune to rcvrcw reform 

recommendatrons. May 2, page 2 
‘Reform issues on agenda for NACDA‘s convention. 

May 2, page 2 
‘Forums on career counseling panels schcdulcd to 

contrnur June 14-15. May 2. page 7 
*Former college stars say athlctcs should he pard. 

May 2, page 4 
*Report of Specral Committee to Review the NCAA 

Mrmhrrshrp Structure. May 2. page I6 
*Report 01 Specral Committee on Cost Reduction, 

May 2, page IX 
‘Drvrsron 1-A commrsstonersl reform recommenda- 

t~ons, May 2, page 20 
‘Divrston I-A ADs respond to commissioners’ prop- 

osals. May 2, page 22 
*Need for sports specialists grows, May 2, page 2X 
‘Kntght Commission leaders foresee push lor reforms 

to benefit recruits, May 16, page 18 
*Athlrtr,cs role is topic, May 23, page 20 

Golf, Men’s 
‘Golf remstated (at Alfred). February 7. page 20 
*Drvrrron II championships preview, May 2, page 8 
*Former coal miner trades his pick for putter at 

Indiana (Pennsylvania), May 2, page I2 
‘Golf coaches fmd sponsor, May 2, page 21 
‘Drvrsron III championships preview, May 9, page Y 
‘Division II champronshrps results. May 23, page I I 
*East Stroudsburg restructures program, May 23, 

page 20 
*Division III championships results. May 30. page 7 
‘Divisimn I champronrhrpr prcvrew, May 30, page I I 

Golf, Womenb 
*Golf reinstated (at Alfred), February 7, page 20 
*Championships preview, May 16, page 7 
*Championships results, May 30. page 7 

Governmental Affairs 
*Governmental affarrs report, January 3, page IX 
*States increase education spending, January IO, 

page I4 
*Hill would make NCAA due process mandatory, 

January 24, page 1 S 
*Bradley to revise legislatton, January 24. page 26 
*Due-process hill passes in Nebraska. January 31, 

page I6 
‘Mtchigan Housccommrttec revtewing agent-control 

legdatmn. February 7, page 13 
*Bill to require full Pell Grant fiLrles, February 7, 

page I4 
*Quarterly state~legislatinn summary, l-ehruary 14, 

page IX 
l (‘ommrttrr OKs ayrn~ measures, February 14, page 

IX 
*Iowa Senate OKs proposal to pay athletcr, March 

14, page 19 
*NCAA honors Congressmen for support of NYSP. 

March 2X, page I 
*Illrnors bill seeks due process in athletics groups‘ 

probes, April 4, page I4 
*Proposal to pay athletes dropped by Iowa House, 

Aprrl I I, page 2 
*Congress wdl harm academy sports it 11 cxtcnda 

actrvrduty ohhgatron, April I I, page 5 
*Congrossman seeks new steroid penaltier. April I I. 

page I6 
*Commissron hosts members 01 Congress at Capitol 

event. Aprrl IX, page 5 
*Quarterly state-legislation summary, Apt11 25. page 

5 
*Bill seeks to rrXulatr athlctrcr mvcaligatrona, May 2, 

we 3 
*Flonda brll is ending. May 2, page 3 
‘Dehatc. Should Congrcrr act on sports-aoadcmrc 

balance?, May Y, page 4 
l C;overnmental affarrs report, May 9. page IX 
*Student-Athlete Rtghttto+Know Act amended, 

moves to House Committee, May 16, page I 
‘Umvcrsrty needed in South Florida. legrslators say, 

May 16, page IO 
*Florida Scnatc commrttcc approves due-process hill 

.unrcd a~ NCAA. May 16. page I I 
‘Schultr says collcyc sports wrll rcmarn on lrce 1 V. 

May 16. page I2 
‘Congressmen critrcrx pay-per-vrrw, blackouts 01 

college games, May 16, pagr 13 
*House panel reports favorably on rtghtto~know 

legrslatron, May 23. page 2 
‘Illinois House approver hill to regulate athlrtrcs 

probes. May 23, page 5 
*Sponsors bard to warn qurck approval of right-to 

know act. May 30, page I 
*Illmois measure gains support, May 30. page 2 
*New cnnlrols on agents sought rn hrll. May 30, page 

I7 

Gymnastics, Men’s 
*Houston Bapttst’s men’s gymnastrcs program goes 

on prabation, March 2X. page I7 
*Northern Illinors drops gyrnnastrcs to renew hasehall. 

Apnl4, page I5 
‘Champronshrps prcvrew. April I I, page 7 
*Best all-around (photo feature), April ZS, page I 
*Championships rerults, April 25. page 6 
*Fast Stroudshurg restructures program, May 23. 

page 20 
‘Mcn’r Gymnas~rcs Commrttcc meets, Junr 6, page 2 

Gymnastics, Women’s 
*Regional record crowd (photo fcaturc), Aprrl I I, 

page 2 
‘(‘hampionships preview. April I I, page 7 
‘Double wmner (phnto feature). April 25, page I 
*Champronrhtps results, April 25, page 6 
‘Women’s gymnastics program dropped. May 2, 

page 14 
‘Easy Stroudshurg restructures program, May 2.3. 

page 20 

Hlgh School Issues 
‘More minorrty students are carnmg college credits 

during high school, January 3, page 25 
*Young athletes’ steroid use extensive. report says, 

June 6. page 3 

Honors Program, NCAA 
‘Reagan to reccrvc Teddy Award. January 3, page 2 
*Reasoner to emcee dmnrr. lanuary 3, page 2 
*NCAA to honor top studcnt~athlrtrs nf 1989, 

January 3, page 3 
*Silver Anniversary honorees to he curd for achteve- 

merits, January 3, page 3 
*Athletrcs a great equahrer, Reagan tells NCAA, 

January IO, page I 
*Honors dinner to be on IV, January 31, page I6 
‘Honors banquet on ESPN again, March 14, page 21 

Ice Hockey, Men’s 
‘Divisron 111 champtonshtp prcvrew, February 2X, 

page I2 
‘NHL lookmg more toward collcyc for talent, Febru 

ary 19, page I9 
*Drvtsron I champtonshrp prcvtcw, March 7, page I4 
*Division 111 championship scores/pairings, March 

14, page II 
*Drvrsrons 1 and 111 champronshrpr rcores./parnngr, 

March 21, page Y 
*Division I champronship scores and pairings, March 

28, page 7 
*Division 111 champronshtp results, March 2X, page X 
*On, Wisconsin (phoro feature), April 4, page 3 
*Division I championship results. April 4, page X 
*Coaching (photo feature), April 4, page IO 
*Committee rssues penaltrrs, Aprrl 4, page IO 
‘Spartans Miller gets Baker award, April 4. page I3 
‘Plattshurgh State‘s ice hockey program goes on 

probatron, Aprtl 4, page I6 
*WCHA event set, May 9, page IS 
*Men’s Ice Hockey Rules Comm~ttrr meets, May 23, 

papr 5 

Len 
Ceglar- 
ski 

‘Ceglarski will receive Patrick award, May 23. page 
5 

Index, The NCAA News 
*Index of The NCAA News, June 14 through De 

cemher 27. 10x0. January 17. page IV 

Infractions 
*NCAA continues review of Tarkanian litigation. 

January 24, page I 
*Conference suspends I4 players. reprimands coaches 

after frghtrng. January 24, page 6 
‘Brg Ten censures Purdue’s Keady. January 24. page 

IS 
*Big Ten rssucs rcprrmand ot Rumcal Robinson, 

January 3 I, page I6 
l Perrderr‘ criticism of officiatmg draws rcprrmand, 

January 3 I, page I6 
*Big Ten places Mtchrgan baseball on probation for 

40 rules vtolations, March 7. page I7 
*Men’s basketball program at Maryland placed on 

probation, March 7, page 19 
See Index, page 18 
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Index 
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*NCAA imposes hmitatlons on football arr~rtant al 
IJTFP, March 14, page 20 

‘Marbhall’s men’s basketball team placed on NCAA 
probation, March 14, page 23 

‘Player susprndcd. March 21, page I4 
*Houston Baplrst’s Mensa gymnasus program goes 

on probation, March 28, page I7 
*Committee issues penalties, April 4. page IO 
‘Ilhnorr hlll rcekr due proccsr ,o athlclu groups’ 

probes, Aprd 4. page I4 
*Gopher coach on probation, April 4, page I4 
‘Plartsburgh State’s Ice hockey program goes on 

probauon. Apnl 4. page I6 
‘Investigation of report of steroid use unlikely, April 

II, page 3 
*NCAA restores eligibility of prospect at I.ouisville, 

April IR. page 3 
*Committee reprimand5 Keady, April IX, page 5 
*Pac~lO suspends IO players, two coaches. April IX, 

page IO 
*I3111 becks to regulate athletics invcarlga~mnr, May 2. 

iwe 3 
*Florida bill is ending, May 2, page 3 
*Infractions committee‘s action against Kentucky 

aide sustained, May 2, page 26 
l Penders suspended for one game, May 9, page I9 
*Florida Senate committee approves due-process hill 

aimed at NCAA, May 16, page I I 
‘Ilhno~s House approves tnll to regulate athlrtlcs 

probes. May 23. page 5 
*Robert Morrlb men’> basketball program placed on 

probation, May 23, page 22 
l lllinots measure gains support, May 30, page 2 
*Florida A&M‘r women’s tennis program placed on 

prohatlon, May 30, page IX 
*Clemson’s football program placed on one-year 

probation, June 6, page I4 

Insurance 
‘Bcnclit, Improved in catastrophic-insurance plan, 

April IX, page I 
*Insurance hooklets on their way. May 16. page I6 

Interpretations 
‘Ass~stancr on Irg&tmn availahlc (at Convenlron) 

from NCAA interpretatmns center, January 3. page 7 

International Competition 
*Applications ready, January 24, page 26 
*Influx of student-athletes expected m light of 

changes in Sovlct bloc, February 14, page 2 
*Olympic Committee scales down administrative 

structure. February 2X, page 3 
l Hclrmck sees medal gam as result of more fundmg, 

February 2X, page 3 
*I V subsidiary, February 28, page 8 
*I,000 expected for PI university games, February 

2X, page 20 
*Mubcum Gtors wdl get chance IO ‘compctc’ in 

Olympics, April I I. page I6 
*Drug lertmg at Coodwdl Games a cooprratlvc 

ellort, May 2, page 2X 
l LISOC says tests IO cost $1 rmlhon, May 30, page 3 
‘IJSO(‘ renews contract with education center, May 

30, page I4 
l FSPN to carry festival hessions, May 30, page I4 
*Polk named coach of USA baseball team, June 6, 

page I I 

Lacrosse, Men’s 
‘Sacred Hurt adds varsity program, March 21 I page 

2 
*Two sports added, April 4, page 6 
*t;oing for No. I I (photo feature), May 2, page I 
‘Dlvix~on III championshlp preview, May 2, page 7 
‘Dnxsmn I champlonsixp prrvlrw. May 9. page X 
*Dlvlrlon III chamtxmshrp scorcs/pa~rings, May 16, 

page 6 

Gw 
Gait 

l tiait brothers playing college lacrosse hke nobody 
else. May 16, page I9 

l I I straight for Hobart (photo feature), May 23, page 
I 

l Division Ill champmstup results, May 23. page I3 
*Division I champlonrixp scores/pairings, May 23. 

page I6 
l Syracux agam (photo feature), May 30. page I 
*Division I champuxuixp results. May 30, page 6 
*All-Amrrlcu named, June 6, page I2 

Lacrosse, Women’s 
*National Collegiate Championship preview, May 2, 

page 6 
*Division III champ~onstup preview, May 2, page 7 
‘Champmnshlps scores and pairings, May 16, page 6 
*Na(lonal Collrglate Championship results, May 23, 

we 9 
‘Division III championship results, May 23, page I3 
*Top women’s lacrosse players named, May 30, page 

I7 
l Women*s lacrosse coaches are honored, June 6, page 

20 

Legal Affairs 
‘NCAA contlnurs rr~lrw of Tarkaman hllgalron, 

January 24, page I 
l NBA asks I-ederal court for OK to sue Oregon 

lottery, February 14. page I6 
‘Fx-coach faces felony charges. February 21. page IX 
*Two companies win suits to retain suites during 

Fmal Four, February 28, page 21 
*NCAA paid less in legal fees last fiscal year, March 

28, page 3 
“larkanian litigation ends, April 4, page I 
‘Sports agent’s alleged payment subJec1 to probe. 

Aprtl I I, page 2 
*Symporum on sports law ret. Aprd I I. page I3 
‘Former basketball player sues Drakr, alleging 

fraud. May 9, page 20 
‘Three u-sports agents draw pruon terms for paying 

players. May 16. page 5 
*Alabama lmcs bporta agent $5,000, May 23, page I9 

Legislative Assistance Column 
*NCAA Bylaw 15.2.2.5 financial aid/Sunday eve- 

ning meals, January 3, page 2 
*Bylaw 14.6- Ijivision III transfer, January 3. page 

2 
*NCAA Bylaw I3 4~contacts in sports other than 

loothall and baskethall. January 3. page 2 
*Sample 01 Dlvlslon I rccrtuting rule> test, January 

IO, page 2 
*NCAA Proposal Nos. 30 and 31 -playing and 

practice seasons. January 17. page 2 
* 1990 (‘onvention Proposal Nos 26 and 29~partial 

qualifier and nonquahfier, January 24, page 2 
*I990 Convnetion Proposal Nos. 64 and 65 one- 

time transfer exception, January 24, page 2 
l l9YO Convention Proposal No. 5X 20-year-age 

rule, January 3 I, page 2 
*I990 (:onvention Proposal No. 90 conditioning 

programs, January 3 I, page 2 
*I990 Convention Proposal No. XX academic 

award, banquet, January 3 I. page 2 
‘I990 Convention Proposal No. 5O~Division II 

acadenuc honor awards, January 31. page 2 
‘I990 Convention Proposal No. 104 probpectivc 

studcntmathlctc. February 7, page 2 
l IYYO (‘<,nvcnti,,n I’r,,p,,\:il NC, 105 S/xl and AC‘ I 

scores, February 7. page 2 
*NCAA Convention Proposal No. IO0 women‘s 

basketball rvaluatu~r, February 7, page 2 
*NCAA Bylaws 13.1.3.5-(e) and 13.1.3.6-(e) Na- 

tional Letter of intent, I-ebruary 7, page 2 
‘Recruiting calendars Divisions I and II basketball, 

February 14. page 2 
‘Rules tests, February 2 I. page 2 
*Convention Proposal Nos. 12.5. 126. 12X, I2Y and 

IO~sports camps and chmcb, February 28, page 2 
*Dlv~rlons II and Ill sports camps and clinics, March 

7. page 2 
l l.egislative timetable, March 14. page 2 
*Athletics department staff memhers’cmployment III 

noninstitutional camps or chmcs, March 21, page 2 
‘NCAA Bylaw I7 R 4 I I ~“collegr am”golf a&vi- 

ties, March 21. page 2 
‘NCAA Bylaw I4 3-~mlllal rllglhlllty/comhining 

test scores. March 2 I. page 2 
*NCAA Bylaw 14.X outside competition/effects 

on eligibility, March 28, page 2 
*NCAA I3ylaw 17.1.5-(g) N(‘AA championships 

participation in team sports/out~of-season practice. 
March 28, page 2 

*Participation on outside team during institution‘s 
nontrad~honal sprmg segment, Aprd 4. page 2 

l NC‘AA Hylaws I4 2.4.5.2, 17.02.1 and 17.02.7 
practxc with another mstltutlon‘s team. April 4, page 2 

l Dlvlrmn I lo~~tball and basketball athlclzs event> 
that occur outside contact or evaluation period. April 4, 
page 2 

*NCAA Bylaw 16.8. I. I expenaea lor praclu and 
competition. April I I, page 2 

*Per dorm dlstrlhutcd by NCAA Ior partupatmn in 
champunstup compctirlon, Aprrl I I, page 2 

*NCAA Constitution 6.3 self-study program, April 
Il.pagr2 

‘Qucatonnaire,, April IX, page 2 
*NCAA Bylaw I S.S.3.3 calculating equivalencies, 

April IX. page 2 
*NCAA Bylaw 14.4 3 I -good acadcmlc standmg 

and sarlslactory progress/prior approval for bummer 
courses at other institutions, April 25, page 2 

*NCAA Bylaws 12.5.1 5 and I2 5 I 6pstudentm 
athletes promoting summer camps. Aprd 25, page 2 

*Outsldc baskctballcompcllllon/thrcc-on-three com- 
petihon, April 25, page 2 

*I990 Convention Proposal No. 32 financial aid to 
attend summer school prior to initial enrollment. May 
2. page 2 

*NCAA Bylaw I4 02 6p drrmmon of mtrrcollrg& 
compctluon, May 2. page 2 

‘NCAA Bylaws 12.1.1 and 12.4 participation on 
1U.S. Olympic and national teams, May 2, page 2 

*NCAA Bylaw I7 7 2 I ~ preseason foothall practice 
date, May 9, page 2 

*NCAA Bylaw 15.3.5 renewal of financial aid, 
May 9, page 2 

*NCAA Bylaw 15.3. I .3 ~~ msrlturlonal tmanclal aid 
to professional athletes, May 16, page 2 

*NCAA Bylaws I7 I9 2 and I7 l9.3- 1990 Convrnm 
tion Proposals No. lOO/women’s volleyball, May 16, 
page 2 

*I990 Convcnrum Proposals No. XX academic 
awards banquet. May 16, page 2 

* 1990 NCAA Convention Proposal No. I05 official 
ACT and SAT test scores, May 23, page 2 

*NCAA Bylaws 13. I .4.2-(f) and 13. I S.2 ~contacts 
with the parents of a prospect during the prospect’s 
compcllrlon. May 23, page 2 

*I990 NCAA Convention Proposal No. IOY~~~worn~ 
en’s baskethall rvaluatmns. May 23. page 2 

*I990 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 122 (Bylaw 
13. I I .2.4) local sports club exception to tryout rule, 
May 30, page 2 

*NCAA Bylaw I6 I I 3pawards for summer partIc- 
~palmn. May 30, page 2 

‘Parrral quahficr conrmued employment aubse- 
quent to summer vacation period, May 30, page 2 

*R&red 1990-91 National Letter of Intent rigrung 
dates, June 6, page 2 

*Baseball summer participation, June 6, page 2 

Looking Back 
*Looking Back appears in the first issue of each 

month 

Membership and Classlfbtlon 
*Stronger Division II is foreseen in restructuring, 

January IO, page I2 
‘Buffalo moves up plan to elevate football to Division 

I-AA, Janaury 24, page 7 
*Dlvlmon II has capacity IO make a name for Itself. 

February 28, page 4 
*Advisory group recommends Albany move to Divi- 

sion I, April IX, page 5 
‘Petition deadline June I for change in classification, 

April 25, page 2 
*Report of Special Committee to Review the NCAA 

Membership Structure, May 2, page I6 
*SAC to apply for Division II status, May 9. page I5 

Minority Issues 
*More minority students are earning college credits 

during high school, January 3, page 25 
*Low~income rnmorltlrs skip college, January 24, 

page IS 
*Colleges must assure mlnorltlrs of education, Cam 

var’or’ says. January 24, page 26 
*For lntrrns (photo feature), January II, page I7 
*A plan to glvr athlctu admmrrrrar~on a new lace, 

hy .I Gregory Summcrr. The NCAA News Staff, 
February 7. page 2 

*Schultz on panel at lorum on black athletes. March 
7. page I6 

*Black cnrollmcnt dcchnc reversed; private school 
gains lxggort, Aprd 4, page IS 

*NCAA awards postgraduate rcholarrhipr to ethnic 
minor ities. May IO, page I 

*t..a\t SLrr,ud.hurg rcs,ruc,ureh department, May 2.3, 
page 20 

*Vlrgmla rvdl ask schools to dcvrlop anllraurm plan, 
May 23, page 2 I 

*Black coaches crlturr me&a for ~goo”“g ‘good 
stones: May 30~ page 4 

NACDA 
*Fauhlu, lund-mung CIIIIIC ollcrcd by NACDA ,n 

April, Cehruary 14. page 3 
*Clinic scheduled. March 21, page I5 
*NACDA’s convrnt~on scheduled June 10-13. March 

2x. page 2 
*Rclorm i>sucs on agenda lor NACDA’s convention, 

May 2, page 2 
*L&vision I-A AL)a rcapond to commissioners‘ prop- 

osals, May 2, page 22 
*King to receive Corbett award, May 16, page 3 
‘NACDA IO honor SLX adrmmstrators. May 23, page 

7 
‘ADS. Duney announce scholar~athlrtr awards, 

May 23, page I5 

NAIA 
*Suspension of Washhut n ends, Frhruary 2X. page 19 
*Farru to btay u&l July I, page 2, page 2X 

National Office, NCAA 
*Inudc/outudc, January 3. page 23 
*New athletics model needed, Schult/ tell, delegates. 

January 10. page I 
*Prcparcd text 01 Schultr’b Convcn~~on address. 

January IO, page 3 
*Display (photo feature). January IO. page 6 
‘Johannmgmc~cr named AD at Washburn, January 

IO, page 14 
‘Drvlin takes post with Knight group, January 24, 

page 2 
*NCAA Visitors Center scheduled to open in fall. 

ranuary 3 I I page I 
*Countdown hcgmr, January 3 I. page 2 
*For mtcrns (photo lcaturc), January 31, page 17 
*NCAA staff involved in office relocation, February 

7, page I 
‘Athletes‘interests to be served in 90s. Schultz says, 

Frhruary 7, page 12 
*Schultr rays school>’ nustru8( lcadb to controh on 

athleteb, February 7, page 2 
*New NCAA building to open February 26, Februaty 

14. page I 
*Buldmgcan accommodate IO yrars’growth, Fcbru- 

ary 14, page I I 
*New address, phone number, February 14, page I I 
*A one-man office grows to seven-story building, 

February 14, page I3 
‘Mortensen named, February 14. page IX 
*Hunter named insurance firm vice-president, Feb- 

ruary 14, page I9 
*Schultz foresees speedup in reform movement, 

February 21. page I 

*Overland Park clvlc leaders welcome NCAA move, 
February 2 I, page I 

*Two (Burton. Wdcox) appointed to positions on 
legislatlvr stall. February 21, page I6 

*Summcra take, publishing post, febrnary 21. page 
19 

*Move IO new national ofIu buddmg took leas than 
two years, February 21, page 21 

*Movmg m (photo learure), February 2X. page I 
l finishing up (photo feature). February 2X, page I 
*Paper work (photo feature). February 28, page 2 
*Unpachmg (photo Icature), February 28, page 3 
*New olllce open, February 2X, page I7 
*Manual to be delayed until April, March 7. page I 
*Seminar set. March 14. page 21 
*Semmar m Aprd. March 14, page 22 
‘$550 an hour lrom TV once wab a windtall, March 

21. page I 
‘Privcttc joins national office legislative staff, March 

21, page 2 
‘Council tour (photo feature), April 25, page I 
*NCAA announces new staff (Collins. Layman, 

Morrissey, Smale) in threedepartments, May 2, page 14 
‘Schultr says college sports wdl remam on free TV. 

May 16, page I2 
*NCAA Visitors Center cltrd, June 6, page 20 

News Fact File 
*News Fact Fllrs appear weekly 

News Qulr 
‘News quurcr appear ,n tho llrst ,ssuc 01 each month 

Offleers, NCAA 
*D~v~ston III names Carzo vice-presidcnr. lanuary 

17, page I 

ROtXO 
J. Catzo 

Officiating 
*Regional evaluators sclccted lor baseball umpiring 

prUJCCt, January 3 I, page 2 
*Btg ‘len crnsurrh Purduo’b Kcady, January 24, page 

I5 
*Prndrrs’ crllubrn of officiating draws reprimand. 

.lanuary 3 1. p”gC 16 
*Nichols crt&s his success to trying to be fair illId 

luck. March 21, page I3 
*Basketball Officiating Committee meets. April 25. 

page 3 
‘Penders suspended for one game, May 9, page I9 
*League to u\e three offlclals. June 6. page 20 

Postgraduate Scholarships, NCAA 
*Deadline for scholarrhlp applications for basketball 

players 1s February 23, January 24, page I4 
*Scholarship application deadline 1% May I. Aprd I I. 

page I 
*Bycrr scholarship finalists named, April IX, page 3 
‘Baskethall postgraduate scholarships awarded. Aprd 

Ix. pi+ 10 
l Bycrs scholarships awarded. April 2.5, page 3 
*NCAA awards postgraduate scholarships to ethnic 

mmont~cs, May 16, page I 
*NCAA awards scholarships to women for graduatr 

work. Iunr 6, ,J”ge 1 

Presldents Commission, NCAA 
*Two CEO> to dcbarc tre~hrnan ehyiblity, Janrrdry 3, 

page I 
*Seven new Commrsslon mcmbrrr wdl bcym turnI> 

alter Convention, January 3, page I 
*Convention approves Commission proposals, Jam- 

ary IO, page I 
*CEOs debate freshman eligibility, January 10, page 

I 
*C‘ommission gains support. January IO, page 12 
‘Seven hrgin Comrmsslon term>. January 17, page I 
*Prepared statements on freshman eligibility, January 

17. page 5 
l Ikenberry named to Commission, Fehruary 7. page 

I 
“Time demands facmg arhlcrcb to get Commission‘s 

rcrurmy, February 14, page I 
*Deadline approaching for t~mr~drmand ~dcab, 

March 14, page I 
*ComrmsSlon nommatmg committee headed by Man- 

kato State’s Preska, March 14, page I 
*Commission will review various comrmttce rcporlb, 

March 28, page I 
*I-A commissioners recommend reform. April II. 

See Index, page I9 
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Index 
Continued from pcrge 18 

*Commission hosts members of Congress at Capitol 
event, April 18, page 5 

Professional Development Seminar, NCAA 
*Corporate sponsorship is theme, January 3, page I I 
*NCAA seminar scheduled June 14-16, May 23, page 

1 

Q&A 
*Q&A appears weekly 

Recruiting 
*Letter of intent has new signmg period, May 9. page 

I 
*Knight Commission leaders foresee push for reforms 

IO benefit recruits, May 16, page I8 

Research 
*Advisory committee to study rcvcnue distribution, 

January 3, page I 
*Coaches agamst I-A play-off, but favor freshman 

eligibihty, January 3, page 9 
*States increase education spending, January IO, 

page 14 
*Injury rate for football reaches a sevenyear high, 

January 24, page 3 
*Lowincome minorities skip college. January 24, 

page I5 
l Inprry rate for football htgher m 1984 than in ‘89, 

January 3 1, page 2 
*Task force at Georgia will begin study of athletes’ 

academic success, February 7, page 15 
*Men’s sports participation grows; women playing in 

greater numbers, February 14, page 1 
*Committee wants to allow researchers to use AIR 

data, February 14, page 10 
*Percentage of partial qualifiers increases second 

straight year, February 2 I, page 1 
*IJndergraduates making use of NCAA educational 

grants, March 14, page I 
*Iowa State study recommends changes in athletics 

policy, March 14. page 3 
*Cheating IS growing, study shows, March 14, page 5 
*Survey shows slight decline in alcohol use on 

campuses, March 21, page 3 
*Black enrollment decline reversed, private school 

gains biggest, April 4, page 15 
*Players’ emotions after game need attention, rem 

searchers say, April 4, page 24 
*Change no-contact rule, Division II coaches say, 

April I I. pago I 
*Division II coaches oppose no-contact rules, April 

IX, page 3 
*NCAA is seeking information on eatmg disorders, 

April IX, page 5 
*Texas tests show drug use is neglrgible, April 18, 

page 6 
*Questionnaire on antidrug plans mailed, April 18, 

we 9 
l ‘luition increases affected by cuts in state funds, 

school improvements. April IX, page 16 
*Former college stars say athletes should be paid, 

May 2, page 4 
‘In Ohio, girls‘sports growing, but women coaches 

disappearing, May 2, page 5 
*Injury rates below average in tour 01 six NCAA 

sports, May 9, page 3 
*Injury survetllance forms due July 6, May 9, page 3 
*Researchers say women’s coaching, sports numbers 

down, May 9, page 5 
*Campus life shows signs 01 breakdown. May 9, page 

5 
*I I of I ,X19 athletes tested ruled mehgtble in NCAA 

fall drug tests. May 16, page 2 
‘Study suggcrts Metro expansion, May 16, page I2 
‘Program costs in error in Association publication. 

May 16. page 16 
*H&day Bowl records impact on San Diego, May 

16, page 17 
‘Aid at private colleges doubles born 1970 to ‘87, 

May 16. page 17 
‘47 schuols to partiotpatr in test of certification 

program, May 30, page I 
*Private donations to colleges rebound, May 30. 

page 2 
*Report urges major changes, May 30, page 5 
*La Salle to help test Association’s certification plan, 

June 6, page 3 
*Young athletes’ steroid use extensive, report says, 

June 6, page 3 
‘Poll shows puhhc would readily accept 1-A foothall 

play-off, June 6, page 5 

Rifle 
*Championships preview, February 28, page R 
‘Championships results, March 14, page 8 
‘All-Americas named. March 14, page 9 

Skiing 
*Championships preview, Fchruary 2X, page X 
‘t‘hampionships results, March 14. page 8 
*Top skirrs’dilemma: Skip college or lose competitive 

edge, March 14, page IX 
*Freak accident takes life of Colorado skier, April I I, 

page X 
*Skiing committee meets, May 9. page 20 

Soccer, Men’s 
*Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules Committee meets, 

February 14, page 3 
l Purtland to get field for soccer. May 9, page 14 

Soccer, Women’s 
*Sport added, January 24. page 3 

*Men‘s and Women‘s Soccer Kules Committee meets, 
February 14, page 3 

‘Women’s Soccer Committee meets. February 14, 
page 3 

*Sport added, February 21, page 1X 
*Sacred Heart adds varsity program, March 21, page 

3 
*Two sports added, April 4. page 6 
*Portland to get field for soccer, May 9, page 14 

Softball, Women’s 
*Baseball, softball stats published, April II, page I 
*Batting leader (photo feature). April 18, page I 
*Divisions II and III championshtps previews. May 

2, page 10 
*Division I championshtp prevtew. May 9, page 9 
*One of the best (photo feature), May 16, page 18 
*Divisions II and 111 championships scores/pairings, 

May 16, page 6 
‘Divisions II and HI championships results, May 12, 

page 12 
‘Division I championship scores/pairings, May 23, 

page 16 
*Division 1 championship results, May 30, page 6 
*Academic alllAmrricas named, June 6, page I5 

Softball Statlstkx 
*Division I stats 

through May 23. 

Sports Medicine 

appeared weekly from April I I 

*Injury rate for football reaches a seven-year high, 
January 24, page 3 

*Athletes urged not to rely on nutritional supple- 
ments, January 24, page 14 

*Injury rate for football higher in 1984 than in ‘89, 
January 31, page 2 

*Injury rates below average in four of six NCAA 
sports, May 9, page 3 

*Injury surveillance tormr due July 6, May 9, page 3 

Sports Sponsorship 
*Sport dropped, January 3, page 25 
*Sport added, January 24, page 2 
*Volleyball added, January 24, page I5 
*Women’s track a new varsity sport (at Notre Dame), 

February 7, page I5 
‘Furman cuts swimming teams, February 7, page IS 
*Baseball back at Pittshurg State, February 14. page 

16 
*Allegheny to end wrestling program, February 14, 

page I7 
*Sport added, February 21, page 18 
*Abilene Christtan to play baseball again, February 

28, page 13 
*Sacred Heart adds football, two other varGty 

programs, March 21. page 2 
*School delays wrestling cut, March 2 I, page I2 
*‘Iwo sports added. April 4, page 6 
*Northern lllmois drops gymnastics to renew baseball, 

April 4, page I5 
l Creighton drops swim program. April I I. page 3 
*After protests. Soonrrs remstate women’s basketball 

program, April I I, page 12 
*Wrestling suspended at Wittenbrrg, May 2, page 7 
*Women’s gymnastics program dropped, May 2. 

page 14 
*School panel considers varsity cuts, May 9, page 17 
*Program dropped, May 23, page 17 
*East Stroudsburg restructures department, May 23, 

page 20 
*Sw1mmmg cut. interest lag. poor lacilrties cited, 

May 23, page 2 I 
*Water polo cm, scheduling cited, May 23, page 23 

Summer Basketball Leagues 
*Players, organizers reminded of summer-league 

guidelines, April 1 I, page IO 
*More summer leagues given approval, April IX, 

page IO 
*Additional summer leagues approved. May 2. page 

IS 
‘Summer basketball leagues are approved, May 16, 

page I8 
*Summer basketball leagues are approved. May 30, 

page 13 
‘Summcr lcagucs approved, June 6, page I3 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s 
*Furman cuts swimming teams, February 7, page I5 
*So long, Ljoc (photo feature). February 14. page I 
‘Division II championships preview, February 28, 

page 14 
*I)ivicion III championships preview, March 7. page 

13 
*Division II champiomhips results, March 14, page Y 
‘Division I championships preview. March 14. page 

I5 
‘Division III championships results, March 21, page 

8 
*Award winner (photo feature), March 21. page I I 
*Division I championships results. March 2X, page 7 
‘Crcighton drops swim program, April I I, page 3 
*Swimming coaches cite 67 teams for academic 

efforts. May 2. page 21 
*Swmmmy corntmttee meets, May 9, page IX 
‘Program dropped. May 23. page 17 
*East Stroudshurg restructures department, May 23, 

page 20 
*Swimming cut. interest lag, poor faciht~cs cited, 

May 23, page 21 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s 
*Furman cuts swimming teams, February 7, page I5 
*So long, Dot (photo feature), February 14. page I 

‘Dtvision 111 championships preview, February 28. 
page 13 

‘Division II championships prcvtew, February 2X, 
page 14 

*Division I championships preview, March 7. page 
13 

*Division II champtonrhtps results, March 14, page 9 
*Division III championships results. March 14, page 

II 
*Janet Evans wms Sullivan Award, March 14. page 

21 
*‘Horns hook ‘em (photo feature), March 21, page l 
*Division I championships results, March 21, page 7 
‘Creighton drops swim program, April I I. page 3 
*Swimming coaches cite 67 teams for academtc 

efforts, May 2, page 21 
*Program dropped, May 23, page 17 
*East Stroudsburg restructures department, May 23, 

page 20 
*Swimming cut; interest lag, poor facihtirs cited, 

May 23, page 21 

‘CFA signs five-year ABC pact, January 24, page 9 
*Metro, Raycom extend TV pact. January 24, page 9 
*Six Big Ten championships to be on TV. January 24, 

page 9 
*Honors dinner to be on TV, January 31, page 16 
*Irish sign TV pact outside CFA deals with ABC, 

ESPN, February 7, page I5 
l CFA, networks rewrtte football TV contracts, Feh- 

ruary 14, page 17 
*It’s uncertain if other schools will retaliate against 

Notre Dame. February 21, page 15 
*Kansas voids two games with Irish over TV pact, 

February 2 I, page IS 
*TV substdiary, February 28, page 8 
*College game could benefit from baseball’s lockout, 

March 7, page 2 
*Honors banquet on ESPN again, March 14, page 21 
l $SSO an hour from TV once wa a wmdfall, March 

21, page I 
l Ciame on ESPN, March 21, page 16 
‘SWC agrees to five-year TV pact for 616 5 million, 

March 28, page I4 
*Florida State sells radio, TV rights to Host. March 

2x, page 14 
*TV money is a valuable resource, Aprtl 1 I. page 4 
‘Title game gets high IV rating, April I I. page 14 
*CBS signs pact with MCI for private network 

rervice, May 2, page 2X 
*SWC baseball play-off set for TV, May 16, page It 
l SchuUtL says collcgc sports to remam on free TV. 

May 16, page I2 
*Cong:ressmen criticize pay-per-view, blackouts 01 

college gzamcr, May 16. page 13 
*Two games on TV, May 16, page 17 
‘SpuruSouth set for August *tart. May 23. page IS 
‘WAC‘ sqnr ‘IV contract, May 23, page I7 
*Anger over Notre Ilame-NBC pact unJustdied. May 

30. page 4 
l ESPPU to carry festival sessions. May 30, page I4 
l l.iberty Bowl selects I-SPN, plans to sign four-year 

pact, May 30, page 24 
‘ABC gets Valvano, June 6, page 13 

Tennis, Men’s 
‘Utah’s tennis center is first phase of new athletics 

complex, January 31, page 12 
*Season suspended (at Central Connecttcut State), 

April 4. page 20 
‘Division II championships preview. May 2. page X 
*I)ivision III championships preview, May 2, page Y 
‘Volvo offers tennis grants to programs for commu 

mty cerwcr, May 2. page 25 
‘Division I championships prcvicw, May 9, page 8 
‘Division II championships results, May 23, page I I 
*Division III championships results, May 23. page 14 
*Division 1 championships resuhs, May 30, page IO 
l I)ePalmer named coach of the year, May 30, page 23 

Tennis, Women’s 
*lItah’s tennis center IS lust phase of now athlctica 

complex, January 3 I, page I2 
*Division 11 championships preview, April 25, page X 
*Division I championships preview, May 2, page 6 
*Division III championships preview. May 2. page Y 
*Volvo oflcrb tcnms grants to programs lor commu- 

nity service, May 2, page 2.5 
*Division II championships results. May 16. page 6 
‘Division I championships results, May 23, page Y 
l L>ivision III championships results. May 23, page 14 
‘I-lorida A&M’s women’s tennis program placed on 

probation, May 30, page IX 

Track, Men’s Indoor 
‘Indoor track team gets new facility, I-ebrunry 14, 

page 20 
*Stanford to cut track and field grants to five, 

February 21, page 18 
‘Championships previews, Fehruary 2X. page 9 
*Championships results. March 14, page I2 
*F&t lcct (photo fcaturc). March 14. page I 
*Winning combination (photo feature), March 14, 

page 2x 
*Athlete mchgible, April I I. page 2 
*Track coaches say grant cuts could endanger sport, 

June 6. page 4 

Track, Men’s Outdoor 
*Outdoor track and field qualifying standards. Janu 

ary 31. page 16 
‘Stanford to cut track and Iicld grants to five, 

February 21. page IX 
‘Some quahfymg standards changed, February 21. 

page 20 
*Athlete meligible. April 11, page 2 
*Diviston II championships preview, May 16, page 8 
l Dtvtsion III championships preview, May 16, page9 
*Division I championships preview. May 23, page R 
*Coach provtdes track endowment, May 23, page 23 
‘Dtvision II championships results, May 30, page x 
*Division III championships results. May 30, page 9 
‘At the top (photo feature), May 30, page 23 
*Good as gold (photo feature), June 6, page I 
*Track coaches say grant cuts could endanger sport, 

June 6, page 4 
*Division I championships results. June 6, page 6 

Track, Women’s Indoor 
*Women’s track a new varsity sport (at Notre Dame), 

February 7, page 15 
*Stanford IO cut track and field grants to five, 

February 2 1, page 1 II 
*Championships previews, February 28, page 9 
*Championships results, March 14, page 12 
*Track coaches say grant cuts could endanger sport, 

June 6. page 4 

Track, Women’s Outdoor 
*Outdoor track and field qualifying standards. Janu 

ary 31, page 16 
*Women’s track a new varsity sport (at Notre Dame). 

February 7, page 15 
*Stanford to cut track and field grants to five, 

February 2 I, page IX 
*Some quahfymg standards changed, February 21, 

page 20 
*Division II championships preview, May 16, page 8 
*Division III champtonshtps preview, May 16, page 9 
*Division I championships preview, May 23, page 8 
*Division II championships results. May 30, page 8 
*Division 111 champtonshtps results, May 30, page 9 
*Best ever (photo feature). June 6, page I 
*Track coaches say grant cuts could endanger sport, 

June 6, page 4 
*Division I championships results, June 6, page 7 

Volleyball, Men’s 
*Volleyball added. January 24. page I5 
‘Championship preview, April 25, page 7 
*Going for the kill (photo feature), May 9. page I 
*Championship results, May 9, page 6 

Volleyball, Women’s 
*All-Americas named, January 3, page 23 
*Volleyball coaches name season‘s outstanding players 

and coaches, January IO. page 1 I 
*Rally-point scoring delayed until Yl volleyball 

play-offs, February 28, page 8 
*Division II seeks bigger play-off, March 7. page IX 
l L)ivision 1 committee meets, April IX, page 2 

Water Polo, Men’s 
*Water polo cut. schrdulmg cited. May 23, page 23 

Women’s Athletics Issues 
l Huber named year’s top collegiate woman athlete. 

January 17. page 2 
*Top athlete (photo feature), January 24, page IS 
*Woman‘s scholarship endowed, lanuary 24, page I5 
*For interns (photo feature), January 31, page 17 
*Women in sports to have their ‘Day,’ February 7. 

page 1 
*A plan to give athletics administration a new face, 

by J. Gregory Summers, The NCAA News Staff, 
February 7, page 2 

*Men‘s sports participation grows, women playing in 
grcatcr numhcrs, February 14, page I 

l Comtnittee on Women‘s Athletics suggests two 
incentive programs, February 2 I. page 3 

*WBCA crit~ci~cs Oklahoma’s decision, April 4, 
page I2 

*In Ohio, girls sports growing, but women coaches 
disappearing, May 2, page 5 

*Researchers ray women’s coaching, sports numhcrs 
down, May 9, page 5 

*East Stroudshurg restructures dcpartmcnt, May 23, 
page 20 

*NCAA awards scholar\hips to women for graduate 
work. June 6, page I 

Wrestling 
*Allegheny to end wrestling program, Fehruaiy 14, 

page I7 
*D~vismns II and 111 championships previews. I-eb- 

ruary 21. page I I 
* I he champ (photo feature), March 7, page I 
*Dlvls;lon II championships results. March 7. page IO 
*Division 111 championships results., March 7, page 

II 
‘Divismn I championships preview, March 14. page 

IS 
*School delays wrcsthng cut, March 21, page 12 
*Dlvlsm I champmnships results. March 28, page 7 
*Gopher coach on probation, April 4, page 14 
*Wrestling suspended at Wittenberg, May 2, page 7 
*Wrestling C‘ommittee meets. May 16. page 3 

Youth Programs, NCAA 
*Covcragc 01 NYSP workshop, January 31. page I 
*Five additional participants to he sought for NYSP. 

February 7, page 3 
l NYSP Committee approves new projects, February 

7, page 20 
*NCAA honors Congretrmen for support of NYSP, 

March 28, page I 
*YES programs attract 3,000; nine clinics set for 

sprmg, May 9, page 24 
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The Market 
- 

Readen of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advertising. Orders 
and copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 4211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Assistant AD. 

Full~time. 12 month sppointrnent rn Intercol. 
kgiate Athkbcs Ptd~0n.d Qdifications~ 
1. Bachelor’s degree is 

and public relations 4 Mrnrmum 3 years’ 

T 
nencc I” related field Responwbrkbes. 

I cpori dwectty U) Assuziate Athletic Direc. 
tar for Development 2 Ccordirae and over 
se chapter develqxnent for the NIU Alhlclic 
Fund Auaciation in target weas d Illinois 
and the upper Midwest. 3. Coordinate all 
chapteractities 4 WorktithHusbeAthk~c 
Asux~at~on volunteer structure 5 Conduct 
Ihe rogram wthm the NCAA ruk.s and 

& mgu lions. 6. Coordinate all courtesy car 
prcgrmn acbblbes. 7. Salary: Comme”s”rate 
with upericncc and abikty. Applrauon Dead 

d application, three ktters of recommenda 
tion, and msurlw to. k. Gary Grdh. 0.311. 
Screening Committee for Asus,ant Athktic 
Drrector. Nonhem Illinois University, 101 
Evans Fiild Houlu. DeKalb. IL 60115 North 
em Illlnols Unlvenity is an Equal OPpxtunlty 
Employer and has a strong commitment to 
the principles of Aftirrnabvc Acuon. ntk u( 
and Sectron 504. 

Academic Counselor 
Academic Coun~lor. Qualificabons: Ad. 
vaned d rce in cwnsekng/gukiance, edu 
cauon or L *ma DernoMbakd S”CCcJL9 
in administenng academic support servues 
at o major unkrsi~. Respxsfbk for advisiy 
and r.owuling student athletes I” men 3 
and wxnen~s sports regsrdln academic 
pwfomwJrlce. work wnh 0 staff c! adbisors to 
mmntain an accurate and comprebenshrc y1 
ofaadem~c recordstocomplywith unmnlty 
and NCAA ragulations Salary commurat,z 
wlh qualifications and expenence. Send 
ktter d appkcoban. resume, copy d acode. 
mk background (undergradwlc and graddu 
ate) toprdeyr ticheel DeCicco. Char 
Search ommrttee. fhverwty d Notre Dame, 
Room 309 Administration Buildrng. Notre 
Dame. IN 46556 

Administrative 
An&ant thctor d Atbktks. Harvard Un,. 
WrSl 
mcm 
required Master’s degree preferred Demon 
strstd atJUebc ddministrabve eqxnencc *I 
the college level requwed *i&z experience 
working with the NCAA and Conference 
compliance prderred ResPoonsibilities Will 
work vnh lhs As3ciate Drreclor for Prcyramr 
in the areas of men’s and women‘s lntercolk 
glate teams ~ including contest schedukng. 
recruiting. professional development pro 
gram for roaches. drug educatron and coun 
seli 
for T 

dconches Wrll all) have Rsponsibility 
elplng to develop, lmplemen, and 

rrmntmn a corn 
,4 

rehenslvc program to insure 
compliance w NCAA and hy Group regu 
latrons and polr~cs. Salary commensurate 

riencc and quakfrcauons. Deadline: 
?$ ?f?990. Send ktter of application and 
rel”me with three letters 0 reference to 
PatnclaM&r. Associate Director of Athkbcs. 
Harvard Uruverv 
Cambndge.MA 3 

60 John F Kennedy w 
213.3 Harvardisan Affirm 

atk Acbon/Equal Opparl,mty Employer 

Athletics Trainer 
Ohh - (I- inwtes applications 
for a full time posibon of Arhkuc Trainer 
Rcsponolbakbes Include providing Injury re. 
VmUon, injury educabon. treatment an B re 
habrlrtabon for students and student athletes. 
orher responsibilities Include worbng 4th 
the Unweorty physrcian and health center rn 
the formation and impkrruntabon of health 
cere pokc~er. roordination of the student 
trainer praemms (incl* recrubng. v.s~n~ng 
.%&a,~ nmg students). and team teach a 

Aed Icol Aspects of Sport firvmum 
quallfkationn for this ~osroon are a bachelor‘s d 

7 
ree and a vaini ‘certification AMaster’s 

an RPT are dew 3 The DoWIon lb 0 ninc~ 
month renewable staff posrbon Applrcabons 
and three referewes should be recewed 

order to fill the posltlon by 
Applicauons will be accepted 

unUl the pa&on lsfilkd Send all credenUa,s 
tw Dr John A. MarUn, Athkbc Director, Ohlo 
Wesleyan University, Delaware. Ohlo 43015. 
An Equal Opponunlly/Affirmativee Adion 
Employer Women and mlnonties are en 
comged to apply 
Adslant Athktk Ti-dna l-he College d 
William and Mary seeks a 

vts for the positton of Assrstant Athlctrc ra,ne,. Respan 
sibillties include share arhktk training re 
sponslbllirles for broad based Dw,s~on I 

newable contrac,z salary commensurate w,h 
apericnce Applrcabon should include re 
sum. and three k&n d r~omrnenda,,on 
and should h drrxted to. S,eve,, L. Cole. 

UC: Directw of 
$” 

rts Medicine. Cdl 
hllliam and Mary, .O. Bax 399, Wllfbm 
IA 23187 Application Deadline June 
990. William and Mary is en WEE0 em’ 
Joyer 

!it!!ZC’WEFX 
:ontraci to tqm August 29. 1990, salary 
‘ommnn”r* with qualifications and upe 
ience. Teach Health and Physical Education 
‘mrcnbon and care of khkbc hJU”CS. ,%‘St 
\id and lifetime sports classes. Athlebc 
~mlncr- Provide YMCCS as ALhktic Trainer 
or Men’s and Women’s AthleUcs. process 
njury reports and file insurance clarms. 
iuprviw Ihe ongoing student trainer pro 
,ram and recruit new students for this pm 

employment In the United States at the Urn 
* an c&r d employment Letter of appkca. 
ion. resume. transcripts. three kttcrs of 
&nmce sent dire&y by referrers. Official 
ranscn~ OR required at the bmc d err+ 

btirtant Athktk Tralncr/ln~tmcto,. 10. 
%nth Position (Contingent on positionavail~ 

PhysicsI EducaUon or related field: emphasis 
I” Alhkdc Tra~nm or related area C&&e. 

tf p by Natbml A kbc Tramen Ass&&~ 
ne yeOr eXpdCnCC at the colkglate level in 

teachi and,ethkbc vatnfng. Strung prefw 
encewl hgwento candldateswtth abilityto 
relalc to an &nicelty dwerse population. 
+lzabon. To ensure full consideration, 
applicants are encouraged to submit a re 
wme and thm ktteo d recommendation 
by June 20. 1990 to: Asst Athle~c Trainer 
Search Commrtk. Dept d AthkUcr/Am. 
Tecna Shields. Frcsno State University, 
F-no. CA 937400327 AA~EOE. 

hbry nngc: 510.500.512.ow. Posluon Lo 
hein hpt 10: 1990 thou Msy 10.1991. 
Deadline orApplrcsbon/ResumcJuneW)th. 
Serrd To: Delano W Tucker. Director d Ath 
etics. Liwqstotone College, Salkbury N.C. 
a3144 

Business Manager 
bslStant Elufwam Pbruga-Calffomia State 
University. Fullcnon rnvites appkcsbons for 
he new Position of Asnstant F&i:usincss fan. 
qer Respons,blitks: Ma,ntrw fundra,s,ng, 
~rketlr-g and accounting database on Pac, 
,lan systems. 
dgements an B 

rodure mvoices, ac 
mporis. pvre de 

:heck requests, purchase orders and vehicle 
eqeqwsts, mn~ntain uade-xt ledger, reconcile 
&phone. duplicating. credit card and vehicle 
KCO”“U. Qusbfkauons. f+valent to two 
ears’ eqxrience in keeprng 
:ompkr frnanclal records, 
:iency preferred, familiarity with 
lures requmd Salary Commensurate wth 
xpwicnce. Deadtiny Jul 6, 

& 
1990. Applica 

nom: Send resume. cka marked poslbon 
‘0192, to Personnel Office. T 14 P, California 
jta,eUnwenl Fullcnon Box34OBO Fulkr 
on. CA 926&4x30 CtiF IS an Af&abve 
‘a~on/Equal Opyonun~ly Employer 

Recreation 
XmztordmAnd Arums. Cardinal 
jtritch College seeks Director of Recreabon 
md Athktks, IZmonth position effective 
\ugust 1. 1990. Prowdc lcedcrshrp and 
wpervision in the d-lo men, of all recrea 
ran. lntramursl and slhetr programs. In P 
:ludcs bud et planning, admini&tion of 
rthkbr facr lh/ and teachw of noncred~t 7 
:ourses. Head-coach for&h&men’s baseball 
x women’s volleyball. Superwsron of 1 full. 
ime Am&ate Athletic Director and all pdrt 
MIX conches (currenrly 2). Master’s degree 
xeferred. minimum 5 years‘ rzxpxicnce at 
he colkgrate kvel rn sthkbc sdmvwtrabon. 

lease lener of appluxron.iesumc 
uld 3 ktten d reference 

nt Development, Cardinal Stritch 
e. 6001 N Yates Road. Mihuaukee. Wl 

Recruiting 
itanalg Cdrutor. The unlverslty of 
Oregon Athletic Department is loobng to hll 
the poatwn d RexdUng Coordinator The 
12 month full~bme posrbon holds the rank of 
&her Ins~uctor or Assistant I+dessor. The 
salary is n otiabk rn addrbon to ucellent 
frmge hen U. A bachelor’s degree is re. 

!&d:kmfiid’ dN&A I 

uired, however a master’s 13 preferred. 
lrflcsbons Ccachin experience is re 

w N es. COIkgl.,e 
coaching eapenence as well as a background 
in counseling preferred Senubnty and - 
nences wth mmorlry population is preferred 
The responsibrkties are to coordrnate all 
recrurbng’ wuludlng record ke+ng d trips 
and itineraries. summer empy,ment resow 
cc% campus vbrbbons, c annghousc for 
publications and scoubng services. ram 
procurement and aticks, and development 
d student support group. In football pro 
gram. coordinate head coacKs role and 
itinera 
house 7 

for recrutrrrent and a~1 as a ckafing~ 
or auis,ant coaches’ needs while on 

tie mud. etc. Pmspdiw candniates should 
submit a letter d application. resume. three 
kueo of recommendatton and an OSSHE 

bon cornmUted to cukunl dJve&y. 

Sports Information 
SOUthTlConlaenccInanuhlpNd*rT?lhe 
Southern Conference 0s acccpllng applfca~ 
nonsfora 10 month intemshiptoworkunder 
he Service Bureau DIrector. Bachelor’s de 
pe *l-Id b.s.¶ic computer Sk& are requwed 
and knowkdge d desk.top publishing is 
hlrd. Mlnorlties and femaks (I 

Me by vllmg conference b.askeuxIll Louma 
ment program advetinng. Employment 
begins Ju 

‘u, 
15. Send resume and ,derences 

a’ Jimmy rkier. The Southern Conference. 
Ten Woodfin Street Sulk 206. &&lle, NC 
2BBOl. 
5polts lnfomu(bn As6lstMs Intdlp: 

mlism or r&ted Ii&l. proven writing 
xetious spa* informsbon experience. 

i2Tiz%zsE2~~~2:z~E: 
je?llgn. mung and editing of brochures. 
mite reksses. update stabsbo. coadlnate 
~amedayactfvirio. Send letterdapplication. 
resume. references and tiUng samples to. 
Director of Personnel. Stetson Unwers~ 
Campus &x8327. Deland. FL 32720. T EO 

nonage media operations and statisbcs of its 
yns p~rams.!daho rsa s,ce~ NCAA 

~tision I rnstkutron rn the Brg S Confer 
encc. cand,dates must possess bat rounds 
n publicizing and promoting men’s and 
mmn’s teams Bachelor’s degree and expe 
wncc In sports InformaUon or related field 
quid Personal computer eqxnencr 
erred. Salary commensurate with 
eons. Applrabon deadllm. June 
x until surtabk applicant IS rderrb6er-i Send 

znces. mn wnbrq sam a to: Gary Hurwr. 
letter d ayiicalon. ryme, names d r&er 

Char. Director of Atbhcs, University of 
Idaho, Krbbre Activity Center. Mmcow, ID 
83843. AA/EOE 

titz!zcz- -m+ Central MJssoun stare 
Univerdty, a Division II school. is wking 
appllcaUons for rhis ful&ne pxition. Position 
available July 1.1990. Sale 

? 
commenrumte 

with uqenence and qualr rations. Twelve. 
month appointment in OEfice d Interrdkgi. 
ate Atikbcs. Qalrficabm. bachdor’s 

9” requwed I” pubkc relsbonr or related leld 
(i.e. broadcasting, joumdism. rrdding): *t 
least two years’ experience in sponS informa 

respansibilities. design, write and edit media 
guides for various sports: compile seasor, 
stati.ditics and records for various sport%; 
coordlnarc staUsUcal cm for home f&II 
and basketball ames; cmrdloate advetidng 
sales for footbe 7 I and basketball game maga~ 
rme8: ass& in supenwion of student em 

Fro 
loyees. other duties as asslgmd by SlD. 

mobons cwrdmator rcsporrs~b~lrbcs. de. 
velop promotional strategies for increasi 
licker sales. attendance and community an 7 
student support for CM.YJ Athlebcr. develop 
promotronal strat ies for programs and 
spcclal events a, d SU Muhpurpose Buld 
in ; other duties as assigned by director of 
a 8 leucs Apphcsnu should send lener of 
application, resume. three letter3 of recom 
mendabon and work sampks 10. &II Turnage. 
Sports Information Director, Central Mwoun 
State Unwenty. Warrensburg. MO 64093. 
Appkca~on deadline June 26. 1990 
P~bkaU~ns Coordl~tor. Purdue Univenity 
IS acccptlng a 
Coordinator in x 

plications for Publrcabons 
c Sports Information mce 

This position is wallable lmrnedlste The 
2 indmdual selected wll serve as Cmr In&or 

of Publications reportin to the Dwector of 
Athletic Public Relauons. B uues ,ncludecmr 
dlnabng all publications for the Athlmc De 
partmentandworlnng d, 

ncYwilhthesplts of football, men’s bask& I and women’s 
basketball I” the areas of wnbng releases. 
conducbrrg ~ntervvlews. handling requwts, 
maintamng ~ta~.bcs. supwismg game~day 
medua services, assiting in promooons and 
trawkngtosome~vayeven,s Qualifications~ 
Bachelor’s Degree required wth two years of 
halltime exponence in the fwld preferred 
Appkcants mu,, send letter of appkcatlon. 
resume. publwauon samplesand namesand 
phone numben d references 2 June 30. 
1990 to’ Jim Vrugglnk. AthleUc ubkc Rela 
horn Director. Room 15. Mackey Arena. 
Purdue Unwen~ 

3” 
West Lafayette. Indiana 

47907. Purdue nwerslty IS an Affirmative 
Actron/Equal Opponunrty Employer 
h.dsbnt Bpmfa ldomwalim -IT Ten 
nessee Technologvrsl University seeks quaI1 
fled ap licants for the posItIon of Assistant 
SPa*Pr n ormallon D&rector Responnibllibes 
Include publicirrng all of Tech’s men’s and 
women’s mtercoll 

77 
rate spotis. witrng and 

edlUng media gur es. press rekases and 
game programs. coodinating media inter 
wcws and writing feature stows Must haw 
knowiedge of non~evenuc sporb, be able to 
handle extensive travel schedule. and ablkty 
to generate advetising revenue. Applicants 
rnu~ exh,blt good statistical and typing slolls. 
Available immedrately. Application deadline 
June 28. Tenlative startin date Ju 15 
sab 

7 
range’ $15,ooo to lB.ooo. 3 a: ease 

send etter of application. resume and wbng 
samples to’ Roben C. Schaben. Spans lnfor 
mabon Director, Tennessee Tech Uruvers~ty 
CookwIle. TN 38505. Tennessee Tech is an 
NEEO university 

TtT 
Inf& lntem. Responsibilibes 

e sports Information ,ntern rep&s to the 
Dwector of Spoti Inform&on and II respon 
sibk for asslsbng rn the plsnnlng and impk 
mcnltion of all phases of publrc reboons for 
men‘s and women’s varsity athle,icr. The 
Inter” also works clo+ety with the UrlrveM ‘5 
athkbcs drredor. tie sew the priorities lx;, 
Lpotl.5 Information Intern wll malnLllln daity 
contact wti coaches and alhldics director 
regarding s~oris coverage. mend assrgned 
home and away athlelic events. Informing 
new5 media of game resuks Prepare Pre 
gay releases for assigned men’s and worn. 

preparation of hometown r&&s on all 
pbyers: mte feature articles when approp” 
*. Perform any other appropriate tasks as 
assIgned by the Director of Sports Info- 
Uon. the Dir&r of News 6 Informatron. the 
Assocmte Durctor d New t Inform&on, 
and/or the Director of Athkucs. Prdessional 

F’reparabon And Qaliflcatiow Bachelor I) 

edge d print and electronic new rnedra 
‘ports new3 needs, ability to work effect&+ 
wfvl coaches and faculh/. and e sokd under. 
standwrg of the commitment to highest pm 
fessional pubhc relsbons stindards. 
Moc1ntosh compuler qrlence pmferred 
ytipend: ll’~ mtemship carries a sUpend of 

7.500. Aplalnbnenl: This is a fulltime I”. 
temshi forlOmonths(Augustl.1990May 
31,19&g,, with breaks at Chrisbrw,sand -r 

Interested penons should send a l&r of 
appllction. resume and ttmewikg aampks 
to.Joe Shsute. spOr,s Information Director, 

ofice Responsrbrkbes include 
6-e coderence’. 14 men’s an B 

ublicizine 
wotnenr 

sports through compilation of titisbcs. re. 
b.sSe “ding. asesbng the associate dlrcclor 
dcommunicationsrvith producbon of m&a 
guides and conference blweeki tabloid. 

Metro Ned’ Duties alm in& d e marme. 
nance d rrmhng ksts, anwering telephone. 
and other responsibilities designated by the 
communlcaUons staff. Opportuni to assist 
rrith media rdabons operabon d 1 89 1 NCAA 
Southast Region First and Second Rounds 
busketball tournament. hosted the Metro 
Conference Qlslificabons. B!rh30, rs4ree 
I” journalism or related field. and expenence 
in a collegiate spom information environ. 
me& Demonstrated oral and written skills es 

d three references to: Jamie Kimbro h. 
Director of Communrcatians. Metro Con ev “8 
ence, Tao Rswrua Drive, Suite 210, Atlanta. 
GA 30346. Women and members of minority 

As&tantS~&slnfom&jonDlrrdoFDirectiy 
responsible for all pubkcrty-related functions 
for 15 vars.l,y spoti including women’s has. 
k&ball Deslgn and produce media 
programs and other r&ted matena s and 9 

“ides. 

f&. reparc news releases for sports assigned 
lnldrn rdabsbcs for these prqlrams. Bachc 

Ior’s degree and at least one year of expen. 
ence in a sports information office-or 
comparable expenence - requred. Demon 
strated comptence in witten and verbal 
communuabons. Familiari 

Euclid Ave., Cleveland. OH 44115. Equal 
Oppoltunrty Employer. m/f/h. 
In~The~gTenC?nference.TheBig 
Ten Con erence 1s acccpbng applzabons for 
the C.D. Henry Intemshlp. a one year entry 
level appointment for an ethnrc mlnorlty 
wrdrvldual in rhe Conference Communlca. 
tions Department Dr Charles D. Henry was 
aswunt Big Ten Commissioner from 1974 
until his death on 19B2. His contributions 
wre substantial in helpin to promote the 
overall m,snons of the E onference. and 
parlicularty I” the areas of afflrmatlve actron 
and equal opportunfoes for ethnic minorities 
and women. The intern will have pnmary 
responslbllltles I” rhe Communications De 
partment, with additional dubes I” promo 
bony. markebng and championships The 
candidate shall possess an undergraduate 
degree rn public relations. ‘oumalism. corn 
rmmcabonr or a r&red he d. wh a deswe lo I 

ursw a career in athletics admlnistrabon 
Th e mern wll a**~*, the Commun~catrorrr 
director and his staff in the preparabon of 
weekly prors releases. yearbooks. all Confer 
rr~r teams. etc Starting date is Au 
1550: salary IS $1.600 per month 
bon, till be accepted until Juty 
Candrdater should forward a cover letter lvth 
a res~rn~. tiree writing mrr, 
one letter of recomme” auon IO. Mark B 

ks and at least 

Kudner. Big Ten Conkrence. I I I I Plaza 
Dnw. Sultr 600. Schaumburg. IL 60173 
4wu 

Ticket Office 
Assbhnt Tkkd Managm The University d 
Pittsburgh IS acccptrng ap Ikcations for the 

r 
sitiondAsristantTicketRanager.ThlsIsa 

ull Dme. I2 month position Qualificabons. 
Degree I” Bus~nrrs. A~~ounbn related 
mean or equivalent experience: a 8, dlbonally, 
erperience ,n computewed brke, office pro 
redures and sys,cms is 

f 
referred but not 

essential Duties will I&, e ass,st,ng T,cke, 
Manager I” management d all facets of 
ticket office operabon Appltcabon should 
,nclude relerences with tek one numbers 
Deadline for mcerpl of a ,6bon IS July 1. 
1990. Send ,o. Richard ukehart. Manager, 
Pitt Ticket Office, PO Box 7436. Pi-burgh. 
PA 15213.0436. The University of Pittsburgh 
is an Equal Opportunrty/Affirrrasuu Anjon 
Employer 
- 

Baseball 
Assistant Baseball Coach -- blal*et~ 
fng Intend W&ford College invites applica. 
bans for a lOmonth baseball coaching- 
athnhletic markebng intemshrp. Resporwbllrbes 
rnclude assiting in all phases da Division II 
bauball program as well as dwng fie 
athletic mark&“g for the college a kbc 
department. The Intern shall receive room 

* 
I, 1990. Responslbili&s: To include, but n&t 
limited to, assisbng wth coachwrg of the 
baseball team. recruiting student athletes. 
fund raising. and facile mawenance wun 
?ride!lnes of he N&A and Department 

thlebrs and the phllosophres of the 

*ch. Stating Dote. July Fm.dsbk-Corh. Sthng DateJuly 
I, 1990. Responsibilities: To include, but not 
limited to, assisbng wth coachwrg of the 
baseball team. recruiting student athletes. 
fund raising. and facile mawenance wun 
~~ide!lnes of he N&A and 

thkbcs and ,hc phllosophres of the 
baseball program as designated 
baseball coach. &.~akRcauons. 

;tml; 

chelor’s 
4m required. Three years of cmchlng 

._ 

d 
‘J 

abolls -l-y salary. oependent upon 

a, 
uak6catrons and -rience Apptications: 

sr send letter ofapplicabon and resumes 
y June 25. 1990 to: Gary Powers. Heed 
5sebdl Coach. Athlebc De~anmenf Lawtor 
4nnex. Univentty d Nevada. Rena Nevada 

--YacTwae xbons for a head base II c- Prewous 
. 

xdgcfing. montttmng academic pruaress Gf 
,layen. etc. Colorado state is a member of 
Division I d the NCAA and corn 

af e Izabon. resume and list d rdemnces 
~&k&II.Assocw4eL)mrecwrdAthWics. 
,olomdo State Uniwrsi~ Fprt Cdkns. CO 
30523 Applmbon dead ine rs 5a pm on 
June 20. I930 Colorado state Unwen~ty Is 
m Mkmabve Action/Equal Opportunity 
Fmployer. 

3uUes: Recruitin and coachm Also re 
rponmblc for T sd Select Etavbn I 1 Camp in 
June Statuw 12 month non teaching, non 
mud staff position rrpohg to Director d 
4thletics. Ofher duties as necessary Quakfl 
xhons’ Bachdor’s degree mquired Master’s 

iummer camp. Appluatlon: All alz@cations 
nust be in writing. be accompanied by a 
lompkte resume’ and be In the office of the 
hector of Athletics by June 266.1990. Must 
x wallable for interview first two weeks of 
July and available to assume position Sep 
ember 1.1990. Applications and all referen 
:es should be forwarded lo: Robert E Stew,* 
Xnctor d AthkUcs. Troy State University. rr0y. AL 360.32 Tr 
4flirrrmbve A-on/ % 

ti Univerwty IS an 

>layCr. 
ual Opportunity Em 

Basketball 

A Master’s I” Ph~ical Educauon ,s preferred 
Demonstrated wpertise in cmchmg college 
basketball is also required Teaching invotwzs 
Instnrzbon in lifttime s R activities. Alfred 
Unwerwty 1s an NCAA r ,ns,on Ill Insbtubon 
with I9 varsity sports for men and women. 
tncated in ucstern NW Yak Alfred 18 a 
combined public/private college with an 
enrollment d 1850 studenu Affmd corn- 
rn the ICAC and ECAC. Applrcant. should 
forward a letter d spplicabon. mume. and 
the letizrx d recommendation to. Gene 
Castmnllo. Director of Athletics, Atfred Uni 
varsity. Alfred. NW York 14802. 607/871. 
2193. Credential review begins June 15. 
1990 Alfred Unwrmry II an Af6rmatlve 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mdan College ~VXCS applications and nom 
inabonn for the pon~bon d Head Women’s 
Basketball. Cross Country and Assistant 
Track Cmch/HPER lns,ructor Master’s de 
gree or equivalent in Physical 
previous coachrng apenenro 
recruit, or 
Dtvlsron II B program Twelvemonth poslbon 
Salary commensurate with experience Send 
letter of applrabon. resume and rhree refer 
ences to’ Norma Gladu. Women’s Athkbc 
Dlreaor. Adrian College. Adrian. Ml 49221. 

$4: ~EOE). 
plrcatlons accepted until the Paborl IS 

Head Coach ‘&nun’s Basketbrll and Soft- 
ball/lMbuctor/- t Professor (T&I- 
Track). Master’s degree I” health or physrcal 
education r 
gmte levd 2 

uired Experience at the colk 
erred Send letter dappkrabon 

and resume tw Dave Schmoher. Athletic 
Dwector, Umon College. Barbouwlle. Ken 
lucky 40906 Equal Opportuunity/AfFrrmalive 
Acbor~ Employer 

l&keball Coach-Kumown Unwen~ty 1s seek 
ing ap licants for a full.bme Head Men.7 
Basket La II Coach for the Academic Year 
1990 1991 Thrs rndrwdual wll drrec, all 
actlvtbes relating to the recruitment. training. 
skull development and admlrustrauon and 

sur 
~b~on of Men’s Intercollegiate Basket 

be I Apphcan, wll schedule and superase 
team practices. coordrnate scoutrn and 
Instrucl students and assistant coat i: es ,n 
den and regulations governed by NCAA 
s.p.ms. College coaching expencnce pre 
ferred. Assist the Director of Athkticn I” 
solutrng finanr,al ruppon for the bask&II 
program Performs other r&ted duties as 
requmd by the Dwctor of Athleucs. Salary 
commensurate with bat round and 

Y-e T ence. Appl~cauons should sent,* IN cu. 
Director d Athletics, K tone Hall, Kubl- 
Unwerwy. Kuutoun. P x 19530 bq June 26. 
1990 Please include references and educa 
bon background Kuht- Unwer&y 1s an 
Eipl Opportunity/AKirmabve Action Em 

dOW3 

Couch (Fulltime~ Dubes: Assrst I” all phases 
d operaing a high 

?i 
competitive Division I 

basketball program. esponslblliues include, 
but em not limited ti Recruiting d acedem. 
~calty eligible s,udentathktes. assist in the 
planning. instruction, and supervision of 
dai practice; knowkd e. understanding, 
m 2 adherence d N CA! ruk and regula 
Lions: monitming studentathlete’s academrc 
pragress. development and or anratIon d 
playing szhedule: aswst I” b d get develop 
ment. and serve OS cmrdinator of summer 
camps. Requ~remcnrs. Master’s Degree pre 
bred, pr- successful ccaching/rrcruiting 
upcrience. and dfective intelpersonal con+ 
municatmn skills bbned posrbon wth Corn 
monwalth d VIrgini. hrdit.3 A@cants 
should send resume. aademrc transcnpts. 
and three rofensional letters d rderence by 
June 29. P 990.10: Dr. Chuck T r Director 
d Athletics, P.0 Box 5737. R imP ord. Vrrgmra 
24142. R&ford University is an Equal 0 
porturllty/AflImlatwe Acuon Employer. rx; 
norities and wmen are encouraged to appty 
~tWorne&,~cOrh:Duties 
Include on~floor coaching, recruiting and 
assisbng in dally operauon of a Drvlsion I 
basketball p~rarn Bachelor’s Degree re 
qumd. Masters prdemd along with rqeri 
ewe in JJ wde ranged duties in a collegiate 
basketball program. Salary comm”s”rate 
nrh acprlcnce. This is 0 full time, I Z~month 
poshon. Closing date. June 25. Send letter of 

m’s Basketball Coach. un,verwy of the Pa 
:Wc, Stockon. blifomia 9521 I 
4ssbtant Womu~‘s EaskemJI Coach-Ste 
phen F. Austin &ate Unk. Accepting applica 
.rons for a fullame womens basketball 
lssistant Responsibrkbes Include. recrurong 
:oordinator, scouting. on floor responslbrll 
:Ies. summer camp organization, monitoring 
&ud-entathktes’ academic performance, and 
wisting head coach in any dubes a5s1 ned. 
Jnderstanding and acceptance of IhA 
uks and regulations. Master’s Degree re 
quired Salary commensurate wth uakflca 
low. Application deadline: June 25 I etter of 
Ipplicabon and resunw to. Gary Blair, Worn 
m’s Baskclball, P.O. Box I3036 SFA Stabon. 
Yaccgdoches. Texas 75962. 
Coach/Head ubmrn’s M&elk Utica Col 
iege. a small selective college d Syracuse 
3rMvmlty. lmlte¶ applcauonn for the podbon 
af Head Womens Dlvwon Ill Basketball 
Coach. Applicants must have successful 
bask&hall ccachrng aperience and the ability 

cations and nomlnaUon3 ore invited f& a 
position 0s Asdstmt Women’s Basketbull 
Coach with faculty slabrs in the Ph 

f7 
1c.1 

Educ*tlon Department 0, the U.S. .“.I 
Academy, Annapolis. MD. Position: 1. Teach 
1” the &nical Education Deofxtment oenrml 
cumcul;m 2 Assume a&tan, co&h,” 
d&es for Diwsion I Women’s Bask&a 4 
pr ram 3. Ab~ktyto teach I” two or more of 
the ollowin areas of the PE Curriculum. 

’ Personal D&me Karate Judo Gymnastics 
Personal Conditidnlng. 4: Pote&al for lmal: 
vemmt in other phases d the physical Edu~ 
cation Department and lntercollcgiate Spans 
programs. Qualifications: I Bxhelor‘s De 
3” mquired and,Mast+is yree preferred 

At least 2 years toll e lkw tedchlng and 
cmchlng erpenmce Expenence in re 
cruiting athletes dt college level. Sala 

7 Commensurate wth expenence and qual, I. 
cmon~. Submlr resume before 30 June 

orgsnwbonal and commun~caoon skrlls. 
demonstrated experience in recrultmmt. 
developmen, and mo”va,!on of com~otwe 
perforrrwrs Successful candidate will be 
expected to comply wh all NCAA. confer 
ence and ,nsbtut,onal rulc~ and pol,c,oc, 
perform all routine responslbllities of the 

su ported competes m Dwwon II of the 
N&4 and is a charter member ol the Cult 
huth Conference Pkasewbm,,ap Irabom 
and resume to Cheryl Norred. rr,onnrl 6 
Department. Jackxonwlle State Unwws, 
Jacksawille. AL 36255. no later lhan 
19% Jackswwlle !i,aw Unwewry ,<an 
M employer 
Head ws Barketbatl Coach. Master’s de 
gree plus one year coaching a, htgh school 
level or above. or Bachelor’s degree plus 

above Master’s d 
h xhod level or 

competitive program and proven abilities for 
the development and managemen, of a 
collegiate rogram in accordance with Unl 
vers~ty N &A and Tram Amenca Arhkoc 
Conference rules and r 

$ 
ulations. Stron 

9 communlcabo” skills, a” a knowkdge 0 
NCAA rules and fcgulauons. ideal car&dates 
are commitled to bz&etball and possess the 

See The Market. iage 21 

TO REACH 
THEMARKET 

(1) Mail copy to: The NCAA News 
620 1 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 
Attention: The Market 

(2) Send information via fax by calling 913/339-0031. 

(3) Call Susan Boyts at 913/339-1906. 
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- - - 
level coachln 
Must have B. 2 

and/or play,” 
a 

expenence 
Degree Shoud be familiar 

with NC4A ~1les and guidelines Will have 
other admInistrative duties as ass,gned by 
the Head Football Coach. Salary will be 
z;:;;;-“g ~~;d;~~;dJy;! 

Dun McLes 
Tennessee. 7 

AthI& Director, Unwenlty of 
ootball OFlice. Martin. Tennessee 

38238. The University of Tennessee 1s an 
E+al Opportunity Employer. 
FM-~tant cmch (Anticipated M 
W&S). Indiana Un,vers,ty of Pennsytvania 
ln~ltes applications for anslstanf football 
coach (anbc,pated vacancies). Duties and 
respons,b,l,t,es ,n&de recruitins and Mona 
tonn student athletes. au,sbn- the Head 
Coat and Auoc~ate Head Coat 7l El ,n oroamz 

pcrt&nmy to that poa,‘mn, such db schcdul 
my. recruiting. and overseeing the total ro 

ram Will sew as manager of the WIU 
e 

e elf 
ourse. rvh,ch ,ncluden suprvis,on of staffing 

personnel. purchanng. and general manage 
ment of the pro shop and the elf course 
Mmmum Quakf,cat,ons, B Bathe or’s Degree 
required. al50 mmimum of one year head 
coach,” ex rienceorgoKinstnlct,onerpe 
rience &pEations should be sent to. Gil 
Peterson, Director. Athlebc Development 
and Men’s Athlebcs. 103 Western Hall, West 
em llli,,o,s Un,vers,ty, Macomb, IL 61455 
Western Illinois University I5 An Equal Oppor 
tun,ty. Affirmatwe A&on Employer 

Unweraty. the Atlanbc Coast Conference. 
and the NCAA. QurrlArat,ons. Master‘s de 
yme preferred. Bachelor’s reqwed Demon 
strated successful coaching experience on 
the college level Commitment to high aca 
demlc and athlew standards. Appantment. 
I2 month full time coarhing positron Sala 
Commenrurate wrh rrpenence and qual, , r 
cations. Application: Send letter of appkca 
uon. resume. and three current Ietters of 
recommend&onto Dr BethMiller.Asastant 
Athlebc D,rector, PO Box 2126. Unwen,ty of 
North Carohnd. Chapel Hill, NC 27515 
Applwabon Deadhne July 2. 1990 The 
Unwersi of North Carolina is an Affirmabve 
A&on/ 2 qua1 Oppoltuwy Employw 

Dwector of Programs in ll~ys,cal Educabon. 
Athlelics & Recreation. Tufts University. Med 
ford, Massachusetts 02155 Tufts University 
1% an Equal Opportun~ty/Afhmbve ANon 
Employer 
BtanfordU~HedCwrchM&sCmv. 
Adm,n,ster the Men‘s Varsi Crew Program: 
roachkng, rrcwong, fun 2 r.wr,ng. rrawung 
and practice Compliance with NCAA and 
Un,vers,ty regulabons. M,n,mum of three 
yearr‘ experience coaching at the university, 
college or club level. or combmauon of 
education and experience indicating corn 
prehrnwe knoruledge ofcompebbve row” 
Academic appointment, September 1, I 998 
thrnughAugud31,1991,wwableannu.&. 
Salary commensurate wth education and 
apenence Letter 0f 10tere~t. ~SUR and 
“dmes of three references should be for 
warded no later than Jug 2.1990. to’ Alan A 
Cummin s Sr A.s,yxiatc Athleblc Director 
Athkbc &,a,,,,. Stanford. CA 94305: 
6150 Stanford University is an equal oppor 
tun,ry employer comm,twd to a program of 
affirmab”e acbon 

dpphcdnts for the par, ~lme pos,t,cn of head 
coach d women‘s soccer tDms,on I pro 
gram) Respons,b,l,ues may include other 
roach,,, ass,gnment and/or adm,n,stratwv 
duties 8 laying or cwchmg expcnencr ,n 
soccer required. .&end letter of apphcabon 
and re,umrto B,ll Fujan,c.Ass,stanf AthIef,< 
Director. San, Franz,, College. Loreno, PA 
15940. EOE. 
Assistant Soccer Coach. Apphcabons and 
nominations are ,nvited for a powon rib 
Awstant Srxcer Coach wrth facuky status ,n 
the Phyxal Education Department at the 
U S Naval Academy, Anna 

P 
I,s.MD Posibon, 

I Teach in the Physical ducauorl Dv,mti 
ment general cumc~~lvm 2. Assume Assist 
ant Soccer Coaching dobe% for Dwwon I 
men’s mcror 
Hand to Hand e 

rogam. 3. AL,lity to teach 
ombat. Judo. Wresthng and/ 

or Box,ng 4 Potential for ln”ol”ement I” 
other phases of the Ph s,cal Educat,on h 
patment and lnterco Ic ,a,~ Sp,ns pro 
grams. Q”allficar,on,. I ’ 8achelor.s Dejrpe 
required and Masbr‘s Degree yrcferred. At 
least 2 years’ college level teachmg and 
coachmy expenence 3 Eapenenrein re 
cru,t,,,g athletes at colleqe lewl Salarv. 
Comm%nsurarr wh erp&&ce and quakf, 
mtronb Submit resume before 30 June 
1990 to’ Professor E C Peery. Deputy Ph 5, 
cat Education Officer. Lejeunc Hall. Ys 
Naval Academy, Annapol,s. MD 21402 An 
Afhrmative Ad,on/Equal Oppoltumty Em 
ployor 

The Market 

Continued from page 20 
ability to recruit under highly sekdive acade~ 
m,c standards It ,s of pwamount ,mpo~nce 
that candidates ret nize academics as a 

ing da@ August 
and three letters of’nrommendation to: Dr 
Joseph Hay, Chair, Search & Screen Corn. 
m~ttee for &n’s BKB. c/o AUrlebcs. FlorIda 

AssIstant Women’s Basketball Coach- 
Respansibilities: Major responsibiliiex include 
orga,uat,o~ of basketball recrutmg and 
scouting of NCAA Division I program Also 
assist head coach,ng oncoun ,nstmcaon. 
cond,tion,ng programs. travel/game adm,n 
iatration, promotions and summer camps. 
Qalficauons: Bachelor’s 
Masteis Degree preferred 
,ntercolleg,ste basketball coach,n upen. 
ewe or Its uwaknt pmferred 2 ud have 
knowledge o and commitment to NCAA 9 
mks. Conddlons: Full time I2 month ap 
pomtrmnt. StaEm Date: B/l/90 Salary 
Commensurate rvi experience. Interested 
persons should send letter of a 
resumebyJuiyl.~%U to:&.AJ,ceKhol 

pllcaflon and 

Women’s Coordir?atorf l&d Women‘s Bas’ 
k&all Coach, Cleveland State Un,ve,sl 

Y 
E 

24th & E&d Ave , Cleveland. OH 44 I5 
Equal Opportumty Employer, m/f/h. 
Ad¶h-lthmdsB Cmh: Central 
Missouri 51ate University is seeking applica~ 
irons for this full time LIUOI1. PorilJon wall. 
able July 1, 1990 Se ry to be determined 
Twelve~month appoizent in Deyrb?rent 
of lntercollcglate Athlebcs. Qua11 ,cat,ons: 
bachelor’s degree r uired (master’s degree 
preferred). successfu coaching expenence ‘9 
at the colkg,ate level: ability to communicate 
e&ctively and work well with various publics. 
undentandlng of NCAA rules and regula. 
tions Respons,b,ht,es assist in planning, 
recruitment. promaaon and adm,n,strat,on 
of h,ghty successful Division II rogram; 
coun4 players in academics, ath ebcs and P. 
pe~nal maws. prform woutm duties: 
other duoes as aulgned by hea % coach. 
Appllcanu should submit letter of application. 
resume and three letters of recommendahon 
lo:knyHughcs. D,r&ordAthletics. Central 
M,ssoun State University. Warrensburg. MO 
66093. Apphcabon deadline is June 30. 
1990 
kds BmsketbalL Immediate opening for an 
Assistant Basketball Coach/Admln,suabve 
Aswant at small state unwersity. Requir& 
Bachelor’s degree in HPEX sports manager 

coach,ng expenence end 
isbative experience at the college level. Re 
sponsibiities: coaching, recruiting and ass,st 
Dwector of Athlebcs. Minority applications 

accepling appllcauons for the px.,uon of 
AssIstant Men’s Basketball Coach A 12 
month appointment with salary commensu~ 
rate with upcfrence and uskficabons 1s 
&-red Responsibilities an 1. pb requuites 

Gymnastics 
‘?P planning, coachm 

4 
rhe offense: and 

o ensnve quahty contra Other d&es ar,d 
responsibilities as assigned by the Assoc,ate 
Head Coach. Bachelor’s degree requred 
Master’s degree preferred. Successful back 
ground ,n coaching and recrurbn e., the 
colleqe level is dewed. Send letter o B aookca 
‘~on.iesume. and names of three refe&<es 
to: Jack Hen 
Coach, IUP. IO Memonal Field House. lnd, 7 

Assoc,ate Head Football 

ana. PA 157051077. KJP is an Affirmawe 
Action/Equal Opparturuty employer 
Palt~Tli-m coachhg Poe Avdlabk. Flex, 
bk Send resume and references to R,ck 
Trestrail, Head Football Coach. St. Ma of 
he Plarrm College, Dod e City. KS 67 ;r 01 
316 

L 
225.4171. ext lOB.%eadline. 5/29/9O 

EO /AA. 
hdstmt Football Caach. Available: Juiy I, 
I990 Salary: $25,ooO. Qualifications: Bach- 
lois Degree reqwed. Master’s preferred. 
FYewous coachin experience on the colle 

iate ar,d/or hlg schml levels reqwred 
hq~rience in aidem,c counselinq, and 
:ond,bon,n 

P 
of college athletes pre erred. 

?esponsibi ,bes’ Coach aragned pos,ban 
md assist in aII other phases of football 
xoqram Reuut assigned area for prospec 
we studentathletes Awst wth academac 

Racquet Sports 
Dhulor of Racquet Sponr ~ Ham&on Col 
Ikgge IS xek,nq d Head Coach for Men’s and 
Women‘s Tennis and Squash Duties to ,n 
elude general supcms~on and coachwlg of 
men‘s and women‘s intercolleg,ate tenms 
and squash and Iea)ch,ng lrfrbme sports 
required in physical education program 
Bachelois Degree reqwred. Master’s pre 
ferred. comp&ve &Penenre. roacli,ny 
and/or teaching experience required. Salary 
and rank commensuratr wth qual,hcat,onr 
Application deadline June 29. 19% Subm,t 
letter of appl,car,on. ,nclud,ng cumculum 
vllar and three letters of reference to. Thomas 
E Murph , 

-3; 

Dir&to, of Athkbcs, Hamilton 
Coil e. allege H,ll Road, Chnton. New York 
1332 Women and minonties encoura ed 
to apply. Hamilton College IS an Equal 8 
ponun,ty/Aff,rmat,ve A&on Employer 

p 

Head MS ‘$-wh Coach. unhrudty 
of Washington. Full rime. I2 month. non 
tenured podbon Organize and adm,n,ster 
the Women’s Gymnastics program, including 
schedukng. recru,bnq. tra,n,ng. publlr rela 
bans. promotion. budget preparation Must 

)y Head Football Coach and Director of 
4thletrcs. Some teachmg ,n School of Heatth 
and Span Saenccs may be required Appb 
tations: Forward letter of appkcabon. corn 
,lete resume. and references to: Tom 
.ichtenber Head Football Coach. Ohio 
Jnlvenity, .O. Box 689, Athens. OH 45701, 8, 
$plicabon Deadkne. June 27. 1990. Ohio 
Iniversity Is An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
rclum/Cow.h (hsistant Fo~tbaU Coach). 
Gll+wne, nonlenure track position in the 
‘hysical Educahon Depatment is available 
aptember 1,1990.0uslification~Minimum 
>f a Master’s Degree I” Phyacal Education; 
successful cmchin expenence ,n a college 
x unwernity footba I prcg,em requwed. col 7 
ege/un~wnlty teaching experience dewed. 
hpplicabon deadline. June 25. I990 or until 
n&on is filled Send letter of application 
nduallng qualifications and background. a 
mitten resume. an official cow of all college 
ranwripts. and at least three reference letters 

for this position to: Char. 

3045 Cordand is an AKirmative Action/ 
Iqu.4 Opportunity Employer 

Par IO Conference Cross Country 

Head Women’s Soccer Coach/Awtstant Di 
rector of lnbamural F@xtsUnivers,ty of Red 
lands. Respons,b,ities include Plan and 
manage all aspects of the wome,~‘s s%cer 

P 
rogram. including the mcru,tmen, of qua18 

led studrnls athletes Assist in the dwecbon 
and development of the intramural sports 
prcgrarn Additional duties to include, ass,st 
,n a second sport. preferably track & field or 
softball. Quakfications: BA requred Dem 
anstrated succrrsful collage coach,ng and 
recruIb”y e?perrenre. Part time appo,ntment 
with a salary rangr of %,Boo to %.ooo. 
Slarbny date. August 15. 1990 Please for 
ward letterofap ,cabon. profewonal resume 
and ndmr~ o P three references to. Gre 
Wanecka. D~mctor of Athkucs. Unwem’~ o 7 
Redlands. P.O. Box 3080. Redlands. CA 
92373.0999 Apphcabons wll be accr ted 
unt,l the poutron ,s Riled University of g ed 
lands IS a pnvate. coeducational u,wen,ty 
and ,s a member of NCAA Division Ill and the 
buthem Cal,fom,a Intercolkg,ale Athlebc 
Conferenre. Unwers, 

s 
of Redlands ,s an 

Equal Opportunity. A ,,mat,ve Adaon Em 
ployerandencourageswomen and mmonbes 
10 apply. 

of a Bachelois Degree; succesful coachmg 
of women’s gymnasbcs, ab,l,ty to recrwt 
h,ghty.shlled gymnasts who can meet uni 
versiiyacadem~c standards, ab,l,tyfo relate to 

bans and expenence. A full frm ebenefit 
packar 1s included Application $adline. 
June 2, 1990. Stamng date appro.Gmately 
August I. 1990 Send application letter, 
resume and references to. Catherine B 
Green. S,. Awociat~ Athlebc Dwector. Inter 
collegiateAthl@rcsCC 20,UniversitydWash 
Inqton. Seattle. WA 98195. An Afikmative 
hction/Equal Opportumty Employer 

Lacrosse 

TheohbsmeU~~t.s‘ltYkmn’~ 
Cross CounbylTrack AMI Fkkl Coach. !a. 
sintant Coach. Cross Country/Track And 
field. Full Time. I2 month pos,uon. Bathe 
Ior’s Degree IS m,n,mum requwement with .a 
master’s degree preferred Previous uniwnity 
roaching experience a priority. Responsibili 
ues wll ,nclude coaching d,stance. ass,sl wth 
coaching of other events. coordinate recruit 
ing, home meet management and other 
assrgned duoes underrhe head coach. Sala 
comme”s”rate with 

T 
7 riencc and quah I 

catrons. Subm,t letter o appl~cauon. resume 
and three references tw Mamie Ralhns. Head 
Coach. Track And Field. The Ohio State 
Unwers~ty. 410 Woody Hayes Dwe. Colum 
bus, OH 43210. Screening of a lications 
wll b,n July 15. 1990. The 6R 10 state 
Universe 

IF 
isan Equal Op~ortunity/Aflirmabw 

Action mployer 

Skiing 

Wands Lavorue Colgate Unwersl~ invites 
applicationsfora partmeassitintc~ch,ng 
posltlon I” Women’s L3crosse. wul secondary 
respons,b,l,bes in Women’s Field Hockey 
Past ccachmq and/or playing experience in a 
:ompetibve intercoll iate Iacrosse program 
,s requrred. Rrspons, ,l,bes wll m&de as =.y).. 
,Mmq tie head coach ,n all phases of the 
xogram. espeaally ,n the areas of coaching 
md recrutinq The s.&rv wll be neaouable. 
:olgateUnivGsityisa p&ate.coedu&tional, 
,beral ati tnsutuuon of 2.700 undergraduate 
students located I” central New York %%e. 
;ol ate ,s a member of the NCAA, ECAC 
rndgTh e P&lot League. Colaate fields teams 
n I I women‘s and I2 men L ,ntercolkg,ate 
sports. aII on the Division I level Please 
submit a letter of application. resume and a 
,stof three referencesw,VlcumntaddrRses 
md phone numbersto Janet Lmk. Ass,sbw 
4thlebcs Director, Colgate Unwersrty. Ham,l. 
an, NY 13346. Appkcallons deadline: Jub 
I I, I 990. c0igdt ,L an WEOE 
Unkwaltv d N&h Camyna. Chapel HOI. NC. 
l+dmcn’Slaooluc C-h. Respons,b,l,bes: 
iespona,blr for conducbng all aspRts of a 
3ms1on I lacrosw program. Th,s ,ncludrs 
~dm,n,rtration. academics. coachmy, scout. 
ng, recruiting, and public relations in accord 
mce wth the rules and ,equlat,ons of the 

Bachelor’s degree required Date of appoints 
men,. Auoust I, 1990. Quakficauons. woe” 
ence in &aching competitive cross co&y 
rbmg at he college level. the USSA. or 
Junior National Program level IP necessary 
Respons,b,l,tas. to ass,dl ,he head coach ,n 
coord,nabng and promobn 

9, 
the men‘s and 

women’s ski pmgram6 WI emphas,s on 
coachin 

% 
athlete; in cross country skiing 

skills.tec mouesand strateaes. Resoons,ble 
foradhenny io unwersity&l NCAA’pohcies, 
procedures, and reguhbons. Salary corn 
men~umte wnh expmence and quakficauons. 
To apply. wnd letter of appkcabon and ,e 
sume to. Search Comm,ttee. Awstent Skun 
Coach, Athleuc Depatment. PO Box 341 I , 
Un,vers,ty Stabon. Lxamle. Wyom, 

r%.62071 Application deadline. July 13. I 90 An 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmatve Action Em 
player 

Field Hockey 
meAwetk Dqmtment dMmd*ld Unku- 

an Assistant Field Hockey/ 
nsibilities include 

but are not limited to. 
key-Awst the head coach ,n or anmng 
and conducbng practice, attend an 3 ” parbc, 
pate in all home and away matches. Assist 
with player recruitment. evaluations, records, 
work study and issuance, care and ,nventory 
of equi menr: Aws~nt Sourball Cmch- 
Awst R e head coach I” the overall &&all 
orgamzabon. direction and adminiskation of 
the softball program~coaching, recruiting, 
evaluating per&-& fundralsing. and ad 
m,n,strabw tasks A bachelor’s dewee is 

Softball 
Colorado state univvdty IS accepwlg appl, 
cationsfora rttimeassistantsoftballcoach 
Must have p ayln 

5 
expenence as a pitcher or 

catcher at the co lege level and/or coached 
at the toll e level. Duties include assisting 
wth on fiel 7 coach,ng. recru,r,ng and admu 
istrative duties and assuminq renponsibiliby 

Soccer 

names of reference and phone numbers by 
July 6. 1990 to: Human Resourrcs Depart. 
ment. Alumn, Hall. G I. Mansfield University, 
Mansfield, PA 16933. Please refer to PoslUon 
C 15 Mansfield Un,ven,ty IS an AfRrmabve 
Action Employer and encourages the appli 
cations of women. minontles, and the hand. 
G¶PPed 

Head Coach-Women’s Boccu (F%rt Time): 
Saint Franus College of Penn+& seeks 

lolf 
IcadGdfConchandMangudCbllCounc 
nd Pm Stq. Ap lication Deadhne: June 
!0.1990. Rank An s Salary. Based on experi 
nce and qualifications Porvbon Descn 

e” 
on. 

b’lll sewe as the Men.3 Head Golf oath 
NCAA DMsion I. Mid Continent Conferw,ce 
nember) and be respons,ble for all duties 

Football 
Fool&all Grachfw fnternehb. Positibn De 
scription. Asrlrta~t football ‘coach and ad. 
minisusU*c dulla. RcsPons,blItles: under 
the dwecoon of the head football coach 
perlorm YEI~OUS duaesasmuati wih coach 
ing the vars,ty football team Duties will 
include the recruiting of prospxtivc student. 
athbtes. scoutmg and pracbce orgaruraiion. 
A variety d duties assoc~aled ‘4-1 faclkty 
management and wrtramurah or animation 
will be assigned Qualiflcat,ons. b chelor’s 

ax rer. c&hlng and/or play~ny experience 
e col!-eqe level An interest in gainmg 

Rollins College, a cmall private lihrral arts collcpc in Winter Park. 
Florida, with a competitive NCAA Division II athletic ptogram, is 
seeking an Assistant Director of Athletics for Business to handle 
financial planning and budget development, income and expense 
xcounts and game-day management This position, which reports to 
the Director of Athletics, will be responbiblr for all funds received and 
disbursed, monitor budgets, nckrt managemrnr; cash handling. cash 
t-ransfers, purchasing and monitoring of all expenditures, will promotr 
incoming prulucing bportb, schedule athletic facilities and tram travel 
arrangements. season ticket campaigns, group and family plan sales 
and block ticket promotions. 

Requirements include Bachelor’s degree (Master; preferred) with 
collcgc- level cnpc-nence m the husmess aspects of athletic prqram 
management or background in sports promotion as well as computer 
background and experience with athleuc department program softwatc 
preferred. 

l‘hls LS J twelve-month posltion and salary is ncgotiahlr. 1Ieadlinc for 
application is July 1, 1990, position is available September 1. IYYO. 
Lrttrrs of interest ancl rrsurnrs should be sent to: Dr. Gordie Howell, 
Chairman - Departxnent of Physical Education & Athletic@, 
Campus Box 2730, ROLLINS COLLEGE, Winter Park, FL 
32789. Rollins Collcgc is an Equal Opportunity/Affirtnacivc Action 
Employer. 

p&n; andteachiny:gamecoaching, Mona 
“9, itorina e academ,c stat”s of studentath. JACKSONVILLE 

UNIVERSITY 
Head Coach: 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis 

Head Coach: Men’s Golf 

Sports Information 
A.ssistant-Intern 

lacksorwlle Unwers,ty invites ap- 
phcations for thr p,r,t,ws of Mrni 
ml Wumrn; Tennn Coach; Men’s 
Golf Coach; and Sports Infwmatwn 
Assistant&Intern Send application, 
rrsume and lrttcrs of rcfcrcnce by 
July I to’ 

Gary F. lzzo 
Assistant Director of Athletic\ 

Jacksonville University 
Jacksonville, FL 3221 I 

letes:Oar well 8% addibonal duties to be 
assigned. Qualificat,ons Include: Bachelor’s 
Degree with Master’s 

x 
referred: a personal 

committmrnt lo aca emlc Integnty wthln 
intecolleglate athletics: coaching -rience 
on the toll e level preferred, and an under. 

=a standing an knowledge of NCAA Division II 
rules and r 

9 
ulabons Appkcahons wll be 

accepted Y”” mepo*tLrlm rlwd Appllcanh 
should forward a cover letter. resume. and 
name5 of 3 cwrent references tw Mr. Pete 

cokqe co&hing experience ,n pre&abo~ 
for a career ,n coaching Corn nsation. 
$l7.C00. plus fringe benehts. r= ,nc ud,ng the 
opporlunitytoenroll in twograduate courses 
per semyster Appointment: For the 199091 

ho”. a rBu*e and two curTent letters of 
reference should be subm,tted to. John S. 
Biddixombe.Chairman, Departmentof Phy 
s,caI Educabon. Weskyan Un,ven,ly. fiddle 
town, CT 06457 This IS an immediate 
openmg and the search wll con”nue until rhe 

abon is filled Wesleyan Umveroity offers 
ualEmployment~toallem~ 

ployees and appkcants or employment wth. 
out regard to race. religion. sex, sexual 
onen(abon. nabanal ong,“. age o, handrap. 
Aasbbt Athktk CoaJI/FoothDClniverGty 
of Central Florida. Orlando. Assist he Head 
Football Coach in the Administrabon of the 
Unwemty Football program Quslhcsbons. 
Bschclors Degree in an appropriate area of 
sp~,al,rabon and one year of coachmy 
expcdence at Ihe high school level or above. 
Successful ezpenence as a graduate ass,statant 
or intern in an athktic program is acceptable 
for up to one ward the rppu,red erpenence 

Crew 
Head Conch Cm. Tufts Unbuudy. located in 
the northern section d Metropolitan Boston. 
,nwtes appkcabons for the position of Head 
Crew Coach Tufts University is an ad,ve 
member of the Nabonal Collegaate Athletic 
Association (Division Ill). the Eastern College 
Athkbc Conference. and the New England 
Small College Athletic Conference In ac. 
cordance with the latter’s guidelines. no o% 
campus recru,t,ng 13 perm,lted Principle 
Duties: Aan, organize. coach and recrut for 
the Cm Team. Add,bowl assignments ins 
&de teaching Physical Educat,on Sk,lls 
Classes. recreabonal adm,n,strabon or su 
pervirion.and/orcoach~ng someothersport 
Add,t,onal assagnments as indicated by the 
Director d Prcgram% QuahRcabons. Master’s 
r 
7 

ret I” Phpcal Education or Education 
pm erred. Callrae playing expenence or 

DIVBNC COACH 
Graduate Assistant Position 

S&y de&en1 uv +dence bnd qua1 
,f,cahons: base saarv $ 7.480 Postmark 
date.July6, 199O.Ap~~~&dingletterof 
appkcabon, remlme. an 3 eners of reference 
to. Bill Arnold, Athletic Busvwsr alice. 
University of Central Florida. Box 25000, 
Ollando. Flonda 32816.0555 Equal Oppov 
tunity Employer 
Assistant Footbatl Coach: WIII be respowble 
for coaching quarterbacks and recewers. WI 
recut specified areas a~ des, nated b the 
Head Football Coach. Must 8ave co&e 

equwalent. coIle& coach@ experience pre 
fened. ab,l,@, to effectwe relate to student ST. OLAF COLLEGE 

Head Football Coach 
pbsitiom Head Football Coach, full-time position in 
the Department of Physical E~o~f&hletics. 

QtmUhatiama: A Master’s Degree in pQysical ecka- 
tion or equivalent. The candidat. must possess an area 
of academic expertise campakible witb the department’s 

laa offerings. 

Resptmsibilitier: Coaching and administering an 
NCAA Division III inLercoIIeg%te fodball program. 
Tbaching selected classes in the physical educeLion 
and/or aasigmd duties within the department. 

sdarytco~- with experience andqLlalifica- 
UonB. 

Ap@utmmt: January 1,1991. 

Applic8tion m&nre: Send a letter of application, 
resume, and thme lettars of reference to: 

DJNOHannlr 
5eaIdlcmnldttea 

gt. Olaf college 
lw-d, Mm 55057 

Ap@icutlau-: October 15,199O. 

St Olaf is an Equa Opponunt~l- vs AcUrm Employer 

Letters of apphcabon, including personal 
resume and letters from three (3) references 
should be Sent to’ Professor Rocco J. Carzo, 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 
1. Coached Diving at the Collegiate, High School, or Club Level. 
2. Has competed at the college level in diving. 
3. Prefer current WSI and/or Lifeguard Certificate. 
4. Admission to the University of North Dakota. 

RESPONSIBTJ-ITTES: 
1. Coaching, recruitment, season operation of the men’s and 

woryen’s.diviy pryany 
2.Asslst with a mmlstratlve duties in the overall swimming 

and diving program. 
3. Nominal teaching of general P.E. courses and other dutlrs as 

may be assigned. 

COMPENSATION: 
Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

APPOINTMENT: 
Renewable 9 month appointment beginning August 15, l!BO. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: July 6, 100, or until filled. 

Application must include resume, transcript, and three referen 
ceb. Send information to: 

Mike Stromberg, Head Swim Coach 
University of North Dakota 

P-0. Box 8175, University Station 
Grand Forks, ND 58202 

RUTGERS CiXmpuG?N- 
HEAD COACH 

WOMEN’S BASKlTBALL/SOFlBALL 
Responsible for the organization, administration and supervision of 
NCAA Division III Women’s Basketball and Softball Intercollegiate 
Programs. Administer all aspects of program, including coaching, 
preseason conditioning, recruiting, scouting, clinics, fund-raising 
and staff supervision. Serve as an instructor within our Recreation/ 
Intramural Program and coordinate all related activities. 

Bachelor’s !%gree required, with Masteis Degree preferred. Coaching 
experience at the High School and/or College level required. 

Salary dependent upon qualifications 

Please send complete vitae, letter of application and three references 
by Juty 15.1990. Michael lannarone, Personnel Department, Rutgers 
University-Newark, 15 Washington Street, Newark, New Jersey 
07102. 

An EZ.qual Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution. 
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The Market 
Continued from page 21 
for the pltchmg staff hby II ~lcl,ooO (no 
bm&ta~9 months) and 

r 
sItIon is ettecUve 

fmm8/22/9oto5/21/9 .Submita!&erd 
applkatbn. mume and lhme ktters d ret 
omrnendalion to Sandy Pearsall. Head Sofl 
ball Ccac+, fkqm-d Ahkdn. Cokxda 
State Unrver~ty. Fad Cdlins. CO 60523 
A&cation deadline is July 13. 1990, but 
rnmy h atedrd “d rullabk Cmdldate 1’1 
hired. Cdcmdo Slots Unwemty IS an Affirm 
*ve Act&Equal Oppanunrty f+.klyer. 

Strength/Conditioning 
AubtmtcmrsrurSAtNdicWdghtslFOm 
ha. Elaslc Function And R-nsibilitv: To 

auktes SrJ film vu&s -&orts (practices 
and actual game+ Charactensbc Dubes 
Train sbdentathkks in prqrwightlifting/ 
stmrg&ming techniques. teach muck corv 
dIttorung. nutnbon programs, form run2 
e,$tpdcUhn~~.W&wthc 

~~$-&~+~‘$‘vym& 

,nstruct and perform or athletes proper 
condiUoning tesdn 

& 
procedures. Research 

p,,blzabons&uma . dc and attend various 
clinics and conventions to keep 
rmi methods m athletic wi 
l FllmMd~oraupen+wadmts 
and Rim pmcesa d all spoti Rlmmg: 

vlc -“Ead- UY d all audiovisual 
eqUlpmer& including cameras. projeaors. 
screens. video blpm. etc way supcrviv 
dining hall actMt& as ne&ed. May assist 
tvlth &m up and nm~r~ten~nce dvci ht 
-equipment and related faciltties. l FI B m 
ing lncl~& the UY d he 16mm equpment 
as well as wdeo equipment Supervision 
Recehred: Adrdnistra&e supervlslon Is m 
ceived from the Coordmator. Athletic 
Weights/Films Supctvition Eurriscd: Func 

br% degree in phpkd education or a rclatzd 
amm a an aquimknt combinaUon d cduca. 
don and qmierce from whlrh compambk 
kncwk&c and abilities can be acquired is 
necewry One year apcrience in imple 
rnmting weight training programs is neces 

fkld prderred. ceMicadon ty d?e Natbnal 
Strtren th and Conditioning Association 
(C.S.&.), NC% rnmhr Is preferd.’ Smd 
kUen d sppksbo” ad resurnc to’ Person 
nel smvices. 130 tiehkel aulldl , Cd”rnbh 
MO~O~ffUvenlty d &so”? II an EEO) 

Swimming 
hhtmt Swlmnhg Coda. Bloomsburg 

Univen~ty (PA) invitR applicants tor a toll 
brnctenurt back@uon. Candldmes would 
hmpanwbkformrulb~,,acsdemlccoun 
yllng and pml responsnb, BR ,n addnbon to 
teachin in the Adult He&h Pmgram and the 
Genera PGI uc0b.m Acuvity R-ogrmn. Ma*cis 

R 
ree requied. doctorate preferred. Salary 

2 .oQ) to $34,000 Candidates should send 
letter d ap$iation, resume. and transcripts 
plusthreecurrent lette~drecommendabon 
to’ Dr Jerry Medlnk. Nelson F,cld House. 

phausd!hcMen’sand Women’nStimming 
and Dimg FTogramr. Povaon ~ncludcs teach 
ing activity classes and recruiting. Qalifica 
tlon,. B.A. required. M.A. preferred. 
c&&cation as a Red Cmu Lifeguard Traini 
Ins- and Water S+ty Instructor. a 3 
surordul-hingwinswimming. 
preferabty al the cdlegnte Iewl. Interested 
appkcants, 0s.z 

P 
send m c-r letter and 

murlw by une 29. 1990. to. rhlane Ehh. 
Mrector d Personnel. Macakskr College, 
1600 Grand Avenue. St. Paul. Minnesota 
55105 An Equal Oppotinlty/ARirve 
Action Employer. 

Tennis 

avaibbk. stab? dderred compensation plan 
aw,ibbk Applicabon procedure: Send 1-r 
d sppllcwion. mum. and three current 
Imen d reference to. Director d Athkbn. 
Idaho State U&e&y, Ea 8173, Pccatelb. 
ID 83209. Appllcabon Deadkne June 29. 
1990. 
Mmuc olrbum cokge z.eeka to fill me 
pilion d Head Cm& d l%n’s and Worn 
en’s Tennts (6O%)/AddiionaI D&es (20%). a 

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY 
Asst. Football Coach/Head Golf Coach/ 

Instructor in PE 
Master’s Degree, relevant experience, and a desire 
to work in a rural, small college environment. 
I2-month renewable contract. $18,CKKL$20,000 plus 
full benefits package. 
Send letter of application, resume, list of references 
to: Mike McCready-Athletic Director, Upper 
Iowa University, P.O. Box 1857, Fayette, IA 52142. 
3191425-5291. 

UIU is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Northern Illinois University 
Associate Athletic Director For Development 

Posltlon Descrlptlon: Full-time, twelve-month appointment 
in Intercollegiate Athletics. Professional Qualifications: 1. 
Bachelor’s degree is required, master’s preferred. 2. Dem- 
onstrated experience in fund-raising or corporate sales 
required. 3. Demonstrated ability in communications and 
public relations. 

Responsibilltles: 1. Re ort directly to the Director of 
P Athletics. 2. Oversee a I fund-raising and development 

activtties. 3. Oversee Assistant Director for Chapter Devel- 
opment. 4. Develop and implement an endowment program 
for scholarships and programmatic needs. 5. Develop and 
Implement a capital campaign for existing and future 
facilities. 6. Coordinate an extensive ongoing volunteer 
structure to aid in development. 7. Conduct the program 
within NCAA rules and regulations. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience. 

Appolntment Date: August 1, 1990. 

Application Deadllne: June 30, 1990. 

Application Procedure: Send resume and three letters of 
recommendation to 

Mr. Keith Hackett, Chair 
Screening Commlttee for 

Associate Director for Development 
Northern Illinois University 

101 Evans Field House 
DeKalb, lllinols 60115-2564 

Northern lll1no16 Unwrs~ty IS an Equal Opportunity Employor and has a strong 
comm,lrnrnl lo the pr,nc~plrs of Alf~rmatwr Act,orr. T,tle IX and Sect~ol, 504 

its and Track and tieki. Salary commen 
ate with ex$enerKe and qdmc0u0n3. 
-Id IflIer of applicauon. resume. transcripts 
~Uacademicwrkandcontstinfamation 
4 references to: Sarah Commlnc?e for 

mis Coach. Atbntic Christitian College, 
mpls Bcu 5328, W,lrron. NC 27893. Appli. 
ion deadline 13 June 30. EOE 
R-Time et Tennb Cnach. Under 
rtidon d the Heed Tenms Coach. Re 
nsiblllUn include coordinating women’s 
8nis pmgrarn. with on court inNUcUon of 
lividual and team pby. Coordnste office 
xmnel and budgeted errpcndibrres. Per 
m other duties a9 auigned by the Head 
mis Coach. Quakficabons are BS/BA 
JRC and one year’s -rknce in instruct 
$g&Ry$-~y$&y$&=~~ 

ty 13. 1990. or until suitable candidate is 
md Send letter d a 

.5? 
Icauan. mume. 

rl at last three !&ters recommendation 
Mr “~Tern$eton, Dwector of Athlebcs. 
I. Box 5 27, SSISS~~P~ state. MS 39762. 
ssissi 
aon/ 

i Slate Universtty Is An Afflnnnivc 
E ual Employment Oppomxay Em- 

sbtmt Coach. Women’s Tends. Duke 
,ws4y,mltesapplicatio”sforthe 
assi?ltant women s tennis coach. -I?? 13 IS a 
mncnt. nmemonth position beginning 
h the 199091 academic year. Salary IS 

wmity I18 Cameron lndmr Stadium. 
ham. NC 27706. Duke IB an Equal Op 
ltuntty hpbyer 

rack & Field 

dd program The internship is a nine 
mth. annually -ebk 

) Cdkgii cc.mpeUtlve e.q& 
ce in either rpn’nts/hurdka or field o~nts 
‘-mmm-snddRccddl* 
nd Mtcr d a 
hn Cutin. H 3 

icabon and resum to: 
Track and Fkld Coach. 

univadn/,Arbnla.cAY)322.Dcadlnc 
T6. 1990. Women and minorities are 

dleyball 
dsmtMSqtmEGwhl-heUniw&yd 

Maryland. College park s&is applicatio 
and/or nomrtmon~ for the pwno” d t 
s&ant Vollybsll Conch. This lndrwdual Y 
ass,& wth the organization, dmloprm 
and implemenraDon of a nabon&y camp 
t&e women’s intercollegiate volkyball PI 
gram Other~~blllUnincl~assi~ 
with the cmr lnabon d recrulb”g, tea 
xkction. coaching, formdatfon d sctwdt 
and budgetary management Knowled c 
and commitment to compliance WI If 
NCAA, ACC and un~vers~I~ mles and regu 
bans OS well as d&cation to full .x.&en 

expmed. Qualified candidate till haw 
Eachelor’r degme (Master’s prderred) a 
one year of coaching -nmce at a hl 
school level or above. The salary is comm 
nurate with aprknce and quallfkalol 
The positIon IS ava~labk on Jufy 16. 19! 
The application deadline is June 29. 19! 
Flea= send re~urne and thme references 
wght Williams. Assirdant Athletic Dim 
UniKRityof~~P.O.Box295.Cdle 
Pak Maylend 074w295 me UniveE 
d Maryland is an AffirmaUw AcUon/Eql 
0ppanLmty Employer 

Carthage volkyball has enjoyed much 3, 
ce~in~centysars.Theduues dthccm 
tacos on effectwe recruiting and teaching 
women~tathkles.~rrgtn.um 
spoti is al.30 upncd. The 
with it the rank d-ruin 

bi&s.LncatdontherhoredLakMichig 
rmdwoy khvcen Chicago and Mikvauk 

22 e7 
offers quick urban acceu from I 

enworwnmt d a small city. Sal, 
and hrdih are comp.dtuve and auiacu 
me prdcd starbng db is 
Pkasc submit nominations and 
dth references. to. Kmn F. ffirthy. Dir 
tar d Athktics Carthage Colkge. Kenaj 
WI 53140. MfEOE 

Physical Education 

level n-cludn metho& d teaching ph 
cducsllon at the ekmdmy level. c 
rh,Utm and dance, bask gymwtk.% a 
acuw cbssn. ~ncludmg swmming Dui 
in& 2 c supervistng student teachers, 3eM 

NORTHERN ARIZONA UNIVERSITY 
Head Coach: Mwh Tennis - WomenL Tennls 

Clerpondbilttles: The coach will be res nsible for all 
p”. components of the Tennis program inc udlng, but not 

limited to: coaching. scheduling, practice, recruit- 
ment, budget, promotions, supervision of assistants, 
fund-raising and summer sports camps. 

Qualm- Bacheloh degree is required. Must 
have knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations. 
Previous college coaching experience is desired. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifi- 
cations. 

Application: Send letter of application. resume and 
listing of professional references to: 

Search Committee, Tennis Program 
Northern Arizona University 

PO. Box 15400 
Flagstaff, AZ 86011-5400 

The search will remain open until the position is filled; 
however, the screening commitlee WIII begin review- 
ing applications on June 20, 1990. Northern Arizona 
Universify is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Institution. Minorities, women, handicapped and 
veterans are encouraged to apply. 

HEAD MEN’S SWIMMING COACH 

UNIVERSITY OF Pl’lTSBURGH 

The University of Pittsburgh invites applicants for the 
position of Head Men’s Swimming Coach. The University, a 
Division I member of the NCAA, competes in the Big East 
Conference. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The head coach is responsible for 
the organization and direction of the men’s varsity swimming 
and diving program. Responsibilities include monitoring 
the academic performance of the squad members, schedul- 
ing, practice organization and conduct, event coordination, 
meet coaching, recruiting and public relations. The head 
coach also supervises the Assistant Swimming Coach and 
the Assistant Coach for Diving The head coach is respon- 
sible for conducting all activities within the rules and 
regulations of the University, the Big East Conference and 
the NCAA. 

QUALIFICATIONS: The University prefers candidates with 
a minimum of 5 years of Division I coaching experience and 
a minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree is required. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Qualified candidates should 
send a letter of application, resume and list of references by 
June 30, 1990. Send all information to Carol J. Sprague, 
Associate Athletics Director, Unlverslty of Pittsburgh, PO. 
Box 7436, Plttsburgh, PA 15213. 

s studem adwsor snd on tadty comm&es. 
$plicant muSt have a commitment to the 
I~beral (IM and record d successful teaching 
qxrience at ekmentary level Mater’s de. 
aree required. Ph.D. preferred. One year 

ar 
intment with the pouibnlig d renewal. 

7 
commen.9”rale with 

T 
rience and 

qualr ~cations. Send letter o appkcatlon. 
vitae and references tw Dr Fred Jones. 
Chairperson. Dmvon d Educabon and Social 
Science. Simpson College. 701 North C 
SMa, Indianota, Iowa 50125. Applications 

Ibn encwrsged to apply 

lion Deparlment and in Women’s Athletics. 
R nebnkbn include coachmg Women’s 
bell. lncludlng recruiting and teaching 
the fdlovi coo- Phyriolcqy d Gerc~u. 
Seconda$E. Method.% Personal and Cam 
mumty eabh Health Rtness. Adapbves. 
and acUvlty courses. And Interest in Women’s 
Soccer 18 o plus A doctorate 1’1 prefer& but 
strong rrbs*r I candidaIm will be considered 
Send a letter d applicabon. vita. three letters 

Cdlege Avenue. Jacksonvflle, Illinois 62650. 
An E+el Opportunity Employer 

Graduate Assistant 

~or~n+etrackf.fletdcoach.The 
poslbon ti I aswat U’te head coach I” all 

apcp d the pmgmn. Qaittcatiorw (I ) 
helm’s degree requwed. (2) cdkglate 

CWllFSAlUVC lierIce: (3) worldng blmlli. 
edge d N CT regulations; (4) excellent 
organlrauonal and communlcatfan &Ills. 
me deadline for ~mpt d appllcabons 1s 
June 20. 1990 Applicants send a fetter d 
~c;~4~to:JackShaw,Track 

d Cmch. We&em I*chigan Unmn~ty. 

Gdrvte Am&tant Ku- Unwervty is 
seeking applications for a raduate asswmt 

1 I” recreation and to ccac varszty tootball 
K-urn I% a Dws~on II schcal m the Penn 
ytvania Slate Athletic Conference Prevlour 

Head Football Coach, Kutztoum Universi 
P K&town. PA, 19530 or call (215) 683436 

Kuma~n is an Equal Cp@u+/AtTnuhr 
Acbon Employer. 

Cdford~ Urk& d PA has openin s for 
h.oCraduuteAssisLsnhforSe@ember 990. 9 
I Women’s tenna. 2. Men’s and w.xnen’s 
cross country and track Responslblkucs for 
each position will include coaching, assast 
once with recruiting. admvwtrabon d sport 

e head coach. Sdpend. Tuition waiver 
Qlaliticationr Bachelor’s de 

nd letter of spplration. resume and the 
names d threr references by July I to. Jan 
McConnell. Depanment d Athletics. Callfor 
nigti;$rstty, Caliiomia. PA 15419. 412/ 

Grmilutc Adstat Post&n. Asslsl 
ch wth all aspects of program 

mcluding practice derign and direcbon. phy 
~cal traming, recruiting, weightroom and 
study hall lu~!-w~slon. ad~lmstmthv dotic?, 
and other ties as awgned Bachelors 
~~meptance in Graduate School al 

LaurnMa Unlw* pnor coaching 

asemery Holloway, Head 
Vdkyball Couch. No&heart Loua~ana hi 
“? Monroe. L3uisiaM 712094230 Con. 
tact mduak School oKice for ap@cation 
matenals. Narrheast Louisiana Unwenvty IS 
an AfRmtive Adton/Equal Oppoltunity 
EYmplaycr 
(inkutc hsbtmt, wmmr spat& SCM 

See The Market, page 23 

N.M.U.,.located in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, invites 
ap 
La R 

licatlons for the Director of Development for the Great 
es Sports lIaining Centers. The &rector will plan and 

implement all fund-raisin 
I! 

activities for the Great Lakes 
Sporta Raining Centers. e/She will interact with various 
foundations, corporations and officials from various organi- 
zations. The director will supervise student and intern staff 
members. This position is supervised by the Vice President 
for University Advancement. 

The successful candidate must possess a Bachelor’s Degree in 
Business, Marketing, or a related field; have a minimum of 3 
years’ experience in fund-raising/planned giving, publica- 
tions/marketin 
ications skills; ?c 

or sales; excellent oral and written commur- 
nowledge and ability to develop effective 

fund-raising strategies; and be computer literate. 

Sdary rnng~ $2:3,9.37 $35,906. 

N.M.U. strongly encourages applications from minorities 
and women. 

Send letter resume and three letters of recommendation no 
later than July 6, 1990, to: 

Barbara U dike Manager 
Emplo ment/Laff bevelopment 

Room 204 c? obodas Administrative Center 
Northern Michi an University 

St Marquette, I 49856 

ANAFFIRMATlVEACTION/EQUALOPPOI?TUNITYEMFLOYER 

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOGY (MIT) 

invites applications for the following positions 

Head Coach of Women’s Basketball 

Head Coach of Women’s Soccer 

Head Coach of Field Hockey 
& Women’s Club Lacrosse 

Administrative Asst. in the 
O&e of Finance and Administration 

MlT is located in Cambridge, Mass., and has an undergraduate 
enrollment of approximately 4,500 students. There are 24 
varsity sports for men and 13 varsity sports for women, 34 
club sports and 24 intramural sports at MIT MIT is a member 
of NCAA Division Ill and the New England Women’s 8 Athletic 
Conference. Salaries and responsibilities of assignments are 
flexible and will be commensurate with experience and 
background. 

APPLlCATlON DEADLINE: JULY 1.1990 

Interested applicants should send letters of application, a 
complete resume and a list of at least three references to: 

Professor Jane Betts 
Assoc. Director for Finance and Administration 

MASSACHUSETE INSTITUTE 
OF TECHNOLOGY 

MlTl?O.BoxD 
Cambridge, MA 02139 

MIT IS AN AFFlRMATh’E ACfION/EBLVIL OwORTUNrrY EMPLCNLR 
THE UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH IS AN EQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

I 
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Conhued from page 22 
as assistant to sports inforrrwtion director: 
prbliciz and Promote all eight HCAA C&i  
90” I-n’,s~c&.atSKt:tit=and dagn 
sporB brochures and apxtator P  
write and dlsMbuP mkty press ‘itxz2 
comp(k and maintain s4adsUcal and hla0rk.i 
iikq assembly and update info for women’s 
sports hotline: and staff sde&zd events 
home and away Qudificatiorw Bachebix 
rpy in conymunrcabon~. preferably pr. 

rsm salary %oo per montll plus tulbon 
waiycr for 3 ~nwsten. Submit law of 
application. wdhg s%npkr. two ktkm of 
recommn~on and vita to. Mltchcll ParkIn- 
son. Wornen’s SlD. lntercdkgiate Athkticw 
Davies li 

r 
Southern Illlnoir Univcnity, 

Carbanda .IL629014311. 
lkrGrdmkh&lml potiorm avakbk in 
Men’s and Womer,‘s Track and Fild. Would 
be aur?rbrrg bath M S  and Women’s teams 
in spdic event area Event areas Imkirtg to 
611 =re: the th- and horizorrtal jumps. 
Ct”&Rcations l ie& Cdfkd TAC LMI I 
in&u&or of prrnou?r coaching experience 
Assista,tsnbhips irrclude tuition wsiver and 

per year Send kttxr d 
apQscarim.n*ar .W”““E 
and -me to: Track Office. Athletic Fie 

s”cc=ssf”l candidate till how?: (1) a Bach= 
Ior’s degree. (2) cheerkadmg or pompon 
parbcrpabon/coachi~ cxpuience; (3) cut 
standing leadcnhlp qualb and the abilr 

1 IO r&w well with colkge students; (4) ercc 
krrt organiratiorul and comm”nkaUc.n sidlls. 
ApplicaUon dendIme is June 3Cr. 1990 Send 
kiter d appliiti.m and r-urn wtth tire= 
references to. Les 

City. IA 52242 The UniKrsity d loly. is an 
Equal Op+-t”nl@fftrmatrw Achar! Em.  
player and won-en and mmanbn are erv 
CO”‘aged la appty. 
wcirdate Aasklmt AmIst with fall 
pactice and games. winter wlghttnrning 

L 

Tubon. fees, I 
r 

nd. Applicetiwrs and 
sum=: Rick Del, Soccer Coach. Tr=nt 
State Cd& Trwrton. NW Jerw~ CtB6J 
firmative Action/Equal OppMtunlty E  
PlOF‘. 

lntramurals 
-f-E BamardC 
l=ge. Di,tior of Inham”ral~-Rccwtion// 
soaoc&rn~l Educabon. AdmlnlaW 

c ,nMm”ral and recreatt 

n&d.. Teach .&e&d coun 

s”bJe‘, to budget allacation. Submit a ktl 
of application include area?1 of teachir 
expcrriv and resume to:Jmn E  Folbnsb 

Miscellaneous 

curren 
sistant %a 

e&pbng appl1cau0n3 far the P  
nager d tic ThompsonBdrr 

Assembly Center and Amna bcated M  tl 
mnpur d the University of Tennessee. ll 
Thom~Bdlng Auembly Center &  Arer 
s a 2 .500 seat mulbpurpou faclllty whit 
?) home to the Univeni 

r 
dTcnne= mer 

md women’s bwketba I pgram as well ( 
M  act!w building for other entertsmme 
wenta The successfslul candIdat= she” 
-5s strnrq admlnisba6ve. SUPeras 
md organuabanal &Ills as wll as gor 
ublic relation shllrr. The awlrant she” 
xawss a Bachelor’s D=gr&&th one ortv 
ruccessful ycan’ expencncc in ticketin 
xderabiy camprter. -ial events co-xr 
ybsb and mark&~ d large wak rvrnt 

range is $2 000 to $26,WO pk 
xn Is. Send -“me. cover letter and list I 
derences to Tim Reese. Thorn 
4ssembiy Center and Araa, 1 ‘5itT&z 
>rive. Knaxvilk. Tennessee 37966. Rnurr 
nust be received or postmarked no lab 
han June 22.1990 Position avail&k begil 
ing Juty 1.1990. The University of Tenne 

The University of North Carolina 
at Greensboro 

DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
Head Cross Country Coach/Compliance Officer 
Position r uires experience with NCAA rules compliance 
and/or coat mg experience in cross country and a working 7i 
knowledge of NCAA rules. Full-time, non-teaching, ll- 
month contract. 

Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 
Position involved on-floor coaching, conditioning, recruiting, 

sco”tinf 
requires knowledge and adherence to NCAA rules 

and de lcatlon to academic development of student-athletes. 
TuU time, non-teaching, ll-months. 

UNCG is an urban, doctor&granting institution of 11,000 
students which has an NCAA Division II athletic program 
moving to Division I in 1991-92. 

Candidates for either position should forward a letter of 
application, resume and three written letters of reference to: 

Chair, Athletic Search Committee 
Department of Athletics 

UNCG 
I-PERU Building 

Greensboro, NC 27412-5001 
Rlonty deadlme for both positions is June 30 

AAlEOE 

University of W isconsin-Whitewater 
blvmoN OF 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Director of Recreation Sports/Facilities 
Reporting directly to the Executive Director of Auxiliary 
Services, major responsibilities of the Director of Recreation 
Sports/Facilities include: Direct and su 

r 
tise personnel, 

budget and programs for University ecreation Sports 
programs of Intramurals, Sports Clubs, General Recreation 
and Recreation/Athletics for disabled students. Responsible 
for approval, assignment and scheduling of campus multiple 
use indoor and outdoor sports facilities. Work directly with 
General Services to ensure facilities are maintained and 
prepared for program use. Work with appropriate directors in 
review and implementing maintenance and renovation of 
facilities. 

Master’s Degree in Recreation, HPER, or Sports Management 
is required. A  minimum of 5-7 ars’ experience in the areas 
of responsibility required. N RSA certification preferred. P  
Strong interpersonal skills and well developed oral and written 
communication skills required. 

Application: Completed a 
P  

plication should be received prior 
to Juty 20, 1990. A  camp eted candidate file will consist of a 
letter of application, a personal resume, academic transcripts, 
and three current letters of recommendation. These materials 
should be send to: 

Search and Screen Committee 
Director of Recttdon SponS/Facilitks 

“y;;lsKewater 

whitewah w 53190 
414/472-1051 

UWWHfTEWATER IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNl lY EMPUIMR wTtHANAFmFzMATlE 
ACTION PUPI.  WOME!N.  MEMBERS OF MINORflY GROUPS.  PERSONS WrrH DIS 
ABIUTIES. AND VlEINAM ERA VETERANS ARE EplCOURACiED TO APPLY. 

&nRy~Coweh.RdlrnaCdkge.U+rter 
Pa* Florida, is seeki a Vanity wmemki 
Coach. September 1 &~1991:m”*be 
qualified to dirccl all phases d high x-z 
cewful men’s and womm’, program. t ol!at 
eratduty,&&ir,g&ctiwFt@cdPhysicalEducatior, 
cbua (wacnld. salI 

Inphyealed”catianaldaw~pdcrred 
bst=ir Degre= deswabk. Suc&l cdl= 

9 
iale experience a plus Application deadline: 
uly 1,199u. Send mume and ulppati 

mat&.l (0: Dr. Cordic Howell 
ph 
27 . Rdlins Cd&. Winter Rlk FL 32789. 
Rollins Cdkge is an Equal Opportunity/ 
hflirmabn Acbon Employer. 
weo-tiurlbelailydcdowD 
Bodder I?) acccepbng a 

!f 
icabom and “mrl 

Mtionsforthepasition VieoCwrdlMtor. 
Ihc pltlan wil l rrpan to Ihe Associate 
~~thldicDirrdorforShrdentScMcer,sndrnll 
rmrdlnate ndeo lnformatlon for all sporrs 
wt Primurik foc4bnll and busketball. a”&. 

effectwe ,“pervlsian, abtllty 
D  undersinnd and fdlow witlen and oral 
nstructions, minimum two years’ cqxriencc 
n II related audwwsual 6cM. knovdedgc of 
udiovis”al =q”ipment operation and marn. 
enante and knaurkdge of complrcn. Re 
iponsibiliie%Operationand mamtenan~of 
Me0 equipmnt s”pxvile the Rlmirg of 

nl be d&e by c~mputcr). rr$&d”c&n d 
pm-e fi lm to exchange wth 
:onferrnc= agreement brea 

r”zF 
own d 

lent f i lm wth use of comp”ter to p “CL 
icoutin 

E  
tapes for bath df=rL%= and d&n.%=. 

rhese nskdoms wll mclude freq”wlcy 
md situation tapes Supervision: l lw candr. 
iatc~llhavc~hrrca”dentaur~nu.Sabry. 
hrLmcns”ratc with ugcrience Procedum~ 
knd kEer d applicatton. mswne, and three 
cferences (include name and tekphone 
lumbers) to: Associate Athktic Director, 
lniveruity of Colorado. Stadium 126Box 
172, Boulder, CO 80309. Deadline: June 20, 
990. The Unrven~ty d Colorado at Boulder 

has stnxg instrtuboral commitment to thhe 
principk d divenitv In that +it yc are 
partic”lady intereskd in rec=rwn apQlica 
tionr from a broad 9 ym 3 people. 
Including women, mem r3 d ethmc mm* 
ma and drsabled mdlviduals. 

OnpNa AdsI.. U.S. Otymprc Commmttee. 
Cdomdo Springs. Colorado. Cmat=/cmrdi. 

Mt=-nmnqiY 
hum magames to fund 

raising malcrbs or USOC Monitor and 
“de USOC image in publrcatrans from all 

fl.. hmrons Qualified candidate wll poucu 
Bachdoir degree rn graphic arts, minimum 
3 yearn related mperience. background in 
concept and design, desk@ publishing and 
PC graphics Knowkdgc d production. pmj. 
ml  and corporate image rnanagemenr pre 
fend. Send letter d interest, resume and 
sala 
tic P  

history to Personnel Officc. U.S. Otym 
ommittee. 1750 East Boulder Suwt, 

;dorado Sprin L. CO 80909. Deadline d&z 
s June 22. I 998 EOE MJF. 
id-‘SThcLCmch.Wubnrnll 
4yTmudubach.~IdarmtkmDc 
eCtM The University of Wisconsm.Sto”t 
nwkr B  
A’mnen II ? 

kcahons for the positions d Head 
rack Coach. Head Women’s C&m 

WCS Coach. and/m Sportr Inform&on 
>lrector ,-he are parttime poebons wt,, a 
:ombmahon possible. Renponsibilibes IW 
:l”de coachinn, recruitinq. vhedulmg etc.. 
or an NCAA Dmsron III Program. Sports 

ate.4 Field pmferred. Sala based upon 
ducation and rience exye ‘-kombon?i open 
rnttl t&d. Send encr -urn= and three 

COLUM6US COLLEGE 
Head Baseball Coach 

Columbus Collcgc, a mrmbrr of NC.44 Division 11 and the 
I Jniversity System ofGcogid, invitrs nominations and applica~ 
tlons for the position of IIcad Bas&all Coach. 

This is ZI full time, 10 month, non~tenurc track appointmcnl. 
The coach is rcsponsibkz for all ph;lsrs of an NCAA DiViSiOfl  11 
baseball program, including: coaching recruiting, academic 
development, community involvcmenr, marketing of the 
progrzm, and taching in the Dcpdftmenlt ofPhyslczz Educ-dion 
and Lcisurr Management. 

Qualifications: Master’s dc 
B 

rc’c required, preferably in the arca 
of Physical E&c-&ion; ;uld irdd coaching cxpericncc prrfcrred. 

Thr position is z&able August l:, 1090, and salary is 
commensurate with expcricncc and qlualifications. 

For full consideration, nominations and applications should 
be received by July 2, 1990 Resume and thrrc refcrcncrs 
should hc submined with lrttcr of application to: 

Herbert Greene 
Athletic Director 

Columbus College 
Algonquin Drive 

Columbus, Georgia 319932399 

WELLESLEY COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL 

EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS 

SEARCH REOPENED 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

The Associate Director reports to the Director of Athletics/ 
Chair of the Department of Physical Education and Athletics 
and assists the Director in the administration and direction 
of the athletics program. 

Responslbillties: The Associate Director is directly respon- 
sible for the coordination and administration of eligibility, 
compliance, participation and awards procedure; schedul- 
ing, management, and promotion of athletics events; 
development and implementation of communication pro- 
grams for the Department with students and the academic 
community of the College. 

Quallflcatlons: Master’s degree in sport management, 
business administration or physical education; at least 
three years of administrativeexperience, preferably including 
duties in eligibility/compliance procedures and managing/ 
promoting athletics events; philosophy consistent with 
highly-selective academic standards and Division III athlet- 
ics. 

Applications: Please send letter of application, resume and 
letters of reference by June 22 to: 

Louise O’Neal 
Dept. Chair/Athletic Director 

Wellesley Sports Center 
Wellesley College 

Wellesley. M A  02181 

Wellesley College IS an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
Minorities and women are encouraged to apply and may identify themselves 
as such if they so &we 

IR~CR d mcommendabon to: Dr. Annette 
CayuaHowaa. Ch.l~D!rect~r. phrl E+ 
cabon and Athktics. nwwrty d ruonrrn 
Sraut. Mcnomon1e.Wl5475l.UW~Stoulisan 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Open Dates 
FbrUa Southon Cdkgr is seeking road 

me vers”l Division I team for guarantee 

season Ah need home game ( usrantee 
pronded B  Dwwon II or Dwision Contact 
George k hdz. 613/6BO4244. 
Foaled-~l:TempkUnrrenrtyseek, 
Dtidon I horn football rlls on 9f 201 
91. 10/26/91. 10/24/9qfp;;ljl4/92 Gus. 
rantea Will consider pa&b* homeand 
home wrks. Dlvlvan I schools onty. Contact 
Dr. Mrlt Rzhsrds. 215/7676561 
Men’s Basktbd. Dkidon Ilk Hampden. 

?r%?i 2% &:r$%:“Eh::r?=?: 
January 4 &  5. 1991 Nrce guarantee 

1 
ro 

tided Contact Tony Shaver at 8041 23. 
4361. 
WOilldS&JdbZStcphenF.-SBtc 
Uw k&in for one home game for 
199s91 Ymc.“. B  WlSlO” I opponent onty 
Guarantee or home and home swap. Contact 
Gary Blair 409/~3208. 
wamrn’r ksk&all OMdon Ilk Marietta 
Cd eneedsoneNCMIlltcamtocomple 

%  in ih th Annual T” T Shcot Toumsmcnt 
on November 16 &  7. 1990 Exccllcnt 
guarantee-one ni ht’s lodgin (minimum). 

&  awards. &nt&: Head 
z l%i%zorik at 61413744665. 
f4&~~Dhbbnm:ManeaaCollege 
needs one NC&A Ill team to corn@= in its 
20th Arrnlral Shrine Toumamcnt on Dec. 28. 

29, 1990 Gcellent guarant=eone “lght‘, 
lodging (minimum) and four meals for all 

$ 
rbc~psnts.. Contact Head Crx.ch George 

r&ersyvr at 614/374d665. 
Uknab Baskeha-lxbhkm I-west Wr 
gmia Univeoity is scckng one game (prefer. 
abty home) with guarantee vs. Rnsian I 
school PowMe dates. Nov. 25,26.27, Dec. 
15. 16. Jan. 3.4.5.6 Cowact Coach Scott 
Han&on at 3Cd/293 350.3. 

~i~k-3~ f 
Bwk&& Brandon University d Caw 

“a 
or Division I erhiktion ames 

Uremk d member 16~18, 1930 w  inter 
csted 

9 
ease corltocl the BaslwballO6ice at 

204/7 7 97%. hk for Jerry Hemmings or 
Mark Ameli  

“Tm =- -l” Mcn’r Eias k&II vlswn Ill. Division II, or NAIA school 
to cam kte lip 06 Dcubk Header Novem 
her 17.PB. 1990. S” prior lodging fumrshcd 
along with generous cash guarantee and 

rf& Contea Ted Keller or Hal Nurmally. 
8tI4;752 7321 or &X/752.7320. 
Women’s BDhi&n W Frostbtburg 
State U&e&y Is vclu 
Canc~: Jim Crawky w)l ‘7 

two (2) games 
6894465. 

Mmb Bmkehtl l%isbn m: Trenton State 
College seeks l-ma team for the third annual 
LencwTSC Classic on November 16 17. 
1990 Tournament g”arantccs include lad 
mg and meals. Con&t Head Bask&al 9 
Couch Donrue Marsh at 609/77 I 2446 
u~dnemu.wbmnsGymMst*. 

“a for 
ram The U&=&y d Denver II lcokrng 
“me meets for the 1991 season Some 

financial guaranteerravallabk. CanladHcad 
Coach. Dan G. Garcia as scan as possible at 
303/671 3395, or co”tact the Athletic D= 
partmen, at M3f671 2275 
Women’s Basketbatl: Stanford Unwers~ty 
needs Division I team for Cardinal Classic 
Toumarnent. December 21 and 22.1990. I” 
Stinford, California Guarantee Contact Amy 
Tucker. 41517250775. 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE 
AQUATICS DlRECl-OR 

Davidson Cdlege is accepting applications for the position of 
aquatics director. 

Davidson Cdlege is a Presbyterian liberal arts institution of 
1,400 students in Davidson, N.C. Davidson has an NCAA 
Division I program and competes in the Big south Conference. 

Res 
r .. 

nsibiliies: The aquatio director is responsible for the 
tota organlzatlon, administration and operation of the 
a uatio pro 

I- II 
ram. This includes budget management, staff 

se ectlon, an development of internal and external programs. 

R 
ualiiiations: Candidates must possess a bachelor’s degree. 

T ey should also have experience with aquatics programs 
and have the administrative and communication skills neces- 
sary to sustain a successful program. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications, experience and 
ability. This is a 12-month position. 

Ap lication Procedure: Send letter of application, resume 
an s references by ]uly 15 to: 

Robert L. Price 
&&ant Athletic Director 

Davidson Cokge 
P.O. Box 1750 

Davidson, N-C. 28036 

ksMon Reopened 

ixmlive Director 

Yational Association of 
lrlkrconegiate Athleh 

TheExe3kDirectorseiwsaschief 
xeche ofker for a &MI athletic 

awxiation d 482 cd&s and univenibes. 
The~staridsfor!Vhoksome 
competition, integrity in ad&a, ard a 
pmper babnce tetween s&&ship and 
sprls an-q its co#qii members. 

The !?xeahe Dir&r is responsitk for 
theadmintibdbondallaspeasofthe 
aswiah, including tk cc&zt d 21 
ratiord ctwrpiwships The assodaton is 
swvedtyastdfdxandharanannual 
adgdd~25mill ion.TheExecuh‘ve 
Diwtor rep& to a 32.member Council of 
P&entsthmtghtheCouncil’s 
Adminkbahe Committee of live member 
presidents. 

Key performance wons for the 
Exec@& Dimor include: 

8 providing vision and kadenhip 
necessary to plan, organize and 
administer the programs and services 
dmeassccition; 

0 ting,im&ingand 
communicating eff&veiy with all 
ccns&er&dtiassociaton; 

0 Enhancing the image and @on 
d the association bj df&ve public 
rebhs; and 

a providinglekhipbdevelopthe 
tesoums d the association. 

lheasscMcHl%ekscarnMatf5forlhii 
position hose quaiiiatiorrs and 
eqekncequipi+emtorneetk 
pwrwmanrr~. 

Rdwant quaiiicabns might include the 
following: 

0 e4e+rceasacol!@te 
president athletic director, and/or 
i+dminisljat~ 

@  eqrkceinmanagingpeup!eto 
accomplish orgational goals; 

@  stmirb3 and slmrg wk orientation: 
0 e.qwiem votking with educational 

and corpxak execti in a variety 
d tings; 

0 erpme n planning and financial 
maMgement: 

a evidence d commitment to stand. 
ards of quaky in academics and 
al&tin: and/or 

a fan-&@ with iwes in cokgiate a& 
letics. 

Nomidims and applications for the 
pxiion d Ex& Director should be 
diwted to the fo!!wing person. 

Dr. Leonard Campbell, Coordinator 
NAN semh comnlk? 
Sotiwestem okhhoma State 

uniirsity 
100CampusDrk 
Weatherford, O!dahoma 73096 

L.kadhefof~ 
~15,Mo 

Folkwing a weairy and interview 
process, the Search Committet hopes to 
recommend a candidate to the Council d 
presidenlsinseptembw,1990.The 
appoinbwnt will be effective January 1, 
1991. 
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Hurricanes, Gators agree to renew grid rivalrv 
University of Florida and Univer- 

sity of Miami (Florida) officials 
have confirmed that the two schools 
will renew their football rivalry on 
an annual basis in 1996, according 
to the Associated Press. 

final project of the semester. 
Parker’s was one of six designs 

from the class that were entered in 
the CFA contest (only six submis- 
sions per school were permitted). 
When hers was selected as the win- 
ning design, Parker received a 
$5,000 scholarship from the CFA. 
She will use the money to study 
next fall at the Cleveland Institute 
of Art in Florence, Italy. 

five student aides ear%ed a combined 
3.500 last semester-and one of 
them, junior kinesiology major Ron 
Kretz, earned a 3.722 while com- 
pleting 18 credit hours. 

AP reports, citing information 
published June 7 in The Miami 
Herald, say the Gators and Hurrii 
canes already have scheduled games 
for 1996, 1997, 1999 and 2oOO. In 
confirming those games, Florida 
athletics director Bill Arnspnrger 
said the schools also have agreed to 
play in 200 I and are negotiating for 
a 1998 game. 

“We wanted to do 1994 and 1995, 
too,“Arnsparger said, “but the con- 
tracts were just too tight.” 

As AP reported, the Hurricanes 
and Gators last met three years ago. 
Miami (Florida) won that game, 
3 I-4. They next face each other in 
1992 in Gainesville, as was an- 
nounced earlier. A 1993 game at 
Miami also was announced prc- 
viously. 

“Obviously, we’ve been working 
very hard all along for this series,” 
said Miami (Florida) athletics di- 
rector Sam Jankovich. He said he 
contacted Arnsparger to initiate 
discussions regarding possible re- 
newal of the rivalry when new Flor- 
ida coach Steve Spurrier said getting 
the Hurricanes back on the schedule 
was “a top priority.” 

Brockport State University Col- 
lege professor William F. Stier Jr. is 
one of five American sport scholars 
selected by the U.S. Olympic Com- 
mittee to present papers next month 
at the 1990 International Olympic 
Academy in Greece. 

Stier, who will participate in the 
IOA’s ninth educationalist session, 
will present a paper on women in 
Olympic competition (from 1896 to 
the present) and their involvement 
in Olympic governmental structure. 

Also from Brockport State comes 
word that assistant wrestling coach 
John Leone has been named na- 
tional collegiate assistant coach of 
the year by Wrestling USA maga- 
rine. A 1989 Brockport State grad- 
uate, Leone recently completed a 
master’s degree in physical educa- 
tion from the school. 

Former IJniversity of Oregon 
men’s basketball player William 
Drozdiak delivered the 1990 com- 
mencement address at his alma 
mater. His speech, however, had 
nothing to do with sports. 

Drozdiak. who earned an under 
graduate degree in political science 
and econonics in 1971, attended 
graduate school in Europe and be- 
gan a freelance writing career there. 

He has worked in various capac- 
ities for Time magazine and cur- 
rently is foreign news editor of The 
Washington Post. Drozdiak dis- 
cussed America’s role in Europe in 
the 1990s. 

Curtiss Stevens, a geography ma- 
jor and men’s basketball player at 
Valparaiso University, has been se- 
lected to participate in the National 
Geography Institute for Talented 
Minority Undergraduate Students 
that will be held at Hunter College 
this summer. The program introdu- 
ces students to computer and spatial 
analytical techniques, and the scien- 
ces of urban geography. 

llniversity of Georgia senior Kelly 
Parker recently was named winner 
of a contest sponsored by the College 
Football Association, which was 
looking for a new logo. Parker was 
taking a graphic design class in 
lettering when development of a 
contest entry was assigned as the 

From this month’s issue of The 
Major League Baseball Newsletter: 

l Although high school players 
accounted for 56 percent of the 
players selected in the 1965 draft, 60 
percent of those picked last year 
were college players. 

l Of all the players taken in that 
draft, 27 percent were from Califor- 
nia. 

Trivia Time: Among the college 
players drafted last year was Wash- 
ington State University’s John 
Olerud, who went straight to the big 
leagues. How many players, includ- 

completed his sophomore season 
on Bowling Green State University’s 
men’s basketball team, has been 
named the first recipient of a schol- 
arship named in memory of Lanny 
Miles, a former basketball letterman 
at Bowling Green who died in 1980. 

“It’s a great honor,” said White- 
man, who will use the scholarship 
to attend summer school and, in the 
process, earn hours he needs to 
complete degree requirements in 
four years. 

Briefly in the News 

ing Olerud, have started their pro 
baseball careers in the majors? 
Answer later. 

Minority Publishers Exchange 
h* produced a 16-page catalog of 
minority-oriented books and pro- 
ducts from more than 30 publishers. 
Requests for the catalog, which is 
available for 65 cents to cover post- 
age and handling, should be directed 
to Minority Publishers Exchange, 
PO. Box 9869, Madison, Wisconsin 
53715 (telephone 608/2445633). 

IJniversity of Cincinnati officials 
have announced agreement with 
WXIX-TV on a new contract that 
will increase substantially local cov- 
erage of Bearcat athletics. In addi- 
tion to carrying three football games 
and the football and men’s basket- 
ball coaches’ shows, WXIX also 
will show at least 20 men’s basketball 
games next season. 

Stevens Institute of Technology 
student-athlete Mike Tamkutonis, 
the 1989 Independent Athletic Con 
ference cross country champion, 
recently was named an 1AC scholar 
athlete and received a merit award 
from the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference. It figures, since he is 
class valedictorian with a 4.000 
GPA. 

Kirk Whiteman, who recently 

More Report Cards: University 
of North Dakota wrestler Kris 
Presler heads the North Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference’s 
men’s at-large all-academic team 
announced recently. Presler has a 
4.000 grade-point average (4.000 
scale) in mathematics. 

Heading the North Central’s all- 
academic baseball team is IJniversity 
of Nebraska, Omaha, outfielder 
Scott LeMay, who has earned a 
3.830 in business. 

Eighty-four student-athletes from 
Mid-American Athletic Conference 
member institutions have been 
named to the league’s at-large men’s 
and women’s all-academic teams. 
Leading the men was Bowling Green 
State University golfer Wayne 
Mueller (4.000 GPA in business). 
The GPA leader among the women 
was Western Michigan University 
tennis player Cindy Turner (4.000 in 
business). 

Twenty-nine Northeastern Illinois 
University student-athletes recently 
were honored by the school for 
maintaining cumulative GPAs of at 
least 4.000 (5.000 scale). 

Oval Jaynes, Colorado State Uni- 
versity athletics director, has an 
nounced the spring semester top 30 
scholar-athletes at the school. Ten 
of them earned 4.000s-Jerry 
Dunn, Ann Gob, Jim Hearty, Allen 
Howlett, Doug Hutchins, Amy 
Smoldt, Travis Wright, Kristi Wirth, 

ADMIN-IS~ORS 
OF NCAA SPONSORED 

INSURANCE PROGRAMS 

NCAA Lifetime CatastrophicInjury Insurance 

NCAA Basic Athktics Injury Insurance 
NCAA Athletics Staff Accident Insurance 

For information contac2: 
Tom Wilson, President 

National Sports [Jndetwriters, Irxxxporated 
9300 Metcalf, Suite 350 

Overland Park, Kansac 66212 
1-800-621-2116 l In Kansas 913~383~3133 

Sam 
Jan&e 
vkh 

Judith Wagschal and Missy Spyets- 
Duran. Hutchins’ CPA was his 
fourth consecutive 4.000. 

Pittsburg State University of% 
cials have announced that the 
school’s I70 student-athletes earned 
a combined 2.900 GPA for the 
spring semester. Gorilla student- 
athletes now have a cumulative GPA 
of 2.800. Twenty-eight earned GPAs 
of at least 3.600 during the spring, 
including 10 with 4.000s. 

University of Florida women stu 
dent-athletes combined to produce 
a 2.940 GPA for the spring semester. 
Forty-six of the school’s 94 women 
student-athletes earned GPAs of at 
least 3.000, and five of them earned 
4.ooos. 

Texas A&l University’s student 
sports information staff did quite 
well in the classroom this spring, 
according to SID Fred Nuesch. His 

Many of Stevens Institute of Tech- 
nology’s best athletes also are excel- 
lent students, according to sports 
information director John S. Lyon. 
Thirty-five percent of the student- 
athletes who received athletics 
awards during the spring 1989 and 
fall 1990 semesters also made the 
dean’s list, Lyon reports. 

Heading the ah-academic all-state 
teams selected recently by the Vir- 
ginia College Sports Information 
Directors (VASID) is University of 
Richmond soccer player John Jo- 
seph, a senior with a 4.000 GPA in 
mathematics/economics. Washing- 
ton and Lee University led all state 
institutions with a record six stu- 
dent-athletes named. 

West Georgia College football 
player Jimmy Cooper and two- 
sport (softball and volleyball) star 
Barbara Berry have been named the 
school’s outstanding scholar-athletes 
for 1989-90. 

Trivia Answer: According to The 
Major League Baseball Newsletter, 
Washington State’s John Olerud 
was the 16th player to begin his 
professional career with the major 
league club that drafted him. 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Pkaw dwct ur~y 
inquiries to i’he NCAA News at the NCAA national ofjw. 

Q May a woman student-athlete who becomes pregnant receive any 
kind of extension or waiver ot the five-year rule governmg eligibility’! 

A Yes. NCAA Bylaw 14.2.1.3 states that a member institution may 
approve a one-year extension of the five-year period of eligibility for 

a woman student-athlete for reasons of pregnancy. 

WHEN YOU NEED RELIABLE 
SPORT SURFACE TESTING 

“A USSL Certification s your best assurance of 
quality products and h~tallation.“H J K0,,17uS ,sss 

Dlrector of Testing 

l Quality Control Testing 
raw material components 
product formulation 

l Performance Testing 
blomechanical analysis 
safety risk management 
aging characteristics 

l Arbitration Experts 

gym floors l running tracks l tennis courts l artlficlal turf 
wooden floorings . particulate mineral surfaces 

Servmg Architects, Engmeers, Installers, Manufacturers 
and Facil/ties Managers 

USSL 
UNITED STATES SPORTS SURFACING LABORATORY 

Rlchmond.Virginia (804) 643-2937 
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